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!r :-TTTA
DECLINES DAim%The Shim -Governor ■*i

TTLERS Alaskan THlE FI RST STEEL.F **' , ; »eT. Mr. Wigle Proféra * Remeb, in 
I «vti . Winnipeg. —• -■
àtJC j 5_. . --- • ~ ,.( • Treadgold

Concession

■r®
Sanlt Ste. Mane, Feb'. 18.—(Special.)—

The first stage in manufacture of steel 
rails was reached today at the Algoma I 
«teel company’s works, when, for the 
first tune in Algoma, steel was manufae- I 
Hired by the Bessemer process. The I 
convergion of pig-iron into steel was I 
witnessed by about 300 people, moot of j
« ! »««• Which Are Gmated the

8yndk?tc By DomW»»

buddmg of the company. | Government.

A

tit rv f J -■ Vf '̂xjl

Of YukonH^tdTwigTet’zio/c
has declined a call to 
dist church. . '

sff-^arDOMs

\ Boundaryi
Toronto, Feb. 1ft.—The 

Telegram's cable, says fit 
men have adopted Mas 4 
lgin’s proposal, and 6SV< 
a subscription for 
removing the. VI 
Patagonia tq Canada. 
$7,500 is already

.7 -r

rr-r Robert McNair Tells Hew Brtt- ■Hon. J. H. Ross Speaks About 
the Concession to Tread- 

gold Syndicate.

Mr. Bourassa Charges Imperial 
Government With Sacrificing 

Canada's Rights.

<*
Rei in. Troops;xx of

f subseri
Ooloa, Feb. IS.—The Pretich «earner 

Lânada arrived hère yesterday from 
'Savaiulla with government rahftirce- 
ments of troops, numbering TOO men,

* ”n^er Generals OiraWo ami Gomez. The 
Lxjiom'bian gunboat General Pinzon sail-

• fx foT Sa vanilla Saturday, # <>5on con
tinues quiet.

• -:xx>r .
K Will Be of Advantage to Both 

the Mills and the Log
gers.

H- —«■» »■ « m
WiM' lwr“” 80 Wilfrid Laurier Duea Not

Attorney-General Bose-Innes of Cape Admire RrttUh Dnliniln ReColony Gets Appoint A flardto Stated ” **- «-When the hearing!

Capetown, Feb. 19.-R. Bose-Innes ^ » States. ol ^^^rg^against the^feudants

y «ISS STONE. Coi- u,___  _ . . - ... A has resigned the attoramy-geiJISjup M ---------------- were resumed today, Tho^aJ^G^hdie
P . jr —. yW® W Miners Could Get Water 3^^me justice of theT^^svaal Gourlev Talk® of Rlnnrft/ War the accused bookkeeper‘of tbe bânK was I ■ r*

Can4reestea for R Would Be Gree* r" c . .MTT ^..T ?. “f . Biogjy War placed on the stand as a witness for the 1 *1» E. Leonard of Laval Is An.
pu.iry m -uapture. „ — 0 - «-;t While the Grits Pftfy 2™w.n- He told the story substantially nninf-j „

PUAis Feb 18-Tb, Ten,™ «V BOOO. IMBSSBiSSBPlPil LTlÿairfwS. Pino Pnnn î?,*’^ady known, and said James .pointed a Conservative
I «ris, r^n. I»—The Temps this even- ' ... " • J King Kong. Mances, an American bookmaker' sc-1 Utkin•=:==- p5pm=Ster-Sg

in e<*Ji3hesh’)l, ïe Z b1ee” handed over:l88t ”«ht from Dawson, fyid will leave with a posse in purknit Kbb^r • °M ’ 0 t’ Feb' «—There was an TJe introduction was followed Ottawa Feb TA—The 'Tres^ia
Cni^SMC legation °f ??■ * the Charmer tomorrow morning en who gave Brown the pistol wSi’ “tere8tl“S ^aeion in the House of. by whetcby Marks and company I ce!!“nin theVut^! J,?* '

EEEH3rZ« To Prevent i I Politics i,T~"
» ». KtaM, Labor Troubles "-1"» Terminal Cllv 1

""-1- - „ — ' ™ iT^ —! ^Lsr^ffsii^m?
j^^&SKSR: 'T"* «”•=••««" <w*œSfri2ajr
SL,™?8*1?'!,1116 Governor expressed b WoiffBBS at was abrogated. At the very least \he Annual Meeting and Elett mem of $1 per inch It is niairtt-ibied

■ New Yofk. 4 8TSISS.5Ï ïi ÏTÏ wreSSw. .B^^fSaarsSSfS“-'tn.be f»w the text of gtheXfderd™ -----------------, f _______ ___ tered to make the maximum charge 25

hope that Dt!ie ^efifOUi<J °^y Methods hv U/hl k u Sir Wilfrid Laurier would not discuss . ce?ts- By next December the company
had been safeguarded! ® ^ M H«^«*k>US the ;que3Üon. ,He did not admire the Liberals A>SO Have Gathering— mnab BVend *260,00Ç.

“As far as the necessity of water is Action It Is Hoped VfHI thought v^lh^nî? tbJf continent, but Labor Mass Mretinn neclrlec The Liberal caucus this morning was 
a°CThat?’° ^^tionwhatJvel ReSUlL £iï£Lt\?* O^F.Jnn presided over by Mr. Edwards, M.P.
reaZig tiie aMrat^r^thf^lrfid»? __________ Mr" R- H Borden insist^ that the °" FusIon- for Ruseeli. As anticipated, the Intêr-
■There is not sufficient* water ft? the >g o?Tt?^X?”t„Hh0nId pre,™ fore settlement ■ , ■— colonial railway administration was the

From-6nr Own Correspondent, Üiere now, and water . :Xew York, Feb. lO.-Tfce. fiât meet- it was dXyed^the^re’difflcÎft From Our Own Cerrespondent principal topic of discussion. Some of
Seattle Wash F*»h a Ha greatest boon that could in8 of the legislative cemmittèe of came to secure sett’em Ant 01,1 U v fc „ . ® _ te y- ' the Eastern Quebec members and from

in iVf b* lc- Fire started to the miners of the Klondike, appointed through the • (Mr Gourlev Oolchester wno ^ > ançouvef; 'Feu. 18.—The Vancouver the Maritime provinces were particularly
in the Mexican compressor buMdiug of ^e^er ^ery safeguard has been t“e Civic ^ £°iSe^’ waS ®lk °* ^beralOonservatiye association held Sts wratiiy over the way patronage has been
the famous Treadwell mines on B<*#as 1^tTh aronild the order I cannot say, federatioii to arbitrate labor troubles, Fy he w^uld g» fI“fuaj œeeting tonight. Reporters iwere dispensed by Mr. Blab- and
island, near Juneau, about 5 o’clock on have be^nrotenî^fS °f the dfetrict \ ^ today- wi* Senate# Hanua row to fight for Canadian Tht teltewin m® mecti“F- were given that the minister would do
f gening of last’ Tuesday, 1“ tafTo" ^ ^ °f 1 ^ SL ^ Hoase onlv sat a few minutes

11, and before the flames were finally i" ^y eVent the only ground timTcouki , . reCeiTe * ”epott on " work- hemMhat thev c^rid*1 not® 1^ fSt Step" !?' £m 1^W9er- President. the government having no ttooteS» ■
subdued, It had destroyed the comptes- thafwMchW^L,îly gemment, is f*.p,“ by “e»“ f <Whieh strikes, the rights of Briti^ sulSL^ ter **** & ‘4 ®oss’ vice-president. ready
sOr building, the Mexican shaft, the the goventm^ThL ^^F Xr”wn’ for. ’ockoutK aod other forms of dictates be- Sir Wilfrid Lauriet toldXr Smith 6t^alWT‘'H*IHm.tttîX^t®wa^ ^£5" . The Senate is stili discussing the ad- 
^.^of ^ÆÏÏ DUke' ^ «3^ new' member for

nea; th^bottom TZ Z^ÎTr ^ ™splan waapresented-bya ^om- appointed

caught fire. The shaft was ehokl^itL ^ Urder ^ ™ ^ tT ** “ «* ^ ^fSant discussion which foltew

smoke and volumes of it found its way Speaking of other mining news of the w i“ Jro,'uie tiut the vhairmah of the 0'rLtii£i1hf'0,1,suIatea J" Canada. ed regârdhig the present political titu-
tuto the workings where the miners Northern district governed by him Gov- legls,ative committee of tie federation n3 1® ffbe»a: “®m^rs have been told atiou in the province and the position à m,™v, , a ,,, —.... „
w“e- ei^or Bow said: “There tZ «kali appoint a committee on ?tev h^T^J?e Ho™^ 'Accordingly of Conservatives in Vancouver te reto A Nlm>bei' Pf ScUlers. Will Go There
frrm enfT^nT^SeV.<!ra. °arrow' e*apes ' ‘«“teat at Beroggie creek when I came conciliation to consist of nin» in one^f ü^l^.FFc XP1Ff"POng Uble tion theret0' was not allowable for the This Spring.
from suffocation, -but the men finally, «“*■ aud magy claims have been staked menAer. .h_ «, T \ „ 1 « e of “*Tooms of the Commons. press. I „ ------
through dmt of heroic effort in aÿsitting ONOTè-'gtid >s been found in S ”5® * whom shall .h* select,- THE CENSUS. *n* executive of the V»ocon‘^7T^ LNels0n’ B< °-> Feb- «.-(.Special-!-

araggBEse^ggfcflggissafe
ëçs&.*?vS5 zffisffkï; srarsu» Sîsrtsr îk-îFSF*5^""1^ sss? b

BmA McKensie, assistant superinten- ^mX^an^^mou^ofe «

*o« .of the Treadwell mines, w* a. run- 200 or 300 nduhre have b^n t« the d«p»ii:e .desire the-service of the on March 21 an order in LXo s86'1

JtfttlîsSA"^“«srsrgbX
K«2«sîîîthe mills, but it will only be tempore^ On Gold Run the minero are nreXter 'b,tratloB boaTd-

LrTm^h f°r th® P"!’06® of Pnrcha«i?g tor their summer workings, a^d^here Should the four find it necessary to 
-aw hs“eTyj and JU8t as soon as I Sb"te and- Wills have sunk eight shafts ??po!nt 83“ >rmpire to finally decide the 

Site OurPte»; eV?i7ihing ,7in re8t™6 ofritÏÏ “aklns feady tor the operation Fh H£y ™ay srfoct a ««b member
î^afily mor^ wTcarn^d* uoyi Î20'®00’ mer ^* 6team plante this coming sum- j>™ the «vision representing the pub-

thaaMiiF^hFpeop*®- were very . VJ Indiaur river, as Victorians.(are no Should a controversy seem of such 
S ve^lhreatentel 1 » “ larre fi^^3^’ magnitude as to justify7such action, ”he

*•*“*• *- b.£j;M„2 srttesui $f%tiSi«sR ssat

gifâ-îsa stss r lÆnsr.s11;;
rocS^d' inr'”™’ ,°f Victoria, has may m rte judgment, be required. The 
dfFm! « Ï on a large number of le*»-ative committee may appoint an 
ren^ntstion JF? pin/ them for the ««xibary eomuirttee to deal with local 
twoXiamnnri aFm ’ Snd Pr0P°ses to put disturbances, the rules governing the 
iwf dlamond drdle 111 service on the same to be m harmony with the general 

"iBefcu-p T , „ _ purpose of the industrial department,
customs’ officer nr iSbX ^r" ®u®hL the .At the close of the meeting, Senator 
ed to Whir®kF?way’ .hr4 rem°v- tianna enM: -“The meeting was ven
appointed^ tes^eetOT^nX^?^ been ™tiR'act0'"y' Thirty out of thirty-ste 
frontier. The trad? nf .lo VP r, ®? members were present and the spirit dis- 
find is increasing VrJ} Klondjk.e 1 pIayed was «Plendid.”
with the atnairer merchants of eDaw«oh ■ Among tboae wbo a«ended the meet- 
before I left, I found that thev ?ere pr W6aL. Se””lor Hanna,' Cornelius 
in no wise complaining, and said that ?i*8’ °*XE. *trans- Chas. Francis 
their Christmrp trade thfs y^r was Adams, of Boston; Archbishop Ireland,
«very Art as good as that of last yea? ?L?OP,PStCr’ ^as' .W- Elliott (presi- 

There is now about 60 per oent of vF? °* Sa7”Jd university), John G.
Canadian goods going in to Dawson and of Buffalo; *Chns. if. 'Bonaparte,
with more push the percentageTmiid he Sr Chas- A- Moore- H. H.
larger. However, the percentage is 2,îeSÎ!LDd’ vSaTCI£. Marks, Jas. A. 
gradually growing larger.’ ManvXf the Chamber*. Wm. Pfatiler, Samuel Gom- 
hîg firms-the big commercial Xunnonies 5e" <prtslde”t of tire American Federa- 
I mean—are now buying largely in^hm tion of Labor), John .Mitchell (president 
adwto save the dut? «I thtir «!o<£ °f tba United Mine Workers of Amer- 

The election resulted in the return of «a). Frank P. Sargeant (grand master 
Henry C. Macaulay, who was termirte of Locomotive Fire-
of Victoria, as Mayor, by a snmiTma- Ten)i and Jheo. Shaffer (president of the 
jortty, and of a council composed of fZ Amalgamated association), 
reseutative bueiness men, who .will form 
a vieiw gQpa council. H. E. A Ttohprt- 
retted Vf^via, did not run, he having 

SîS.d prTOr t0 the election. ■ 
nriaXLW^7 ba8 been 3 very good one, 
hZ 18 m consequence more or
less eeirt, *qt not untraversable, for the 
stages are making good time. With a 
wmter wich as has been experienced in 
the Yukon ,ti)is year, I would took for a 
very ergly break-up of the ice. and an 
early ope»ing«of navigation on-the river.”

LIVERPOOL BANK. ----------------

Continuation of Hearing in Fraud Case. I ntcrcolotilal Railway agd Pat
ronage Discussed By the 

Liberal Caucus.

Has Not Seen Ordcr-ln-CourtcU 
and Reserves His 

Opinion.
o

Some of the Plants That Have 
Increased Their, Out

put.
;

ON i
!

Prom <0nr Own Correspondent.
Feb. 18.—Robert McNair’

might almost be called the shingle king 
of Canada. He is now chiefly interested 
in tlie erection of the biggest shingle’ 
mill in the world, besides being the prin- 
cipie owner in four monster mills on, 
I’ugot Sound. When Mr. McNair talks 
shingles he talks as a true prophet, for 
he has the whole shingle situation of 
.British Columbia at his finger ends. Mr. 
McNair was asked by the Colonist cor
responded this morning if the rumors 
regarding the enormou‘6 demand for 
.British Columbia shingles in the pnited 
States were correct. He said it certainly 
was correct. As he was interested 
across the line, he would prefer not to 

-speak from a# sentimental, standpoint, 
but from a purely business standpoint.

! 9
Vancouver,

5 are hope- 
:e it in its

r v
oat the ear- 

arrest the 
bon weak-

Treadwell Mine 
Suffers By Fire

ills * Hundred Men at Bottsm «f 
Shaft Have Difficulty in 

Escaping.

He would, therefore, state that it Was C<NlU>ressnr Plant o„A n„^ , 
due to the act of the legislature iu pro- v<H™Prcssor F,ant and Part of

the Stamp Mill De
stroyed.

itity must be 
With a maxi-

Phe record 
that taken 
trengthen 
pears.

hibiting the export of logs to the States 
that this state of affairs -existed. The 
mills that control the situation on the 
Sound—there are seven or eight of them 
—ai e also in a position to feel the pulse 
of the industry. Wheti the supply was 
cut off from British Columbia, a Seattle 
concern, realizing that there would be 
a shortage on the Sound, went up the 
Snohomish and bought the" entire sea- 
sou’s^ cut for their mills at $1 advance 
.in the market price, namely,-A0. The 
other .mills at once became frightened, 
a ud in then- eagerness to protect them
selves. rushed the price up to is high as 
SlU, or over $2 advance on the price 
prevailing when British Columbia logs 
were coming in. Numerous small mill* 
found themselves badly off for their sea
son S logs, and wholesalers taking alarm, 
came to British Columbia to buy shin
gles at an advance. He had been ap
proached by wholesale shingle men from 
the Sound, w-ho offered to take his whole 
season s cut at a figure which would give 
a fair profit, duty and all, and he had 
no doubt that all the larger mills had 
been approached in the same manner 
He did not believe that this demtM Was 
temporary, as prices, in the East 
stiff and there was no 8..... nt

II proved the 
Is :—“About 
pdaches and 
Racked by a 
e Haurentian 
fcre for some 
live. I then 
[an to return, 
me improved 
Is, and daily 
lain enjoying 
less I passed 
It will induce

■
.

assurances

■Or

ON LARDO RIVER.le, which (re

ach troubles, 

s which make

1 name “ Dr. 
kgists or sent 

Dr Williams'

were

Ï

™V52,^K-,2|Jt&rsfS,if $aS’£^,«usr
pies to 60 per cent, was merely a tmg- 

’■>!l.l7 The Easterners would not help 
out Washmçon in the matter; they had’ 
fioub'es. of their own, and the MicWgaa- 
deis were luke-warm in the matter. In 
the meantime the British Columbia law
fXfarcmg.i?p tbe price of logs, has, 
forced up the price of shingles in the 
^orids markets. “Crowns” were sold 
! m Se]a®<ra l°r Jf'LoO, and have now ad-
ànl ™at0 -*1'70- The daty is 30 cents, 
and cedar is none too plentiful-on Puget
' ,?nd >] “«at, of course, Become 
constantly reduced and less available.

As regards himself, Mr. McNair was 
’ expressing an opinion on the bene- 

hts derived from the prohibitive law, as 
h.s business was, as TTe mentioned, on 
eotfi sides of the boundary line. The 
prohibitive act, however, from a British 
columbia standpoint, has resulted in the 
tolloxvipg advantages: British Coiurn- 
6 a shingle men were placed in the 
unique amj_ enviable position of being 
simply limited by capacity. They have 
a ready and profitable sale for all the 
smugles they can manufacture, iu the 
United States markets alone. The 
price of shingles has gone up. While 

u ,fag ends” and all, would be pur
chased 'from : the logger. His new mill A.

ss <*• — ±ag’j5£5L*î?f'^ :
s’Srtr^ftnstaaœ ev‘ s."”" ^i- «lik
available before the prohibition, and betla n *°d»y >to ask . that the 
wouid be kept very «rosy. Should, how- ment Provide transport for the-pur- 
vo,t'olhe act ,be rescinded, all these ad- P086 of removing to Canada a number 
m:!i merfrW0U d CC8Se t0 the Iogger aBd 04 their «oaDtiymdn and their families,

With these splendid possibilities there wboJ'ha<i emigrated to Patagonia, and de
ls. Of course, a tremendous effort being 81red a change
ci'-rnLf?v,rash ’ap- shiugle “Uhl and in- Chamberlain explained that when the
in VancouveTSone7 the titmendôu»^ ^ dePUtati°D W“8 firet
man,! for Canadian shingle™conseuumit Seatlon<?d’ he understood the Welsh in 
On the prohibition act of tho DuZuh Patagonia Wished to amigrate-to-South 
government has resulted iu the erection Afnca. Had this been the case, ar- 
Of the following nine new mills- iPaci- yanSemente.cottld-eweijy'bave been made, 
fie Coast mill, capacity, 500 000 dailv b.ut be was helpless to ; render them as- 
vhe rS‘X,18- t0 be °° ust r u c-t ed ato neebv slstance t0 emigrate to-Canada. He sug- 
Mr. McNair’s .company); Hastini^Shin7 ge8t?d *hat the deputation should rail 
^ company, capacity, 1,000 00^ dailv 011 Lord Salisbury, orrthat a suhscrip- 
to be uaereased -to 1,500,000 ’ 5f assur- tiou ^ started in the United Kingdom 
f,» 18 fJ-eu ot the permanènee of the to ral8e tfae «ecossary funds of £10,000,
Jaw prohibiting -the export of ciJar- or that the Canadian government might 
d-nrV-n^*1* -company, «£)<*» ™erease their liberal offer of £1 per. 
m , : ^^wack Shingle company four bead- The deputation was greatly dis- 
U ilia, about 200,000;' BrjrishCffirmiln* appointed. Lerd •Stratbeona was uot -.^r

,-ompa-„y, three mills aW^HI represented. . WEffi’S VERSION.
Cascade Shingle Mil] «*m- Itis reported that -the 'Elder Dempster Mr. D. Hogan, a well known Dawson 

!' Î' . “ills, about 100 000- c»mpany will offer steamship transport “mer, was a jpassenger on the Amur.
X'.,k * Ta't, three mills, abont l#L to the Welsh settlers to Canada*. He stated that he -was indirectly inter-
-- -, West Sc Welsh, five mills 250 060- ----- —-------0—~—™-~ ested in tbe Treadgold proposition, hav-
^“’ «ay company,’ two miila *W (WHEELER’S SPEECH. “g transferred -a number 5f hfe mining
„ „ ’ Bebertson & -Backett have put T- .. „ -------. _ Q concessions to Mr. Treadgold. OSe saw

one mnl, with 50.000 capacity, and Kentucky Representative Staafls By His nothing ,n the (government concession 
_ Xy other g0™r «fills are inerréoteir Insulting Words. that was partietilasly monstrous. Asked

TKi caPac*ty. — ■ . • JV the government were actually trans-
d,'F X°nly refers *° Vancouver. So „W5&mgton’ ,Fab- ,18 rTbe î="lpg tba IaP*cd .claims on the creeks
, rubt “any new mills are (being erected ?,r: t^b.a?ler* »t Kentucky, in-Che Hfiuse mentioned to the Treadgold syndicate, 
b oughout the provinee from the same ÿ8tJTrlday’ when he tetterly assailed Mr. Hogan said they were. Asked how 

<a'(**'- Secretary Hay and Lend Pauucefete, and many daims approximately were thus
From another source R is learned thüf '^timred'the official preparations for the transferred, Mr. Hogan said that (here 

" Wikon, McMoran Bros, and F Iteb- feecption of Prince Henry, had a sequel were some 140 on Bonanza, four or five 
/ vw?,'Tere erecting mills in or near ¥*e ®fns? todly’,.i¥r- 5îl,-et’ «B Bear, 40 or 50 on Hunker, 36 on
1 . relstoke as a result of the prohibition te,a- hours speech, .de- TkeadweH, and pejb.ipe 100 or 200 on

-------------- dared^ that the intemperance of Mr. the other creeks. These -(<■<-.ft when
. tt has also been learned that -the mill . eeter s language carried its owe eon- lapsed to the government would be trgns- 
s ;lt. bo?Kht up the season's cut on the '’cnrtifltion Nevertheless he deplered ferred by the goverament to the Tread- 
s"hom,fih, and thus took the initiative ??<^-ai,.-affront;- to \ ,”el«T ««?#»• gold Wwhcate. who in return would 
"( rushing np the price of logs, was the “« S?™86 ®* -the^epeeeh, two Spend very large sums -of money m
\l'lttle Cedar Mill company, and that- R»bmeon, Indiana, and bringing water into the mining camps,

Jardine, of New Westminster, was yha£r'M"’ of,Mateaeh.usette, died aimed the interests of miners being-properly 
:iï;red profitable figures from *n Ameri any - Wheeler’s utter- safeguarded. These lapsed claims had

1 hrül f«w his entire season's cut. _,-TÎ?Sq *sd**“«« djew from been worked ont. They were hot fabu-
—----------- o—,-<r« —r- Talbert* of iSoatih ,Garehna, the s^ate- iquely rich, as some people thought

TOL8TOY WORSE menf that he desired.to share m the re-
____ H sponeibillty of the speech, ,every word of

>” Pmt That the Patient Has Suffered e^L&^bX»^ ^

0 Relapse. - -Gillet, reaffirming wbat he had said, and
London Fob on™ decfhriug that he would Stand by ibis'

' '•'pondent tv^i°SC<>W lSords wl*cther they were discreet or But.
' lint Tnlw^tlh. He read a u-umbpr of letters, telegrams,

has “.nftiWW and ^ne ^bieirrnm from T-oudon wm-
ii'-art iï ZZZT “M toten,ed and^ W» “ending hie utterances. The incident 

)S weak, ires the feature Of the day.

ties for political purposes,”the lrithmte ] “q^f.a*!*??)®: T?
object being to bring out candidates of tenay lake has rswliirW? irnfm?! 
their own in as many constituencies as m the lake rawinded 100 Wu® »£

sp&ærsx".
the aldenmen to work without remuner
ation, the pay system would be coni 
tinned.

ISore

<9
-o-

-o-NO RENT CAMPAIGN.

Landlords and Tenants Troubles 
land.

Dublin. Feb. 19.—Twenty farms on 
Lord -Defresne s estate, in -Roscommon 
county, will be sold by the sheriff tomor
row-, the tenants have refuses' to pay 
rent A large number of other ‘<clear- 
ancc-«ales” are pending as a1 result of 
the no rent campaign,” now being car
ried on by the United Irish league.

—--------------o---------- ■■------
RUSSIAN STUDENTS

Reject ■Government’s Concessions and 
Threaten to Strike.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—The local 
university students, at a meeting held 
today, in spite of police orders to the 
contrary, rejected the government’s con
cessions respecting student organization 
and meetings, and proclaimed that they 
would strike^ unless their demands for 
•complete autonomy and freedom ' of 
speech are granted.

WILD BQY.

Child of Twelve Twice Tries to End His 
Life.

"i
VOICE PROM CANADA.

the English Pro-Boer, 
babbling Pharisee, 
Hypocrite, do we 

, any more 
l do you, war?

you that darkling skies 
elplesg orphan’s cries 
lever keep 
eyes from sleep?

P\in Ire- Girl’s Suicide.—Edith Curren, one of I 
two girls who committed suicide at Seat-']
tie on Sunday, was n daughter of W. H. „ , _ . „ -
Curren, of Enderby, B. C. A sister ' Aew _ York, Feb. 18.—John O'Mfini. 
resides here. The girl had worked iu 12, sentenced until h, comes of
(Seattle restaurants for threK mouths. ag^i8 protectory, becausgvqf incor- 
For some unexplained reason she took a j fig y,’ *mce tried to kill- himself in 
dose of carbolic add. ™e Yonkers police station today. First

he turned on the gas in the boys’ de
partment, /he being the only prisoner. He 
was found unconscious and was removed 
to another room. Here he Yore the lin- 

oninnoronki lag,°.f his overcoat into strips and hang-
C0MMISSI0N ®d bimse,if t0 the door. He was black * _

1 '"îL<z,Vl11m the face when discovered. Strict
watch was kept on him till the' officers/

I to remove him to the protectory.
RCDOlt Is Comnlele and Nnw ”e „g?t bis *ruard until they were- p '-'Winpicic anu Plow I compelled to place him in irons.

DEAL COMPLETED.

t,

not

WELSHMEN THE ORIENTALtot our blinding tears, 
te late anxious years, 
wrung toy pain,

|oved ones slain?

lyou those hearts are steel 
for the common weal 

lay down all 
(uty’s call? 1

ilk, but - do not- share 
6ftvy load we be4r 
andered tier 
Sacrifice.

^ar-off lonely grave, 
sleep the sons we gave, 

ts in our flight 
*y and night.

not know what more, 
itnre has in store, 
t bitterer tears 
come with years.

1th set teeth we stand 
trd onr Empire-land, 
lare and spend 
1 the end.

Ltic. since for you • 
ns are fighting too, 
railing cease 

give us—PEACE.
—•Frederick George Scott.

IN PATAGONIA V

Mr. Chamberlain .Receives Dé
putation Favoring Removal 

<* Settlers to Canada. on the Way to Ot
tawa.I!i

Montreal & Boston Copper Ompany 
Purchase Greenwood Smelter.

Toronto, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—I, J. 
Dean, aecretary of the commission ap- 
poiuted to report on the Japanese and 
Chinese labor question in the West, left 
for Ottawa tonight with the report of 
the commission for presentation to the 
government. It is the largest report of 
its kind ever made, consisting of over 
6,600 type-written pages, containing 
nearly 2,000,000 words, and containing 
evidence and statistics gathered from 
each city along the Pacific Coast. The 
commission has divided the report into 
two parts, one dealing with Japanese, 
and the other with Chinese, so^that the 
government can take up the parts sep
arately.

Thomas Thompson, an alderman for 
years here, died yesterday, aged 77, from 
bronchitis.

Negotiations which have bee* Carried 
on in this city for some days past for 
the sale to the Montreaj & Bostoti Cop
per company, owners of the Shinset mine 
m the Boundary district, of the nÿritie- 
smelter near Greenwood controlled by 
Messrs. Price Bros, of Quebec, 
practically completed yesterday The 
price pi-fid ie not stated, but is believed 
to be in the neighborhood of $100,000. 
The present capacity of the smelter is 
-oO tons a day, but this will be in- 
creased by the new owners and the shel
ter improved iu other ways under the 
direction of Mr. Bellinger, who has been 
retained as consulting engineer. The

^ A6-. and other proper- *
ties m Dead-wood camp, owned- by tbe 
•Montreal & Boston company, will keep 
the smelter busy, but the company in
tend to increase its capacity to such an 
extent that they will ibe able to treat 
custom ore as weH.

The negotiations were carried on by 
Messrs. Greenshiel-de & Muproc, renre- 
sentmg the purchasers, and Mr. El J. 
Wilson, representing ,Price Brother. 
They have all been in tbe Ctfv for a 
couple of weeks. ■ -■>

FRANCE AND VENEZUELA.govern-

An Arrangement for Resumption of 
Diplomatic Relations.

Paris, Feb. 19.—The minister of for
eign affairs, M. Dekasse. and the Vene
zuelan plenipotentiary, Senor Mettbour- 
gauet, signed an arrangement today 
forming m base for the resumption of 
diplomatic reltftions between France and 
Venezuela, and a commercial convention 
providing for mutual most favored na- 
tio'n treatment. The arrangement must 
be ratified before May 1.

4
wereI

/of -settlement. Mr.
-, I

Or

ROSEBERY’S STAND
IS APPROVED!

out than in”—that humor that 
, To be sure It’s out and all 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

lbert’s "Lecture.—Mr. Herbert 
lecture, “British Columbia, 
Present,” attracted a large 

o the Centennial Methodist 
t evening, 
iis lecture with a large num> 
views, a great many of which 
i by himself. The views il* 
he marvelous increase in tjhfcl 
of the province, especially TO 
?, the scenes about the Mount 
es being especially good. Thè 
scenery iu British Columbia* 
lual to any in the world, was 
shown. The -lecture was ià 
Ladies’ aid of the Centennial 
church.

8
EMPRESS DOWAGER.

WM1 Grant an Audience to Foreign 
Officials. •o-

National Liberal Federation De- 
dare For Unconditional 8ur 

'- render of Boers.

i APPOINTMENTS.

■C. W. Spencer’s Jurisdiction Extended- 
Registrar of McGill. '

Montreal, Fefb. 18.—(Special.)—C. W. 
Spencer, general superiutendent 'of the 
Atlantic division, Canadian Pacific rail
way, today had his jurisdiction extended 
over the /Lake (Superior division;

John A. Nicholson, principal of West- 
mount reademy, and former superinten
dent of education for Prince Edward Is- 
land. today was appointed registrar of 
McGill university. '

-------------------------o----------- —— ■

LISGAR ELECTION.

D; A. Stewart Heads the Poll by a 
Large Majority.

Pekin, Feb. 19-—The /Dowager Em
press, February 23, will receive in audi
ence Sir Robert Hart, director of the 
Imperial Maritime customs; Bishop Fa- 
vier, the Catholic vierjr apostolre in 
China;; and M. Pokotileff, manager of -the 
RuseoiChteese bank. This will be the 
first «.agence ever granted to foreigners 
who are not members of the diplomatic 
corps, or of special Missions.

Chang Chih Yung and 'Lin Kuo YL 
the Reform leaders» are coming to Pekin 
to epnsnlt with the Dowager Empress. 
Yuan Shi Kai, the governor of OhihK, 
has memorialized the throne for a par
don for the Reformers who advised the 

1'Bmperor to sign the edicts of 1898, 
which caused the coup d’etat.

Me. Cuthbert il-

000;

oLondon, Feb. 19.—At the annual meet
ing of the general committee of the 
National Liberal Federation held at 
Leceiater today, after considerable dis
sent and an animated debate a resolution 
wre passed containing the policy of in
sisting on the unconditional surrender of 
the Boers in South Africa, affirming that 
the future contentment and security of 
South Africa could only be secure*-by 
regular peace on broad, generous lines, 
welcoming the impetus Lord Itoeèbery 
has given to this policy and calling on 
all Liberal members of the (House of 
Commons to support the Liberal leader, 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, hi hie 
advocacy of this policy.

ORANGEMEN MEET. ‘

Provincial Grand Lodge in Session at 
■Nelson.

EGAN'S ENDfUHANCE.

Terrible Experience of . a Kootenay
Prospector.

Æ’n^and^ndu^Æt'dt
Played by (Michael Egan, a pioneer pros- 
pretor who was injured new Beasley 
?ld™8 by a premature blast todav. He 
had been working alone on a claim when 
about 9 o dock either the cap or a blast 
went off, severing the thumb and (fore- 
finger of the nghtliand, injuring one eye, 
and rendering the other, for thif‘jireseyt 
at least, .blind. Egan was rendered un- 
eonseious, but on reviving he at once 
started to climb down the rugged monn- 
tam side, a distance of three-quarters 
of a mile, feeling his Way with the well 
baud, and with nothing further to guide 
^„tbap the knowledge that *e was 

^ He at last arrived at 
the railway track, where his cries for 
help brought a rancher from acrqsg the- 
river. The randier took Mm to the sid
ing, from which he whs brought to the 
Nelson hospital by a passing train. He 
will lose one eye, and possibly both, and 
a, part of one hand.

---------------- o----------------
Nuisances.—A petition was presented 

Î» tbe Vancouver City Council ’at its 
last meeting, asking that shooting gut- 
letjea on the main streets be declared 
nuisances. There are others.

y’s Nurseries 
Greenhouses

I
(

FfUBLISHEBS’ CONVENTION. 

Report on Agreement With the Unions.
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The by-election 

for the Lisgnr vacancy in the Dominion 
House was held today, and resulted in 
the election of D. A. Stewart, Liberal, 
by about 950 majority over R. L. Rich- 
ardsoh. Independent. Richardson leads 
Toombs, Conservatice, by 62-4. Eight 
small polls to hear from will probably 
increase Stewart’s majority. Hie to
tals are: Stewart. 3,068; Richardson, 
2,117; Toombs, 1,483.

Goodenough-Bacrett.—Last evening at 
toe residence of Rev. EDiott S. Rowe, 
Charles M. Goodenough, of Somerset, 
England, and Alice E. Eaerett, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. (Richard Eaerett, of 
Port Angles, Washington, were suited hi 
the bonds of matrimony. The ceremony 
was a quiet one, only the immediate 
friends of toe contracting parties being 
present. : n

planting out, 13 acres ot 
NAMENTAL trees, small 

at Ie«g than eastern prices: no 
ale or borers to contend with» 
;ate from the Inspector.
of BULBS. ROSES, RHODO- 

l. Azaleas, shade trees, etc. 
fertilizers, agricultural lmplè- 

new catalogne têll you all 
ill and examine our stock ana 
or send for It; It wjll

for
OR

rflNew York, Feb. 19.—The second day’s 
session of the 16th annual meeting of 
the American Newspaper ’Publisher» as
sociation, wae held here today. Th 
session was devoted to the report of toe 
special standing committee which deals 
with labor matters.

In the report of Frederick Driscoll, the 
Nelson. Feb. 19.—(Special)—The Pro- commissioner, who represents the com- 

vincial1 Orange Grand 'lodge is in session mittee in derliug with the International 
here today. 50 delegates being in at- Typographical union, and' toe Interna-, 
tendance, and D. D. Donaldson, grand tional Printing Pressmen’s union since 
master, presiding. Reports show, «n in» the formation of the committee in 'April, 
crease of 25 per cent, in the member- 1800, it was stated there had been iro 
ship during the year and e satisfactory strikes. The present agreement between 
condition of ,the finances. Officers will the association and the union will ex- 
be elected tomorrow. The -.delegates pire on May 1, and negotiations are now 
were tendered 8 banquet tonight by the under way to make. a fire-rear agree- 
local lodge, ment.

e ■ Hr

1' 9save yon
o

iT. HZEUSTHiT TO BE* HANGED.

Hharlee BnUock Fonn<l Guilty of Killing 
, Leone <Stainton.

Winnipeg, Feb. lD.—Charleg Bullock 
wae found guilty tonight of murdering 
Leone Stainton at Battle river in April 
last, and was sentenced to be hanged »t 
Fort Bask fitch em an.. March 20.

m h 4Ins ter Road. Vancouver. B. O,
V,!Sri

(MT—RESIDEffCES.

lat very desirable country real- 
wn as [-‘‘Glenom.’’ situate at 
bonsisting of 160 acres of land 
rn dwelling house, good barns, 
tbnlldlngs and orehgrd. Full 

I on application to Helatermatt 
ttrvernment fitisrt.
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«J4 wonM recommend that Uni» be Instal- 
aa M, ît?aïin,«!*lite' ,Totel estimated cost

ss5s?^iAE»"-"*
RWalker street and William St.. *180 00
ISM' ??™er.°,.t^ha..8t: M 

1
Ï?S»-:::::: »œ
Bel lot? and Cook streets 80 00
Sates street between Douglas and

Blanchard ............... .......... so 00
Store and Flsguard streets .... 80 00

Total
The report was laid on the table.
The Park committee* reported that 

•there was no Provincial or Dominion 
law prohibiting games being played in 
public parks on Sunday.

Received and adopted; a copy to be 
forwarded to the secretary of the Lord’s 
iDay alliance.

The Pina nee committee recommended 
of accounts aggregating

$1,834.45.
The Finance committee also 

•mended appropriations of $10,000 and 
$7,503, for James Bay reclamation and 
|High school, respectively, all of which 
was concurred in.

±An Evening And Still ••
Geo. Powefl & Co.

CHEAPSIDE,
VICTORIA, b. c.

WB-AJL80 SELL:

■ n
W Routine They Come GvltSVi

C0TV8\.QXVTXV6XVX long tlA Third Smelter Shortly to Be 
Erected at Maple

Aldermen Dispose of Lot of 
Correspondence add Sev ‘ 

eml Reports.

\Z>

Bay. Of Fall floods In the üoholstertoè. Drsn- 
ery and Curtain line are now on sale, 

eux that for colorinr.
artistic effect and value we have eue- 
wya ourselves In these last parchac- v. ^ ffl

m%Æ,
Queen City R 

Coast—1
Considerations of Several Mat 

ters Deferred Till Estimates 
Are Prepared*

Baltimore Capital to Erect Ex- 
tensive Works on Vancouver 

Island.

MILK PAILS, SCYTHES,
MILK PAHS, hakes,
MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTIBH PAHDLB8, HOPE,
BAMEL CHUMS, General Hardware 
BUTTES MOULDS, Washing Machines’ 

Btc„ Etc., Etc.
It will pay you to see 

you buy.

.... *680 00

9*5Latest Novelties From
PARIS,
BERLIN,
LONDON.

I
i At last liiSit’s meeting of the City 
Council the Mayor and all the alder- 

present. The time was taken 
op with the, reading of communications 
and reports, and as there was no new 
(business to he discussed, an adjourn
ment was had at 9:50—an unusually 
.early hour. The Streets, Bridges and 
Sewers committee will hold a meeting 
on Friday evening to consider a scheme 
for dealing with the numerous minor 
.improvements for which requests have 
.been made.

The following communications 
received :
■ From B .W. Pearse. suggesting a
safer methcSFof lowering electric lamps, 
and that action be taken to prevent live 
wires from being exposed on the streets.
• Referred WElectric Light committee.

H Dallas Helmeken, M.P.P., whdte 
as follows:

Berk. Adderle
rantlne—R<

Three huge smelters, all within a 
comparatively few miles of Victoria, are 
now the almost assured results of the 
operations of 1902. The smelter at Os
borne bay is well In hand, the one at 
Ladysmith will without doubt be put in 
hand almost immediately, while by yes
terday’s E. & N. train went up to Dun
can Messrs. P. O. Caesar, of Tacoma, 
and Paul 'Law, of Seattle, who represent 
large Baltimore capital, and whose mis
sion to the rapidly growing little interior 
Island town is to chose a site for a third 
smelter at Maple bay. This step has 
been decided on owing to the results of 
developments on Mount Richards, where 
are located the Lord Roberta claim, and 
that of the Yreka Copper Oo.

The latter is capitalized at $1,000,000, 
and has been financed in New York. A 
gang of men have been dt work for 
time, and while a lesser amount of work 
has ibeen done on this than on the ad
joining Lord Roberts claim, stiU suffi
cient has been done to warrant the own
ers in sticking to the .belief that they 
have the beginning of what they feel 
confident in developing into one of the 
greatest mines in the province. A bo.ler 
and machinery are now on the site, and 
the ,bunk house is almost completed, the 
men in the meantime having been ac
commodated. in that situated on the 
Lord Roberts claim. The last assay gave 
$8 in gold, besides 17 per cent, cop
per, and the ore increases in gold values 
with each foot of depth. A shaft 5x9 
is being sunk between the veins, each 
measuring 4 feet across-there being a 
distance of aibout 12 feet between the 
walls.

As to the smelter, it will be located at 
Maple bay immediately to the north of 
the Maple bay hotel, Mr, Win. Beau
mont having granted the company 30 
acres for the smelter site. As is wall 
known, Maple bay is one of the prettiest 
land-locked deep water bays on this end 
of the Island, and is about 10 miles by 
road from Duncan.

The smelter company intend to ëreot 
their works at the foot of a cliff m the 
northern corner of the hay, and their 
water power will be obtained from So- 
menos lake, which will afford a supply 
practically limitless. The wate.s of 
Somenos lake are at a sufficient height 
above where the smelter will he situated 
to give ample head and the distance be
tween the two points being but a few 
miles will allow of its being syphoned 
over the intervening high ground.

After having visited Maple bay, Mr. 
Law will take a trip to AJberni and 
other miurhg districts in order to close 
contracts for additional quantifies of 
ore to be treated at the Maple bay 
smelter.

men were
R

our goods before
payment

YOLR TREES
||Should Be Sprayea

VICTORIA B. C. el - >•■ Before they begin to bud, with

Steamer Queen 
West Coast yest 
layed at Alberti, 
by the tide in th 
at the odd town, 
iu consequence. 1 
13 feet of water, 
11 feet on the ha: 

not until 'Sat 
water to th

recom-

The city engineer reported as follows:
■Gentlemen,—In accordance with Instruc

tions aa per resolution of your honorable 
body, passed January 29th 1900, I have the 
honor to submit the following report show
ing the number of houses unconnected with 
sewers on property abutting on streets In 
which the sewerage system is Installed, 
the names of the owners of such-property, 
and the streets on which such properties 
abut. The reasons why such houses have 
not been connected may be generally stated 
as follows:

1. Property owners alleged to be unable 
to bear the expense of making connection.

2. Property owners who. In my opinion, 
are quite able to bear the expense of mak
ing connection bnt refuse tp do so.

3. Quantities of rock existing In streets 
between sewer and property lines, thereby 
increasing the cost of connection beyond 
the means of the average property owner.

4. Properties unconnected on account of 
levtie.

5. The city In ofie Instance made a test 
case and had the property connected in ac
cordance with provisions of by-law regu
lating sewer , connections, etc., (see danse 
4 of by-law? No. 841), and no to tbe pres
ent time It has been Impossible to collect 
from the property 
said expenditure.

In conclusion I may Bay that all the 
necessary official notices have been sent 
to the owners of unconnected property. 
The sanitary inspector has also to a great 
many Instances gone to the utmost limit 
of his auth 
connection 
beneficial result.

The following Is a list of the properties 
still unconnected, with the number of lots 
and blocks, the streets on which such prop
erties ahnt. and the names of the owners 
of such properties.

were
was
more 
tinned her voyage, 
little news of wre 
received being at 
was learned that a 

painted whi

V/V’<T
• •

PEN DR AY’S WINTER SPRAY : isome
"TOST NUTRITIOUS. .EPPS’S COCOA Auctl0n Salesllppl

" labelled ^JAMES 
_ .. . « Oo., Ltd., Homoeo
pathic „ Chemists, London,

England.

way, _
This wreckage 
derelict which hr 
the lighthouse at 
tity of which was 
not until Monday, 
prevailed, that th 
Diana and Ocear 
and the Aiuoka 
Ahousett left for 

The steamer hr 
from the coast, ai 
usual consignment 
of empty beer keg 
cording to the sto 
that mining camp 
was a Ibeer famine 
reached there, an 
eagerly awaited, i 
her lines, a voice 
wharf asking th 
ashore, as the n< 
hardly had the pi 
man hurried on b< 
on his shoulders, t 
famine was relieve 

The steamer hai 
of passengers. Mr 
from the Nahmint. 
ing; F. S. Spain, o 
came from Clayoqi 
of the Nahmint n 
bemi; W. Price, m 
Steel Co.’s miuee 
arrived from Oopp 
O. Lome, H. Wan 
H. (McDonald, wen 
berni, and Rev. i 
Uolulet en route ti 
Presbytery at Nap 

The steamer will 
•West Coast, going! 
Cape Scott, tumor 
return, about nine « 
Will probably bring! 
age that may have 
coast. On her trig 
queries were made 
Uchllet for the wre] 
Beach by the officer 
the'Settlers had not 
than had been told] 
of the warship, ’ll 
that the Egeria haq 
marked Red Rock,

;»

SP8Ï8S
The by-law Itself refers specifically to 

Chinese and Japanese, and Section 25 of 
the Act says that no aliens shall be em- 
®**1yed , the railway during construction
unless it Is demonstrated to the satlsfac- 
ikl the Lieutenant-Governor to Connell 

the work cannot be proceeded with 
without the employment of such aliens, 
.nus clause was common to all private
wlthtet?«PmS,e.d laTrt se1Blon- In connection 
with the matter I enclose yon certain re
turns which have been presented to the 
House containing the views of the Domln-
r.L0Trr?ment 7lth reeara legislation 

under question, and I would 
respectfnUy suggest that Inasmuch as 
tkere are large Interests at stake, the cor
poration wait upon the local government 

“perte®? whether such report has been 
<-9.79 *a? lndlcated in the telegram, and 
«£„!^ertaLn ** possible what coarse the 

i° adopt In connection 
therewith. I should be glad to be favored 
with yopr views on the Question.

H. DALLAS HBLMCKEN. 
kaid on the table for one week; the 

thanks of the council to be conveyed to 
wVI>. 'Helmeken.
t president and secretary of the 
Local Council of Women wrote regard
ing young children being allowed to 
wander about after dark.

Aid. Williams asked that action in the 
^natter be deferred, as he was preparing 
to introduce a measure which would 
cover it.

The Tailors’ union wrote as follows:
reJiLÏ0™ÏZ*e. h,®rewlül a copy of a 

P»feed at the last regular meet- 
sî?e Ic5Pal Tabors’ union. In expla-

th$ thhf S*th/aüfi1111011 Dermlt me to say 
#h!r*onfU8 ^ dP11 season of the year in 
«he tailoring trade, and If such contract
ford* wnrtrîqd Âmmiî(?lately lt would af- 
iord work for the idle men In the trade
whereas, if left later It will come In busy
to^S?keWttinit WH‘ be hard t0 eecnre -“en
wto certlf, lw'^ttached t0 ea<* Arment "“‘eertlfy that they are made under fair

ay by white labor, and this union do most respectfully urge your hon-
o1|vH?°diy Vm 6 ad°9,0n of our label upon 

*11 civic -clothing contracts.
thi8».wIIL receive Immediate

epectfu^ïatIOn, 1 to remaIn’ yours re-

»
Srof tins.

THE ATKINS SAWS I1EPPS’S COCOH
A BREAKFAST-SUPPEti. *

I

owner the amount of

AT
CROFTON, B.C.

MreWarrttlwhoed|.With /nstrnctIons from

'£*'*-«•
Valuable Furniture, 

Farm Implements, 
Horse, Bicycles, 
Buckboard Wagon.

ETC.
Saturday, Fatmtaty 22, 1902.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Or on Arrival of Steamer.

cveto°A°wo“r s^ribiewz£nt
Ladles’’ °&S, ImPlements.
tojffiJ’ a^dGenG^t8B,cySnef.Uînd ~â
lion04 °tber goo<ls to° mimerons to men- 

Terms Cash. Every account mast be paid —^5
m M? wUh0'}* from the close of the role, 5 “
as Mr. Ward leaves the same night.

A epeclal steamboat arrangement hag been 
?‘aAfg ’the Victoria & Sidney Ball way 
te hoId the boat until 6:30 p. m., giving 
f+!fry.2ne time to complete, their purchases, 
nu,’’ the aame night. Trains . leave 
Blanchard street on this day.
ton stage* N" Ball,way connects with Crof- i

HERBERT CUTHBERT, £
Telephone 683. Auctioneer.

wKe2d^Tobyt^TartCe,l=ntao^llr,,ra
at its next session for an Act authorizing 
and empowering the Canadian Pacitic Rail
way Company, to own, hold, lease and oper- 
ate other property outside the Dominion 
of Canada; amending its Charter <n so far 
an relates to the Qnallflcatlon, status, 
powers and election of Its Directors, au- 
thorlzlng a further issue of consolidated 
debenture stock for the' nnrpose of aiding 
In the acquisition of steam vessels; In
creasing and extending the company’s 
powers ef dealing with Its landed, mineral, 
timber, hotel and other properties; enabling 
the Company to manufacture or otherwise 
acquire and use electricity for motor and 
other purposes and to dispose of such sur
plus electricity; empowering the Company 

a a 5rov? i*8 landed properties by means 
of Irrigation and otherwise ; to establish 
parks and pleasure resorts on Its lands; 
to aid and facilitate In such manner as 
may be deemed advisable the settlement 
°'aÎ, land8 the Company, and to assist 
settlers upon such lands, and generally for 
securing to the Company In connection with 
its lands, the powers of an Irrigation Land 
Company, and for other purposes.

Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth day of 
December. 1901.

By order of the Board.

oxity In trying to Suave the sewer 
by-law enforced, but with no

FOR SALE BY

The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Id.
32 and 34 Tates Street, VICTORIA, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 59.

C. H. TOPP. 
City Engineer.

The report wes filed.
The list appended to the report con

tains the names of 46 property owners, 
representing a total of 191 unconnected 
(buildings.
i With regard to clause 5 of the report, 
4t was explained that the work was done 
on the property of an absentee owner, 
•who afterwards disposed of the property, 
And the purchaser, not haying had notice 
of the city's claim, cduld not (be forced 
to pay for the improvement.

The meeting then adjourned.

f. 0. DRAWER 613.

And look about you. As 
our plan of handling what

soon aa you see 
_ you require and

recognize that we can save you both cash 
and worry, you will wonder why 
not done so before. ,

-O-

Explanation of 
Collector Ivey

; you had• MR. MOXH1AM RESIGNS.

Why He Gives Up Management. of ■ 
Dominion Steel Company.

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 17.—At a dinner 
given him by the staff and some of the 
directors here tonight, A. J. Moxham 
announced his resignation as manager of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel company, and' 
explained that his interests in the United 
States demanded more time than he 
could give them while in his present 
position. The staff of the Dominion 
company was well organized, and all 
technical points were solved, so he felt 
the time opportune to make the change. 
'He would still remain vice-president and 
director of the company for the present, 
and would with his associates retain 
his ho-dmgs. He had a firm belief ,in 
the profitable outcome of the project. 
No successor will be appointed imme
diately.

O. DRINK WATER.
Secretary. TA

i Si! HUNGARIAN FLOUR—
OGILVIE’S AND FIVE ROSES, sack.$1.25 
THREE STAR FLOUR, sack .
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack 
GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lbs

corner
\

H 1.05
Advocates Persecution of Fleet 

of Canadian Sealers In 
Behring Sea.

1.00 HAD SM

Bark Adderley Was 
tine—Fleet i

Quite a fleet of sa 
brought up by the f 
few days. Followi 
cargo-laden ship 
■commence to discha 
et ‘Eequimalt this 
light bark Adderley 
bark (Chas. E. :Mxx 
'Honolulu to load h 
for Sydney ; the ovei 
tail, from 'San Fram 
Ladysmith for San 
cargo-laden ship -1\ 
burg for .Seattle. 1 
light ships were 
up the Vancouver ] 
Queen City, which i 
tenioon, sighted twi 
from Clayoquot. *3 
Berquist, is at \ 
antine station, whei 
the tug Tyee, havi] 
board during her i 
Watt went on boar 
spection ordered the

The Chas. E. Me 
Ohemainus to load I 
sailed into Port An 
the Oriental, which 1 
to (her destination, 
days out from San 
delay was causing \ 
owners, 
for orders when .. 
Orient to load grai 
voyage, is now 137 
burg with genera#! «

5-52^0 m 1.00

E. OHRISTOPHER.
Bec. J. T. U. of A .

following resolution was passed at
TmLr^üî 5flul8;r “feting of the Tailor’s 
union of Victoria, B. 0.:

Whereas, The contract for police uni
forms Is to be awarded in the near future, 
therefore be It Resolved, that for reasons
ùnku? request* that^tenders CX nnï A, letter received at the Treasury da- 
forms be called for as early as possible 9artment from Collector Ivey, says the 
eud also that a stipulation of said contract '•» ashington correspondent of the Post- 
sball be that all such uniforms shall have Intelligencer, explaining his recent order 

Tbe union label attached to each garment closing the port of Unalaska to sealing 
Received and filed and the recom- schooners, would unquestionably result 

inundation adopted. _ m his removal from the federal service
Mr. Duck wrote calling attention to ?yere it not for the fact that his successor 

■a dangerous electric light pole. has already been appointed. In this iet-
Referred to electric light inspector. ter he severely criticises the government 
Mrs. S. Blake wrote regarding the ex- and Lincidentally makes a fling at the 

tension of the water service to her resi- r®veijue cutter service that will be re-
v i b? the oflleers of that service. 

The letter is addressed to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and after referring to 
his order, which he explains was directed 
against ‘the vile and lawless industry 
of exterminating the seal herd,” he says:

As the season is near when the 
tomary instructions are issued by thte 

- department.to revenue cutters to cruise 
. P Behring sea, I take the liberty of say

ing that to give some practical vitality 
to that branch of the customs service 
bne of its vessels should be stationed at 
Unalaska, not at anchorage in port, but 
to cruise along the Aleutian islands dur
ing the sealing season in prevention of 
pelagic operations, seizing and harassing 
seal hunters lying to wait within the 
marine jurisdiction of the United States 
for the seals as they pass to and from 
the ocean to phe sen.

reason why the lessees of the 
Prrbyloff islands, when their lease ex
pires, should not bring an action against
linn *oyf™m(™t for fifteen to twenty 
million dollars for damages sustained ii 
““f,e<loe“oe of the feeble efforts put 
forth by the government to prevent seal 
Sri® a reservation of the United 
States. The very least it erm do now 
is to refuse these depredators the use 
of the ports and harbors of the United 
plies68 86 bases operations and

Aranal Meeting | dix» h. ross & co .
CASH GROCERS»! Says Lessees of.Prlbyloffs Might 

Bring Action Against U. S. 
Government.

•iFîf OF THE -N t,OII
NO NBED OF MAKING
medicine bottleDairymens’ and Live-Stock Association o 

British Colombia.
A WALKING 

OF TOUBSELF.

Oar Norwegian
C0DLIVER GIL

Will Be Held at
Victoria Parliament Buildings

On WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 26th 
and 27th February, commencing 

2 p. m. Wednesday.
MAJOR J. «M. MUTTER.

Somenos.
G. H. HADWEN, 

Sec.-Treas.

COF>r*t»C H-

V

We’re Leading ’Em Is a food which will do away with 
S1* oecesslty of drugs. Builds uo the deb t 
ltateA, system quickly.

PRICE 75c. PER BOTTLE, 
r Zîi Au0se WJ>° rannot take plain Cod 
w7nL° L’iwe have Emulsions, Elixirs and 
Wines. Also pure oil in capsules.

A Throat and Long 
. Treatment

«win**
AU In Blankets, Halters. Soaps, Harness » 
and Hoof OH, etc. Ever been in our shop? I 
We assure a welcome and good treatment, i 
See what we have in stock and what we 
can make to order.

ORE BAGSB. 0. SADDLERY CO.. LTD.. 
44 Yates Street. CYRUS H. BOWES,

<y - 7
donee.

Referred to water commissioner to re
port on the cost of a one-inch pipe.

. R. >E, Brett, thanking the council for 
Jus election to the (board of directors of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital and accepting 
the office. Filed.

Beaumont Boggs, secretary of the Ex
hibition association, wrote regarding in
surance on buildings at. Exhibition park

Referred to finance committee, 
j Mrs. van Tassel asking for an electric 
light on Fern wood

Referred to Electric Light committee. 
' 4leiv Watson inquired if there was a 
swing span in Rock Bay bridge, as he 
contemplated building a steamer above 
the bridge, if it could be taken out when 
flimshed.
1 Referred to city engineer.

The citj clerk wrote as follows:
Gentlemen.—I have the honor to Inform 

you that since the last meeting of the 
Oity Donnell the following communications 
have been received and referred to tùe 
city engineer for report, viz:

R. Hampton re ditch south side of Lans- downe road.
Alex. Watson re rock, Catherine street.
Wm. Peden. request for a sidewalk east 

side of Femwood road north of Walnut 
street.

Benjamin Deacon re Improvement of 
King’s road, between Fourth and Seventh 
streets.

C. R. Naime re condition of drain. Bat
tery street.

T. Redding and 68 others re condition of 
Cralgflower road.

R. Lattice re condition Kane street, be
tween Blanchard and Quadra streets.

Geo. E. Smith requesting the Improvement 
of Garbolly road.

That Has Been Largely Imitated bat 
Never successfully Rivalled is Dr. 
«base’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. A BEMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia, 
Pennyroyai, etc.

Order of *11 Chemists, or post free for 
*1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria. B. C.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist.
Southampton.

CHEMIST.
98 Government St. Near Yates.

.................................................................................................................. ...

FOR SALE If 11 Ch/ap»
TURNER,BEETON&CO j j I * Wit. dices s Jul^^L^y.

”nlLflt t0 8Wear at’ °ur Shoes are good enough to swear by. 
oeea ont a dependable Shoe man and stick to him. We^è “It.”

Agent for Geo. A. Slater Invlctos Shoes. Repairing done as It should be.

cus- __ J
There is no guesswork about the vir

tues of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine. It has been before the 
people too long, and withstood too many 
a battle brunt from aspiring rivals, to be 
considered an experiment of unknown 
value.

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •
• e
• • 
• • 
• • 
• » 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

The Laoro;ia.

Year by year, as the fall end winter 
season come and go, the sale of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine increases steadily and certainly. It 
has proven its remarkable value, won 
its laurels and continues to lead the van 
as the most popular and most largely 
used cough and cold medicine of this

Children especially are fond of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, because it is sweet and pleasant 
to the taste, and quickly relieves and 
cures them when gasping for breath 
with choked-up air passages, or tearing 
the linings of the throat and bronchia! 
tubes with a severe and painful cough.

Bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, 
sore throat, severe chest co-ids aud pain
ful coughs are relieved and cured prompt
ly and thoroughly by this famous pre
paration. It also frees the asthma suf
ferer from the dreadful paroxysms which 
cause him such keen agony and cures 
asthma, as has been proven in a hun
dred cases.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of iLinseed and 
Turpentine aids expectoration, clears the 
throat and air passages, soothes and 
heals the inflamed linings of the bron
chial tubes, and cures coughs of every 
description. . But it is far more than a 
mere cough cure, for its action is far- 
reaching and it thoroughly removes the 
cold as well.

You cannot com 
of Linseed end 
remedy yon ever 
a treatment for

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
pressed equal to new.

DiAiMAG

Owners of Santa 
Against S.

The ship Santa C 
malt Marine Ways 
towed to Ladysmitt 
coal for San Fran 
her owners, the Alai 
tion. The Santa C 
to Ladysmith fron 

. December, arrived 1 
and dropped anchor 
On Christmas night 
ed her to drag her 
with the Baukbun 
Packard, and she 
following morning 
distance from the i 
where she held. OS 
to her assistance, as 
gave her a line, sh 
A short time aft, 
ashore, and 
association has bee 
A. Spencer, who 
*f the tug Mystery 

The Santa Clara 
the Esquimau Mat 
and a large staff of 
ployed on her for o

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

NOTICE.

of China Creek.
a5e no*)c® that I, S. H. Toy. as agent 

for Générai Godman, F. M. <0. B63568, In
tend, sixty days from the date' hereof, to 
appiy to the Mining Recorder for a certlfl- 
c5re» Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a- Crown Grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that action 
under 37 must be commenced before the 
issuance of sueh certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of January. 1902.

FLOUS FEUD, HAY. GRAIN.

You should try Crushed Oats, the best 
ana most economical for horses and cat
tle. We have always a fresh stock on 
hand. Maynard,

85 Douglas Street.93 Johnson Street NOTE OUR ADDRESS. Odd Fellows Block.sup-

a great misfortune

S), mt.;ï atsa
jr_e °.f machinery, to protect
ts own industry and the rights of its
iwi88’ t0 co!lect its taxes by en
forcing observance of the laws”

“To me it seems 
that the MARRIAGE PAPER

Best Published—FREE.
J. W. GUNNELS, Toledo, Ohio.

The Farmer
The' G&rdener

" and
The Housewife

Henry’s Nurseries 
and Greenhouses

W. J. DOWTÆR,
c. m. a liow

A’rLCameron moved, seconded by Aid. 
.Williams, that the city engineer furnish 
teach memoiber of the Streets committee 
•with a .list of all work asked for or re
ported on this year, together with es
timated cost. etc. Adopted.'

Richard Hall. *M.P.P., wrote asking 
the council to take action re Oaigfiower 
xoad.
i On motion of Aid. Yates, seconded by 
Aid. Grahame, the letter was laid on the 
table to be considered with the esti
mates.

Aid. -Cameron opposed the motion on 
the ground * that the estimates would 
greatly exceed the revenue.

Aid. McCandless supported the mo
tion.

J. C. Darling and others, calling at
tention to the objectionable behavior 
and filthy, habits of certain Japanese 
who occupy a building on Yates street.

Referred to the sanitary officer and 
the chief of police, with power to a-ct.

W. W. Ralph, asking for a better 
iwater supply.

Referred to the water commissioner 
for report.

Jas. T. Hanley and others, living near 
.the cemetery, asking for a water and 
Jigbt^ççrvice.

Referred to water commissioner and 
electric light committee.

H «s-o-
TIHB DEATH LIST.

John A. Pillow, of Montreal, Dead— 
IFataJ Result of Boiler Explosion.

Montreal Feb. 17.-(Speeial.)-John 
A- ,Py1<™'- hea<i of the well know*

& Hersey Manufacturing conmanv 
died at ibis residence in this cityP this 
afternoon from aneurism of the heart 
■after a,long illness. Mr. Ptiiow ’ 
one of the best known business 
Montreal. He 
real.
T^r0rUg^n’ />nt’’ Feb- 17—(Special.)- 
Jas 1. 'Davidson, ex-M. p for iSnnfh 
■OBtario, died on Sunday, aged 83.

Feb.l7.-^>ecial.)-I>un-

«ctaPortage ia

T., dropped dead from apoplexy while
hS“.Ss-

.Kt”S SufiarL1'
fruits, etc., at less than eastern prices; no 
Bap Jose scale or borers to contend with: 
Clean certificate from the inspector.

©ipare Dr. Chase’s Syrnp 
Turpentine with any 

Used. It is unique as 
-- throat and lung trou

bles. There are other preparations of 
linseed and turpentine put up in imita
tion of Dr. Chase’s, and it is therefore 
important that you be careful when 
buying. 25c. a bottle; family size, three 
times as much, 60c. At all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

7Thousands of BULBS, ROSES, RHOBO-
DIê^S0N8ferttS: tgricVu'/a?’ ^‘pV
ments, etc., new catalogue tell you all 
about lt. -Gall and examine our stock and 
get our list or send for it; it will 
money. Address

3VC- -X. jETEZKTZR-X-
9009 Westmipster Road, Vancouver. B. u.

t] SB.They costa little more. They , JW worth a great deal mon»
' Bien the ordinary kind. Sold 
everywhere, isos annual free.

D. M. FERRY À CO. 
Windsor, Ont.

Pil-
6ix of Umbrina’s 1 

West]

The sealing school 
ready for sea agati 
when she sails agd 
of her Indian ct| 
night six of the H 
a march on the ski 
lowering two of tti 
into the water in^ 
the night, they j 

r . darkneso bound foj 
200 miles up the] 
Police were notifie] 
had too big a startJ 
<îoast before their flil 
flight of the six lefq 
on beard of the 12| 
oight having been 
which so bc<dly dad

HERE FŒ

Roanoke Will Be B 
malt Mai

As Steamer Roanokd 
which was eo ba] 

— collision with the
Æ ing the heavy <std

^Beattie ob Jamiar] 
quimalt yesterday] 
4>e hauled out on t] 

A Ways for repairs
l^E Roanoke and Orej

the Moran shipyarq

ilk.

s save you
was

_ . men in
was a native of Mont-

f

AFlower Garden Free ‘àcan
in a

The Bmnmk& Aanstmnggatent eafcrqâfciy 
silk holde»*sa»es4die«fflc^7Ee»»cnts koois^anUcglcs, 
autoinaifcrfyTOeaseeattxieedtod.fceqK&e diades 
separate^ is vaJw^siEa^r<Di eagjwuse.

On he 4ad Q^nribhcuaBd A Armstrong 
embmZêaysflks.

T„W' want 50,000 new customers to use our seeds. Send your name with 
m,r HC5nts' wAere you saw this advertisement, we will mail '
our Handsome Catalogue for igwt, and include, Free of Charge, our

Envelope Worth 25 Cents.
The empty envelope, when returned, will be accepted as 35 Cents cash 

payment on any order amounting to one dollar or upwards, for Seeds selected
our catalogue.^ Your opportunity for a pretty garden with.

Th. Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
______ . __________ " Canada’s Greatest Seed Boua* ’’

y -o-
dynamiters.

; ' Loudon, Feb. 18.—The Paris corre- 
pondent of the Daily Chronicle believes 

there is some truth in the 
au Irish

REPORTS.
The Electric Light committee reported 

as follows:
s

report than
Your committee submit the letter here-1 been started*in^Pari!^ by0™™irishman 

with attached from the superintendent of- wh0 has in«t rpfnmod««™etoof t1» riea, tor tie puSos™ of aidtog rtiT BolS

at the several points therein mentioned, hy a reigB of terror. " i

:
in-4eO<dad6s.'
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ÜM^DATE 
. STYLES AT

WEILER

For Sawmills, Loggers, Carpenters, etc. 
Winners of the World’s Record. 

Unexcelled For Fast and Easy Cutting.
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y nard,
treet.

Odd Fellows Block.

o OF MAKING A WALKING 
ÎE BOTTLE OF TOC1»SELF.

ir Norwegian
OLIVER «IL

bd which rwlll do away with 
pity of drugs.Builds no the debll- 
ptem quickly.
RICE 75c. PER BOTTÉE, 
se who cannot take plain Cod 
we have Emulsions. Elixirs and 

iso pure oil in capsules.

S H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

iment St. Near Tates.

»

* »

Etait cmbraiday 
knot&flntaogfcs, 
-feepsfee shades

d<& Armstrong

■■ 7

|- Poweil & Co.

EAPSIPR
VICTORIA, B. C.

agents for the Great Ms id Stores. 0.1J inds“ M btthve

t
WB ALSO SELL;

WLS, SCYTHES,
IKS, RAKES,
[RAINERS, HOES, 
PAI1DLE8, ROPE, 
CHURNS, General Hardware. 
MOULDS, Washing- Machines. 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

pay you to see our good» before

[EES
ïprayea

lth ï■' VST

ER SPRAY |
instructions, by W, J. 

k. Write for,particulars.
¥

SAWSi

enters, etc. 
i’s Record. 
Easy Cutting.

ware Co , Ld.
ORIA, B.C.

P. 0. DRAWER 613.

Eyes
about you. As soon as you see 

of handling what you recuire and 
that we can save you both cash 

y. you will wonder why you had 
so before. i

kRIAX FLOUR— 

rS AND FIVE ROSES, sack.$1.25 
STAR FLOUR, sack .
[LAKE FLOUR, sack 
ATED SUGAR, 20 lbs

1.06
1.00
1.00

CASH GROCERS

:v 55^

MR mm&P3i
VTCTORTA ^EMPWgEKIjT mrrTMST TOTPiTT FEBEÎTAOT 'Sr’WS ’«■■f*

The Prize
Contest Swindle

i 3
m

steamer celled for tenders for the re
pair work, and the miteeesgti tenderers 
were the Esquimau Maria? Hallway

has not been stated, -but the report of 
the surveyors who examined her after 

wus.thatit would cost about $12,000 to repair her.

PROM THE BERTHA.

Along the w

1aeyï OwnTamets'Waterfront F
Queen City Rëtoms From West 

Coast—Salllno Ships 
Arilve. ,

British Columbia Resident Vie 
timized by Swindlers In 

London, England.

Stick to the title and the tried, those which have proved best by use in thousands of homes. 
Ba£y s Own Tablets is a scientific preparation prepared from Dr. Williams’ own prescription. 
It » purely vegetable containing no harmful drugs.

Capt. Carroll Returns ' Prom the 'Wreck 
—Will Be easily Floated.Bark Adderley Ordered to Qua

rantine—Roanoke Mere For 
Repairs.

Was Awarded Prize on Condition 
That He Remitted—Swind

lers Arrested,
Ospt. Carroll, manager of the Alaska 

Commercial company, arrived here from 
the scene of the wreck of the Bertha yes
terday. He reports that Divers Me- 
1 Li ray and McDonald are engaged in 

ching the holes in the steamer’s bull 
with cement, planking, and canvas, which 
artiçles were found amongst the cargo of 
the stranded steamer, and* he expects 
to have the steamer "floated without much 
difficulty. The steamer Trader has been 
secured to carry the big pumps and gear 
°f the British Columbia Salvage asso
ciation to the scene of the wreck, nd 
■with the tug Albion, which was de
spatched to the scene of the wreck on 
Sunday night, the Trader will assist in 
the wrecking operations. The pumps be
ing taken by the steamer Trader today 
are of large capacity, and generally con
sidered to be the best for wrecking pur
poses on the coast. '

MAINT AlPPUCATLOiNlS.
Some of the Aspirants For the Vacant 

Post on Nanaimo Pilot Board.

*?
patSteamer Queen City returned from the 

\V,it Coast yesterday. She wa» de- 
hTed at Alberni, having been neaped 

' f^e tide in the Alberni canal when 
the old town, and detained 80 hours 

j,, consequence. The Queen City draws 
j:. feet of water, and as there was but 
jj feet on the bar, she -Was fast, and it 
was not until 'Saturday’s sterna brought 
more water to the canal that she eon- 

. tinned her voyage. The steamer brought 
V little news of wreckage, thq only report 
' received being at Cannanab, Where it 

learned that a schooner’s companion-, 
way, painted white, had come ashore.
This wreckage is probably from the 
derelict which broke -up recently near 
the lighthouse at Cape Béate, the ideii- 
t it y of which was never learned. It was 
not until Monday, when a westerly wind , 
prevailed, that the sealing schooners 
Diana and Ocean Belle at Clayoquot,
•md the Ainoka and other vessels at —, k -«u-i-i:— -—: •. ——... -\housett left for sea. There are a number of applicants for -nrId’ 5 shillings and 10 pence, .which
■ The steamer 'brought a light freight ^^Kc^by1with "he^g" on toe

"i^nTtoL^ho^fpEFSS-'SWE?
of empty beer kegs from Alberni. Ac- position are •Capt J Oosse^f fhA r* n6 rece^ve many more during the continu-
i1,;::,lmmgi=r=gtceamp0b^,Cshte^: t£re the toTl^t^Gtoei/*^

sr&r.-A.^tirsyssrs ssS^sgsWlLS "T™

s'iSii.sA-’cri 8?4 saw*—-*• grMKi-ïï as
™lii »w»-i bun. ~ S’K „5!

The steamer had a small contingent Steamer Hatine- w;<i p v Tpl»kpp « .?° £®ply> h,e wrote on No-of passengers. Mrs. G. JËfT'Hayee came *** ^ the Char- . f 8 ^or^» inquir-
from the Nahmiut mines at Hayes* land- mer ** an Early Date. ® prize which never came. The
ing; F. S. Spain, of the provincial police Tf . . x1_— No Lit "W marked “Gone-
came from Clsyoquot; & Pyle, foreman wiiî the «e!i“CT Hating and then ?he ^al ??thoritiesi
of the Nahmint mines, came from Al- si<m Jje ready tor commis- to the HrîtîJh 5*r*8h Columbian wrote
berni; W. Price, manager of toe Pacific Svf?8 Vancouver Province. iZ, Z ^ I>ollce’ requesting iuquir-
Steel Co.'s mines in Berkeley Sound, ”«,he^6.?ew furnaces have been b respecting the Woman’s
arrived from Copper island; -F. Holden, ^5.® boilers, and it is expected whzvm’hzT# ° j8?6?* Breintford, by
O. Jxiruc, H. Warmock, W. AlUott and r?Lthe »te«mCT. will be enabled to in ™,Z.Veared.^e hdd .been defrauded 
if. McDonald, were passengers from Al- ’hotter time during the coming mh awith a prize competition.
l>erni, and Rev. Swartout came from har wont last year. It <ïa/d P?lice foubd that his
Uclulet en route to toe meeting of the th?t^e Hating will go on the ^ ^ founded, and they wrote
Presbytery at Nanaimo. 5*27.™ tLetween this city nmd Vic- :inteudent Hnssey “that Dr.

t°"a » short time in the near future. ^ho conducted this business,
ÏÎLti.t-^hanuer will recefv,, her annual ^as 8 KwlI1< er, and he and his confeder- 
werhauhug while the Hr.tiife is on hw a‘f9 weTe. sentenced to tenus of im- 
route. It is understood that Capt. Gosse F ? 5,™ent m October last at the Cen- 
U?W 1U command of the steamer Amur’ tral luminal court here.”
will take the Hating as soon as she is ----- ------ o-----------
reeomnnssioned. He will remain in com- THE TOWER OF LONDON.
^ to Lynn canal.^In's^siiSeretood Tatllet in ^ Peter’s -Church in Memory
^sKerMpf^M£^trak°ef °f ***

command of the steamer Atmir. •
tor ha

The puzzle contest and toe obscure 
publication still have their victims, 
buperrntendent Hussey of toe provincial 
police has just received correspondence 
from the criminal investigation de
partment of Scotland Yard, London, 
showing how a swindle of this kind was 
worked, and how a citizen of the in
terior was made a victim. The Brit
ish Columbian in March last competed in 
an “ornithological contest” in Woman’s 
World, a London publication, and by re
turn mail he received the following letter:

FOR. NERVOUSNESS,
sleeplessness, irritation, fevers, colic, croup, constipation, diarrhoea, indigestion and all . 
to which babies are so susceptible this medicine is beyond question the best in the world
. 11 Vhe lfcause^it 15 Pro“PÜy effective. It is best because it is absolutely harmless
because it never fails to effect a cure. It is. recommended in

by

of the similar troubles

It is best
most enthusiastic terms by the thousands who 

have used it and should be kept within reach» 
in eveiy home. Don’t put it off until the 
baby is sick. Have the remedy at hand in 
case of an emergency.

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold at all 
druggists or they will be sent, to any address 
postpaid upon the receipt of the price, 25 
cents a box.

.„,z:
“Your letter of recent date has been 

duly received, giving ns your list in the 
ornithological contest. Your solutionhas been judged by the board 
tutors as worth v of n » »worthy of a prize,’and they 
have- granted you a CLOCK. This will 
be sent forward as soon as you send in 
your subscription to the Woman’s #

V: ;

The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
/

,

Football in sions when paper chasing is toward, with 
few exceptions, “The rain, it raineth 
every day.” Fortunately, at toe time 
of toe meet, toe wind had dropped, but 
the rain had not finished dropping, and 
was sufficient to damp the ardor of all 
but the keenest. Perhaps, also, ping- 
pong, hockey, etc., kept away some who 
usually ride; but whatever the causes, 
toe field comprised the magnificent num
ber of six. Some thought there 
not enough for a paper chase, and they 
asked each other, at toe meet, what they 
had better do.

“By any reasonable plan,
We’ll make you happy, if we can.
Our own convenience count as nil!
It is our duty, and we will.”

'(To put put it in toe words of the poet 
—slightly altered.)

So it was decided that those* who 
■would have been “hares,” should leave 
their paper behind, and that all together 
should have a quiet ride over the line 
■■which the hares would have taken. 
There being no quarry in front, there 
was no need for haste; so whether from 
choice or no, to put it poetically again 
(with slight alterations) :
“Slowly they rode, as they were bid;
It was their duty, and they did.”
It was very exciting. Nevertheless, 

five derived sufficient enjoyment trom 
taeir ride to repay them tor turning out 
under circumstances so unpropitious. The 
sixth disappeared from view, or was left 
■behind near toe beginning of the ride, 
and though the, others waited long, and 
shouted\ loud, they saw his face no more. 
There were plenty of fences to Jump, 
■which all negotiated successfully, and 
th"re was a little spurting on the steeple- 
chase course, which- nobody could resist.

Amongst the horses wtr a good old 
€ft.".ger who has been greatly missed of 
Jate, who went as well as ever under a 
riuer who knew not before the excellent 
qualities of his mouut, with which he 
rwas greatly pleased, judging by the ex
pression of his very dirty fa-ce—as well 
as his words, after chasing 
horse and rider on 
•course.

few ladies, watched the Rugby game 
between the Victoria Juniors and W. 
Blackbourne’s team, at the. Caledonia 
grounds, and the mishaps of the players 
caused great amusement. The rain 
came down heavily and the ground was 
very soft aud damp. In the first half, 
Marshall dashed across the line about 
a minute after the start. The try was 
not converted. Shortly afterwards Ker- 
foot made a good run and scored. R. 
'Gibson neatly converted. With 8 points 
against them, W. Blackbourne’s team 
made a number of determined rushes, 
but when half time was called, the score 
remained the same. Upon changing 
ends, the Juniors were gradually pressed 
back* but they broke away and made a 
rush, which R. McDonald stopped. Se
curing the ball, he drew has man and 
passed to Blackbourne just at the right 
moment. The latter made a great ef
fort an<l ran three-quarters the length 
of the field, eluding Marshall’s grasp and 
scoring. The attempt at goal failed. 
The score was now 8 points to 3, in fa- 
for of the Juniors, but B. Blackbourne 
added three points to his side’s score by 
taking a pass from L. Foote and dash
ing across the line. The attempt to con
vert again failed. Being two points be
hind, Blackbourne’s team 
her of swift rushes, but although they 
forced the ball over the line several 
times, the Juniors always managed to 
touch down in self-defence. When time 
•was called the Juniors were victorious, 
the score being 8 points to 6.

E. Whyte gave great satisfaction as 
referee.

The Estimates 
Brought DownPouring Rain

Three Matches Played And Two 
Others Postponed on Ac 

count of Wet Weather.
They Show An Increase of Three 

Million Over Last 
Year.

were

Fernwoods Make Good Their 
Title of Champion Basket

ball Team.
Mr. Maxwell’s Friends Dlsap 

pointed He Is Not Taken 
Into Cabinet

Tie steamer will sail again for the 
West Coast, going on her long trip to 
Cape Scott, tomorrow night. On her 
return, about nine or ten days later, she 
nil] probably bring nows of any. wreck
age that may have come a shore on the 
coast. On her trip jnst concluded, en
quiries were made at Ciayoqnoc and 
Uclulet for the wreckage foend on Lopg 
Beach by the officers of the Bgeria, bnt 
the settlors had nothing to report other 
than had been told them by .toe officers 
of the warship. The settlers reported 
that the Egeria had taken the life-buoy, 
marked Red Rock, found there.

.
J I

Of the five football.matehes arranged 
for yesterday afternoon, three 
played, the others being postponed on 
account of the wet weather. The Gar
rison defeated toe Senior Colmnbias in 
a City League game at Work Point, by 
4 goals to 1; toe Intermediate Victoria 
Wests won from the Boys’ Brigade at 
Beacon Hill, the score being 4 goals to 
3, and the Victoria Juniors vanquished 
W. Blackbourne’s team at the Cale
donia grounds by 8 points to 6. The In
termediate iColumbias postponed their 
match with toe Virago, and the junior 
grume between South Park school and 
toe Boys’ Brigade was also postponed.

SOLDIERS WON.
The Association football match at 

Work Point between the Garrison and
Senior Colmnbias resulted in a victory BASKETBALL.
for _ toesoldiers, toe score being- 4 goals - —
to l. L-he state of toe ground prevented Fernwoods Now Champions of the City
good combination and toe Garrison thus League.
lad toe advantage, as toe light Colum- -----
bias depend in a great measure upon The Fernwoods are toe basketball 
their fine combination. After 10 minutes’ champions of Victoria. They defeated 
nard play, the soldiers scored, but the toe Victoria Athletic club with a score 
Colmnbias had the best of the game for of 17 points to 12. at the Drill hall last 
f8™6 “™6 afterwards and 15 minutes night, after one of the most hotly con- 
lâter L. Berkeley evened up matters tested games ever seen here. Realizing 
witn a swift shot. Both sides worte.i that if they lost, their chances for toe 
very hard to secure another point, hut championship would be gone, the V. A. 
wnen half time was called the score C. boys played as they have never play- 
r,™„Sne.i.S0lit a*'- When play was re- ed before, and at one time looked sure 
sumea, the oolnmbias went away with winners, but their opponents ontstaved 
a rush and Berkeley beat Harvey, too them and also shot better in the last 
Garrison goal keeper, with a fine shot, few minutes. The V. A. C.’s stalled
However, toe referee refused to allow with a rush, and F. Smitn put toe ball mh„ . . .
Sni P0«£’ J aim,?K there had been a in the basket from the fidld, making the Preparing dogs

afterwards G. Wilson score 3 points to nil, In favor of the V. s car.efuS
sent the .ball between the posts, but the A. C. The Fernwoods then essayed to ^e '“tend showmg at
referee again refused to give the Col- score, bnt failed, and the V. A. C.’s be- S VZ i sh?^’ whlch
umbias a goal. _The soldiers then press- ing awarded a free shot, E. Burns add- ^w.hnî 3’*4 a"d *V.
ed, and succeeded in scoring, but the ed another point to their score. C. Fair- J 18 °ot everything m
Cffinmbias claimed off-side, which the ail and E. Burns then missed two free F06®a long way towards
referee would not grant. The score was shots, but the latter player netted the 1”, Jif th, ,ud®es 18 decisions, 
now 2-1 in favor of the Garrison, and ball with a fine shot from the field, mak- a?l of .Paramount lmport-
the Columbias becoming disheartened ! ing toe score 7-0 in favor of the V. A. dn„6: 'Lf.'aZ sp66lm6n- In getting a 
by the decisions given against them, the ! C. The Fernwoods made great efforts dlüoui 1116 PurI*»* for which
soldiers rushed matters and added two to put toe ball in the basket, but their b."îed. 6x®to ™"st be carefully
more goals in quick succession. The usually reliable shots, toe Fairall fof, ZjV6?8. °5e 7»uld
•Cojambrns then pulled themselves to- 'brothers, were off-color in the first part -lZ. we^ flesh, an-
gether and made a number of detenmn- of the game, aud when the referee’s Jz , "Constituted 'would .*bq
ed .attacks on the soldiers’ goal, but whistle blew for half time, the V. A. ««"dation. This is what
their efforts came too late. The Garri- C.’s were leading by 8 points, F. Smith „w^?°VJ96f sees a St. Ber-
son put up a stubborn defence, and having added a point from a tree shot, hrum/* wkîÎvvT • , a srey-
when rime was called the Columbias When play was resumed, Charlie Fair- - „ ■? 7^^™ aPI>ears to him to be noth- 
were beaten by 4 goals to 1. , all at once scored from the, field, and vand muscle*, aud both,

The score in the City League is as after some fast and furious play, his JLIikiL,6* ^ '? .firs tel ass show
follows: i brother Will duplicated his performance, fr?1’ .Ea<™ bre®d has its peeuliar-

• Play. Won. LosL D’wn. Pts I 'making the score 8-6 in favor of the V. aZaT™"1- ÎLere J® a cert?ln amount
Victoria .. ..3 2 0 i A. C. The hopes of the Fernwoods sup- ^e<1'I‘red to show off the animal’s
cSfniSbta ""a ? 2 * porters rose after these successes, but ZZZ be?t «dyantiige, overfeed-
Femwoods ”1 o a ? they were dashed for a time, as F. 9? ™ any breed is to be condemned.

® 3 0 Smith added three points, to the V. A. |«ulZ.1108 ™ whJO,h eattle and pigs
It will he noticed that toe same two C.’s score with a quick shot. The Fern- ] r6 shown at. our agricultural shows is 

teams which put up such a hard fight woods being awarded a free shot, C. 1,5, J£at reT™red m any breed of doge, 
for the championship of British Colum- Fairall netted the ball, making the score i.Zt0ajj_ ’ .Mastiffs, and some of the 
Ibia are the leaders an the league. 11-7. The same playqr scored from the lar*1® breeds, in which size is a point of

INTERMEDIATES. field amidst great excitement, and the U<Vmay be„s,t!?wn “ 8 higher
play was watched very eagerly, as the 255-.LtlOD ,™aal 8 Collie or a Terrier, 
game was anyone’s. F. Smith added a 31? ■ oug™ a*ways to appear in the
point from a free shot, and the V. A. vP# ln 8 supple condition, in order to 
C.’s. who were two points ahead, made ™Play Ms activity to the best advan- 
great efforts to secure a more substan-. Mf6- Overfeeding in any breed is not 
tial lead, but the Fairall brothers spoil- “etrimeirtal to toe health of the
ed their chances. Charlie missed a free : *??■,.?, ®T63'y„ often toe cause of 
shot, but when F. Smith had done the ; t*erlr_ty ™ hitches. There ought to 
same thing, W. Fairall made a long b_e Si. e(‘rtaiJ!l amount of condition
shot and scored, amidst toe frantic “ “f dOK » to be maintained in good 
cheers of the Fernwoods supporters, i 86 a Pleasure to his owner,
.From then on toe games was the Fern- ; a™ 18 “e 8as P6®" regularly fed, groom- 
woods’. They increased their lead of Je”1 and exercised, and his kennel kept 
one point to fear, as W. Fairall again ; ®(^ipfiIously clean, it wili be no- very 
scored from the field. Four free shots difficult task to make him epic and span 
were then missed, each side having two *or "pe show ring. Bnt a dog cannot be 
tries at the basket. W. Fairall, who Pat into condition or made ready for 
seemed to have usurped his " brother a ™®w 8t a dojy s notice, if he lhas been 
Charlie’s powers for once, then scored previously neglected. If dogs are iu- 
from a tree shot, and the game, with ! 'ended for show; they must have strict 
the championship of the city, was the1 ? "'^‘tionpaid them from the hour of 
Fernwoods’, toe score peing 17 points to t“e“' t"™1- 
32.

For the Fernwoods, W. Fairall was 
toe star, his shooting in toe second half 
of the game being brilliant. C. Fairall 
played well, but his shooting was not 
-so accurate as usual. W. Peden, Shot- 
bolt and R. Dalby played a very hard 
game, checking and passing well. For 
the V. A. C.\ F. Smith and E. Burns 
(wore the most successful shots, and 
their all-round work was good. H. Jeese 
worked very hard and checked hie 
man well. W. Lorimer and E. Milne 

pair of. guards, their de
being excellent. W. Lori- 

htiFE" his back at the 
end of toe game and had to be carried 
from the field. The checking was very 
close and as a result there was not so 
touch combination as usual. I. Noot 
gave entire satisfaction as referee. The 
linesmen were T. Burgees and G 
Burns. “ S

The League standing Is as «flows:"
Fernwoods .
V. A. C. .. .J. B. A A.

were From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17.—Tie effort to 

secure a portfolio for Mr. Maxwell tail
ed today.- Some of the British Columbia 
members saw the Premier and he told 
them it was definitely settled that Sena
tor Tempieman would be the Snan. Mr. 
‘Maxwell’s friends are greatly disap
pointed. ,

The estimates were brought down to
night, and show the total to be voted 
$63,361,638, an increase exactly of $3,- 
000,000. Some items read:

Columbia river, improvements in nar
rows 'between Upper and Lower Arrow 
lakes, $10,000.

Duucan river improvements, $2,000.
Firmer river improvements tot ship 

channel, protection works etc., $10,000.
General repairs and improvement of 

South Channel etc., $5,000.
Skeena river, $7,500.
Victoria harbor, removal of Tuzo 

rock and dredging at other points, $10,- 000.

. A <imet, unpretentious, but interest
ing ceremony took place on February 7 
in the vault of St. Peter’s church, in the 
lower of London. The ceremony was 
the erection of a tablet recording that 
within the wall of the" vault were de
posited two chests containing the re
mains of many distinguished persons, 
who had been beheaded on Tower Hill, 
and which, for a time were interred be
neath the floor pf the chancel and nave. 
The removal of these remains, which in
cluded the bones of Lady Jane Gray, 
her husband, Lord Guilford Dudley, the 
Duke of 'Northumberland and the Duke 
of Suffolk, all executed during the reign 
of Queen Mary, was carried out about 
40 years ago.

»
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CoHier Willamette Hauled Ont 
•Moran Ways at Seattle.

made a num-tm the
HA/D 8MLA.LLPOX.

Bark Adderley Was Ordered to Quaran
tine—Fleet in From Sea.

Quite a fleet of sailing ships have been 
brought up by the fair (winds of the past 
few days. Following close behind the 
cargo-laden ship JBelford, which witi 

to discharge her naval stores 
at Esquimau this morning, came the 
light bark Adderley from Shanghai; the 
bark (Chas. E. Moody, in ballast from 
Honolulu to load lumber at lOhemainus 
for Sydney; the overdue light ship Orien
tal, from «San Francisco, to load coal at 
Ladysmith for San Francisco; and the 
cargo-laden ship Laomene from Ham
burg for .Seattle. Two of the inbound 
light ships were evidently driven well 
up the Vancouver Island coast, for the 
Queen City, which arrived yesterday af
ternoon, sighted two light ships not far 
from Clayoquot. The Adderley, Capt. 
Berquist, is at William Head quar
antine station, where she was towed by 
toe tug Tyee, having had smallpox on 
board during her voyage. Dr. A_ T. 
Watt went on hoard, and after Ms m- 
6Pect!«n ordered the ship to quarantine.

The Ghas. E. Moody, which goes to 
Ghemainus to load lumber for Sydney, 

mto Port Angeles, together with 
tne Oriental, which was yesterday towed 
to her destination. “The Oriental is 30 
days out from San Francisco, apd her 
delay was causing some anxiety to her 
owners. The Laomene, which was here 
for orders when she came from the 
Orient to load grain for her homeward 
voyage, is now 137 days out from Ham
burg with general cargo for Seattle.

■Steamer Willamette has been hauled 
out on the Moran Bros, marine railway 
at Seattle for repairs. It took three 
nours to haul the steamer from the 
water. The Willamette was wrecked on 
V iliage point, Denman island, when 
leaving Union bay without a pilot a 
year s@o, and was abandoned by her 
°d'"ne/s- She was bought at an auction 
sale by Moran Bros., ind, although she 
was in British Golmubia 
Moran Bros, sent

commence

— waters, the 
up a •wrecking' com- 

pany. They were fined $400 by the Do
minion government, and much of the fine 
was afterwards remitted. 'The wreckers 
broke toe steamer into two parts through 
where her back was broken, and 'both 
6“ds T6re floated and patched together, 
and after a lengthy and costly work she 
was takeu to Seattle.

—--------- o------- -,—
THE LATTER RAINS.

The Oldest Inhabitants Kept Guessing 
In More Places Than Victoria.

The recent visitation of the gentle rail/ 
from heaven, which erstwhile so glad
dened the heart of the ancient mariner, 
was not confined to Victoria and vicinity 
by any manner of means. Across toe 
Bound rivers on all sides overflowed 
their banks, and on Monday every train 
out of Seattle was hours late owing to 
the floods.

The trouble was not caused atone by 
the rain, but owing to a “CShtnook” wind 
prevailing at the same time. The snows 
in the various mountain ranges rapidly 
melting added their quota to the down
pour, and as a consequence from every 
town in the state came advices of over- 
flows The Skagit end Snohomish riv
ers flooded the adjacent country in 
manner which once again, brought to the 
fore the everlasting oldest inhabitant.

DELAYED MAILS.
Large Accumulation in the Seattle Post- 
• Office.

another 
the steeplechase William Head quarantine station, re

pairs to wharf and improvement of wat
er service, $2,000.

Nelson public .building, $25,000.
Bossland public building, $12,000. 

$2^5< ̂  riiph<s, Alberni-GIayoquot line,
^Ttiegraph, Golden to Windermere,

Tbe debate on the address was con
cluded today. Mr. Tarte warmly advo
cated toe construction of the French 
river canal, and Mr. Haggart also 
ported this.
-Z1®1® Canadian Press association saw 
Mr. Fielding today and urged that the 
reduction of toe duty on paper sbnifld 
apply to all classes, the present redac
tion being of no benefit 
weeklies.

Ontario prohibition will be discussed 
at toe caucus tomorrow. Many Liberals 
are not likely to attend.

PREPARING DOGS.,
Bow to Get toe Dog in Condition For

Bench S how.
MARINE NOTES. -

In 1850 the number of British vessels 
reported in Lloyds register was 25,984,
*2* 8 net tonnage of 3,564,833 tons; in 
1900 the number in the register had de
clined to 19,751, but the net 
had increased to 9,280,164 tons.

A London despatch states that <Jap- 
i roggart, of toe stranded steamer 

Kmght Oompamon, has been exonerated 
from all blame, toe charts being found 
to be incorrect.

sealing schooner Vera is reported 
at Monterey with 61 skins, and the Cas
co was at Drake’s bay with about 50. 
wervther”rt0<1 having experienced rough
fmmaqveT-J'aralk>11 arrived at Seattle 
f1^™; S^ay yesterday morning.

Reamer Ehhu Thompson has returned 
^ wtttef fTOm Valdes. She broke down 

aurn ,whe,‘ within four hours of 
rotaa. tier ,.<rw pressure crank shaft 
snapped Saturday, February 8

“board, which was

disastw in Fitzhugh sound At toa 
SX the «ertha stiH rested in au up- 
nght position in the water, with the 
weather continuing favorable.

Tees loaded a large consign
ment of lumber for one of the Skeena ** Vancouver^ while 
loading the lumber Capt. T Gunns 
mate of the Tb.es, was uttock on the toe 
by.a. .he?V stick of timber which fell, 
and his .injuries were so painful that he 

*>™»

Æisrffls’A&j’r 
Æ.rsrÿB.eÙM;
»i D».«i mjSÆs 5T
inîwKûamoüJ1it wreckage consisting of lumfber and laths, -which, not being scat-
th^ew«fadwe aPP®8'8866 of being in 
toe water hut a short time. The Tam-
bl6?.Vnaster was of toe opinion that the 
wreckage was that .of toe deck load of 
■some lumber carrier.

x V MABDM news,

-, Francisco—Arrived, BbW 17 -tn
SSTh&ftfSB. 

i7’ 6tr 
^tro™

for HragkMg: Jnn Manl' from S6»»!6
The Marine

lowing:
.«5fattJe—!tlledl Feb- M- »tr City of Be- ~ î,tile, y°r 8kagway: etr Hebert Dollar, for remains of the late Mrs. Adele
Stan sïSSoEÏ; ■irr'v6fi »tr Progreso, from Beaumont were also ilaid at rest yes- 
San rïïiS'. ^îb- ï,tr Caarlna. from terday afternoon, toe funeral taking 
vâîa4înC,BM: “ Th0mTOn' ,rom Plaoe from the B. C. Funeral & Fur-
-San Francisco — Arrived. Feb. 17 str company’s rooms at 2 p. m„ and
Bainler, from Port Hadlock. from St- John's church half an hour
, Pedro—Arrived, Feb. 16. etr Despatch '«ter. It had -been toe intention in de-

rvlfilS1- „ - - if even ce to a wish exnrewe* by the de-Co^rtney pirt fro^Ba^Dlega" ^ at Dn”-
Æàr' F*' 17’ 8tr Ta™»-«>- to>’dHM£ was^eJ^lm^ibM

Iqulqne—Arrived, Feb. 12. echr Setaome, The services were conducted by the 
, __ _ . Rev. Perciml Jenns^M. A.. The fol-

piMtoMïva^vl3,: Br 8tr Bm- ««Pan-bearers:
Nreh Bay-Feh. 17. 6 n. m„ cloudy: sooth- w i °arue, er.,west wlnd, fourteen miles. Inward, echr 'Himiphrey, J. L. Crimp, G. fOs- 

Bdbert Lewers. from Honolnlo for Port 5°Tne’ ®. Pearson, H. Moss atid J. 
Townsend, at 1 p. m.: achr Alyona, from Johnston.
BenJPedro for Tacoma, at noon- Br. *h M ------- -----o—______
»nd .?°H’Btr2îa I«nldne- ,or Port Town- For over half a century "Jew Moors" 
send, at B p. m. Whisky has held Its supremacy m tbe^ best.

purest and most palatable.

tonnage sup-

The a country

-rO-

DANISH WEST INDIES.
United States Senate Adopts Treaty to 

Purchase the Islands.
Washington, Feb. 17.—Today, in a lit

tle more than au hour’s time, the Sen
ate in executive session disposed of the 
treaty with Denmark, ceding to the 
eV'jw?/u§5ate8’ for a consideration of 
$5,000,000, the islands of St Thomas, 
St. John and St. Croix, composing the 
group of the Antilles known as the 
(Danish West Indies, and lying jnst off 
of Porto Rico, and thus, so far as this 
country . is concerned, consummated a 
transaction which ‘has been under con
sideration intermittently since the ad
ministration of President Lincoln.
» Senator Culiom, as chairman of the 
committee on foreign relations, made a 
speech, explaining the advantages of" the 
acquisition of the islands, and Senators 
■Bacon and McLauriu ^Mississippi) made 
brief remarks, saying that, while they 
could not endorse all the provisions of 
the agreement, they would place ne 
obstacles in the way of ratification, 
senator Bacon moved to amend the 
treaty by striking out the second para
graph of article 3 of the treaty, reading 
as follows: “The civil rights aud the 
political status of the inhabitants of toe 
islands shall be determined by 
gress, subject to toe stipulations 
lerted ™ the present convention.”

The amendment was rejected without division.
Senator Cnilom explained all the pro

visions of the treaty, and gave a de
tailed account of the resources of the 
udands and of the trade value to the
BriJÎJd ®îüte8-- • laid the provision 
affecting toe civil rights of toe inhabit- 

Paris, Feb. 16.—La .Patrie today pub- f5„„'^f,l;S1T? !ar !° tbe Provision on the 
Jiehes a letter received from its corre- Î?™6 sn „66î ln 'be Spanish treaty eon- 
spondent, M. Bouyer, a surveyor, of the Rlc0'., ,
massacre of a French scientific mission, «>id in taking the isl-
by cannibals at Sileraka, New Guinea, '55dL,i5e»U5lt?d.-States would assume 
on January 1. M. Bouyer relates that deM’ as by the terms of
the yacht Salvatti, with toe mission on th® ,clal™8 held by Denmark
board, had anchored off the coast of a°d, ,tr6asnry would be
New Guinea, and that a number of ex- the total of the
nlorers had lauded. After an apparently ,ia,m8 were fô.000,000. He also said 
friendly reception from the natives, the _ ■ on toe Danish franchise it would be 
latter treacherously attacked them dur- -to ja.v a subsidy of $4,000
ing the night, murdering 25 of the JhL three toar years, and
party, including Baron Villars, Count de tlU.s 6ase, aud toe St. Thomas
Sain Remy and Mme. Hagenbeck and c°mpaiiy, there was an
Fries, and wounding 33, including the ment J° Protect the charters for the 
writer of the letter, M. Bouyer, and an- *r*“t6.d ,by. Denmark. He also
other Frenchman named Reimer. ïave a detailed history of the St. Croix

Sugar company, explaining that toe gov- 
MAHINE NOTES. oI Denmark had assumed its-

----- tb about $400,000. for
The steamer Miowera. left Honolulu h”1 *ad agreed to wind

op Wednesday last, and stie ie due here JP îhe Jpmpauy as soon
on Wednesday from Honolohi, Brisbane fn.PPPîjr iv.S®?ator Cnllorn explained 
and Sydney. ’ te™8 the treaty the

The mail received at San Francisco the wpuld take possession of
from. Honolulu brings news of toe ar- ^® î8l<u“8 8| soon as ratification could 
rival at the island port of H. M. 8.- at St.

The Victoria Hunt club meet jeWttt- Dhaeton, which saw nothing of theimiee- « , 7i.as de8fTîb6d *s 006 of the
day was at Cohrood, ‘‘With Heighho! Condor. She will come back to Eé- ™ -® worid, from a strategic
the winds and the rain!” For on ticca- «"““"It from Honolulu, continuing the Pu1., f Senator Cullom’s mo*

search. llou to ratify the treaty passed.

DAMAGE SVIT.
Owners of Santa Clara Take Action 

Against S. A. Spencer.

■Since the close of Yukon and Behring 
sea navigation a large amount of mail 
matter addressed to points in those dis- 
tracts bas accu mule ted in the Seattle 
floetoffice.

IbBgs contain no letter mail or light 
first class parcels, as they have been 
forwarded to their destination over the 
winter routes. It is estimated that five 
tons of mail await the break of winter.

Though a vast amount of Alaskan mail 
is held this year, it does not equal the 
congestion at the same time in 1901. 
Then nearly 10 tons of matter was piled 
up in the basement. The reason for the 
smaller amount this year is explained by 
the fact that the public was warned last 
fall that no other than first class mail

l>e sent through during the frozen 
season. The warning served to notify 
fiw*py pee pee of the uselessness of de
positing their mail until summer.
. The keeping of the detained mail has 
been systematized in order that there 
will be no delay in loading1 it on the 
steamers next summer. The matter is 
distributed into pouches. These pouches 
are made up into separate lots, all mail 
for r\ certain district in one group. This 
congestion does not affect letters or pap
ers mailed in Victoria or -Vancouver, as 
both arnve and depart regtdariy.

She
The ship Santa Clara .left the Esqui

vait Marine Ways yesterday, and wap 
towed to Ladysmith to load a cargo of 
coal for San Francisco on account of 
her owners, the Alaska Packers’ associa
tion. The Santa Clara was despatched 
to Ladysmith from San Francisco in 
December, arrived here on December 24, 
and dropped anchor in the Royal Roads. 
On Christmas night the heavy gale caus
ed her to drag her anchors in common 
with the Bankburn and 'Benjamin F. 
i ackard, and she brought up on the 
following morning within a very short 
distance from the rocks of Trial island, 
where ehe held. The tug Mystery went 

nassist?^ce’ a1ld when the (Mystery gaie her a line, she lifted her anchors. 
:V„h“bort ti™6 afterwards she went 

uow 'he Alaska Packers' 
association has begun a suit against 8.
of thi,reee«W?° wae then the Owner 
of the tug Mystery, for $25,000.

uv, SSnta, Clara wan .hauled out on 
the Esquimau Marine Ways for repairs, 

, a large staff of shipwrights were employed on her for

The Victoria West Intermediate As
sociation football team won the City 
League championship by defeating the 
Boys’ Brigade at Beacon HiM yesterday 
afternoon, with a score of 4 goals to 3, 
after a stubborn up-hill fight. Victoria 
West won toe toss Ind played down
hill with a (flight wind in their favor. 
But toe Boys’ Brigade, although play
ing up-MH, had much the best of the 
game at first, and T. Peden scored with 
a fine shot. Shortly afterwards, the 
Brigade forwards rushed the Dali 
through the Victoria West goal, giving 
James Bay boys a good lead. The Vic
toria West forwards did not seem to 
work well together and chance after 
chance was missed. Then R. Johnstone 
secured the ball and added another point 
to toe Brigade score. At half time toe 
Brigade held a lead of three points, but 
a surprise was in store for them. When 
play was resumed, the Victoria West 
forwards made a determined rush and 
forced the ball through the Brigade goal, 
making the score 3-2 in favor of the 
Brigade. Shortly afterwards Okell 
received a good pass and 
ed the score with a swift shot. With 
toe championship in sight, the Victoria 
West forwards made rush after rush, 
and the Brigade backs had a warm time 
for a few minutes. At length toe Brig
ade fonwards broke away and in turn 
attacked hotly, but the Victoria West 
defence was sound and toe hall was al
ways returned well up toe field. Vic
toria West being awarded a free kick 
for off-side, the Brigade backs return
ed the ball well op toe" field, but Wig
gins sent.iu a long shot. Bishop was off
side, but he did not touch the hall. How
ever, the Brigade backs, seeing that he 
was off-side, did not attempt to touch 
the ball, which was kicked through the 
goal by Dakers. Referee Rutherford 
allowed the point, and time being called, 
Victoria West were champions, having 
won at toe last moment. For 
West, Okell, Dakers, Wiggins

a

over a month.
SEALER'S DESERT.

Six of Umbrina’s Crew Leave For the 
West Coast.

The sending schooner Umbrina will be 
ready for sea again in a few days, but 
when she sails again she will be short 
of her Indian crew, for on Monday 
Eight six of the Hesquoit hunters stole 
a march on the skipper as he slept, and 
lowering two of toe unsmaehed canoes 
into the water in the silent watches of 
the night, they paddled off into the 
darkness bound for, faraway Heequoit.

I 200 miles up toe West -Coast. The 
police were notified, but the Siwashes 
had too big a start, and were well up the 
coast before their flight wae known. The 
flight of toe six left but two good canoes 
on beard of toe 12 secured at Heequoit, 
eight having been smashed by the sea 
which so btidly damaged the schooner.

con-
con-

LAID AT REST.
Funerals of the Late Stanley Bugle- 

ha rdt and Mrs. Beaumont.

The fdneral of toe late Reginald Stan
ley Englehardt took place yesterday af
ternoon from the family residence, No. 
19 (Burdett avenue. Services were con
ducted by the Rev. Bishop Oridge at the 
residence and grave. There was a large 
attendance of friends, and many beauti
ful floral designs. The following gen
tlemen acted as pall-hearers: Messrs. 
P. O. Dickinson, A. B. Haynes, W. 
Earle, H. G. Mason, H. C. Wiffens, L. 
Gates.

-o
KILLED BY CANNIBALS.

French Scientific Party Comes to Grief 
in New Guinea.

Il
Of even-

’a: ■j

Exchange reports the fol-
were a fine 
tensive work 
mer unfortunately

s

SUBHERE FOR REPAIRS.
Roanoke Will Be Hauled Out on Esqui

mau Marine Ways.

f:

Played. Won. Lost. Dwn.
i %

2 0 2

o

11Steamer Roanoke, the big Nome liner 
which was so badly damaged by her 
collision with the steamer Oregon dur
ing the heavy storm which raged at 
Seattle on January 24, arrived at Es
quimau yesterday afternoon aud will 

‘lie hauled out on the iBsqnrimalt Marine 
Ways for repairs this afternoon. The 
lioanoke and Oregon were tied up at 
the Moran shipyards when toe storm oc-

VictoTia 
and Ba

ker were very prominent: while T. 
Peden, ft. Johnstone, ' J, Johnstone, A. 
Belyea, G. Temple and A. Haugh 
worked hard and unselfishly for the 
Brigade. w. Rutherford acted as
referee.

HUNT CLUB.
Few Turned Out for Yesterday’s Cross- 

Country Run
ton

V
RUGBY MATCH.

A number of spectators, including a
> f.
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Large Crov 
Hall I

Three years 
her night, the 
its fullest iim 
which gathered 
toria-s quota o 
tiugent, which 
and country c 

-years ago on 
crowds escorte 
through stree 
lights, and iim 
to the steamer 
the bands pis 

-they sailed aw 
Jater came th< 
making charge 
anniversary ot 

The roll of dead 
as ashes of E 
field. Theh fiai 
the city was gr 
with this grief ' 
that these fnlle 

on that mom iu 
day—in dead s 
darkness only t 
merest rim of t 
companies of C 
the bush-strew 
flat behind the 

3ocks that offer 
they worked th< 
the trenchesf bt 

The Canadiar 
at their, extreme 
in the history ( 
Britain’s army; 
"historians had : 
hut they had‘tel 
whose blood ha* 
limits of the I 
and -bo com 
these fallen 
deeply inscribe* 
officers and men 
C. A., have ere 
■which was unvi 
last night, on tl 
their death.
■ The Fifth Re 
of Major Monro 
sides of a squa 
.which is imbed* 
right of the doo 
of sappers and 
Point, under Lie 
formed the other 
band, under B 
placed in 
seated within tfi 
soldiery were the 
■•whom were Col. 
Gra- t, R.E.. Co 
.Maj.-v Jones. Ll 
Sfart1- Rifles. Cap 
M’ai' "an. Major 
in fr'* uniform, 
surviving mem be 
from Victoria, w] 
•fallen heroets whi 
comm* vverated. 1

• jor.ity iug khi
cotit, Corp. O’Dei 
■West.n "ùster), au 
(Coriiv; ■
«it.. ?r< "a,
IMxon Sonethv.rs 
■first contingent. 
Strath-.ona’s Hoi 
■which were crow 
outside the squar 
were the general

1

Audi

> m** «This was the i 
•Lie ut.-Go verno r a 
biniere entered tn 

’ form, and attende 
Lieut. Drake an] 
was at PaardebJ 
Powell, his pri 
-companyin-g him] 
Rev. C. Ensor S 
Fifth Regiment, | 
Bothwell and pd 
seats within the] 
trance of the Li 
party the regime] 
the band played 
National Anthem, 

/general salute. TD 
With Me,” and d 
band, all present] 
fwell known hymn 
Ages Past.’* Ai 
the singing of thl 
sor Sharpe read 

Timothy and 
rm read the lessq 
to 8th, and then 
•jrere read by the!
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wast pleased to pis 
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fjd love, and all t 
tne Christian prof 
days; direct all his 
2 toy glory, and I 
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*WIy and willingly j 
neither on sinful pj
SrtSÊ8ts’ may dl8ai
public good: let hi 
«earts of his people 
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POtiful submission 1 

be long and
ttS.nWithT imraortat1 
“£79* Jeans Chri 

Almighty God, fl 
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won-îhSlr son's. 
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Ubc Colonist liah smelters aàfl, rolling qüu» *t Ta
coma, securing its supply of iron ore 
from Texada and. Vancouver Islands, 
having purchased some' large deposits and 
holding others under bond. As an in
ducement 10 investors to buy stock in the 
new company, the prospectus quotes the 
following despatch to the New York 
Oommerdai, which briefly sums up the 
advantages offered to capitalists to em
bark in the iron iudustiÿ.on this coast:
. “For several months past representa

tives of a’ strong syndicate have been 
■Wiring over the Pacific Coast, from 
Mexico to Alaska, examining in the most 
critical and thorough manner the iron 
end coking coal deposits in order to de
termine the possibility of establishing 
furnaces, rolling mills, plate and struc
tural works on Puget Sound. Doubt 

expressed by «Eastern associates re- 
garding the ability to find irou and coal 
m sufficient quantity and of the right 
quality for a large plant; but they are 
now in a position to dispel all doubt, 
their explorations proving successful be
yond expectation. They have found large 
iron deposits in Washington, British Co
lumbia and Alaska, all within easy dis
tance ot- tide water, and some directly 
on salt water. They have been equally 
successful in securing coking coal in 
large quantities, accessible to tide water 
and cheap transportation. This coal 
makes coke equal to that produced at 
ConueLsyille in Pennsylvania. These 
coal fields are in the vicinity*-of Seattle 
and Tacoma. 'Pig iron on the Pacific 
Coast has been selling for $25 a ton, 
And freight tariff across the continent 
is $12 per ton. Pig iron and steel billets 
ran be produced as cheaply on Ptrget 
bound as they are produced in Pittsburg 
or Birmingham, Ala., labor and raw. 
material costing the same. The present 
rail tariff across the continent would 
thus give them a clear profit of $12 
ton, as against Blasters iron. The con- 
iUn!5it1?11 °r iron the Pacific Coast is 
1,000 tons a day, with increasing de- 
maud. The Chient rilso affords - 
'market. It is the purpose of the syn- 
dicate to build a plant with a present 
capacity of 1,000 tons daily, and add to 
It asuvde« requires. They look 
the IPacifld Coast as the greatest 
cupied iron field in the world, where 
trusts or combinations cut no figure and 
large profits are permanently assured 
Ihey are receiving great encouragement 
from foundry and shipbuilding people all

°Ter M success.”1''1 "" ”œure

might be induced to tempi Fortune 
there in ’the spring. If 
hand the reports are true andf eau be 
verified by. the evidence.'of reliable per
sons, the Colonist will be pleased to give 
their statements the widest publicity pos
sible.

A VALUABLE fifflViTHW.

The Provincial Bureau of Information 
has just issued Bulletin No. 1, 1902, a 
Oeneràl Review of 'Mining in British 
Cohimlbia. It is a pamphlet of 4 pages, 
finely printed, and neatly bound, being 
in thé latter respect a decided improve
ment on the ordinary bluebook. The in
formatise contained is taken from the 
Year (Book for 1902, now in course of 
preparation, and is intended to supply 
the wants of the Agent-General in Lon
don, and to give facts respecting the 
mining resources of the Province. There 
is also an article- on the polp wood and 
timber resources which will ,be found of 
much interest and value. 'Although the 
little volume is chiefly intended for dis
tribution abroad, British Columbians 
Will find it profitable reading, as it con
veys a l^rge amount of valuable informa
tion regardidg the chief industry of the 
Province.

tion
They haive a ready and profitable sale 
tor all the shingles they can manufac
ture, in the United States markets alone. 
The price of shingles has gone up. While 
togs, ^ag ends” and all, would be pur
chased from the logger, iHis new mill 
would buy the logs whole, and the muls 
would make their own bolts.

The loggers in British Columbia would 
P8"! -®* mu<ih as the highest price 

available before the prohibition, and 
would be kept very busy. Should, how
ever, the act .be rescinded, all these ad
vantages would cease to the logger and 
mill men. \
. “With these splendid possibilities there 
is, of course, a tremendous effort being 
made to rush up shingle mills and dn- 
crease the capacity of old ones. Just 
lB Vancouver alone -the tremendous de
mand for Canadian shingles consequent 
on the prohibition act of the Dunsmuir 
government has resulted iu the erection 
of the following- nine new mills: Pacific 
•Coast mill, capacity, 600,000 daily 
Cthe mill ts to ,be constructed at once by 
iMr. lMc**air’s company); Hastings Shin
gle company, capacity, 1,00,000 daily, 
to he increased to 1,500,000, if assur
ance is given of the permanence of the 
law prohibiting the export of eelar;

. Shingle company, 600,000 
daily, ChiQiwack 'Shingle company, four 
mnBs about 200,000; British Columbia 
Hhmgle company three mffls, about 150,- 
000; Cascade -Shingle Mill company, 
to-o mills about 100,000; Cook & Tait 
three «fflis. about, 150,000; West & 
Welsh, -five nulls. 250,000; Mud Bay 
rampany, two mills, about 100,000. 
ttobertson v-& Hackett have put in one 
mffl, with 50,000 capacity, aud m^y 
other going mille are increasing <their 
vflpftcity.
,0QJy refers to Vancouver. No 

m5l8 are Wng erected 
cause*’’*0111 -he ito®ce from the same

ries, s... — accepted
with' a large puwh of salt. T6», report 
is m all probability greatly exaggerated, 
for it would be moaetrouslto suppose the 
govraument would crew» its long record 
of Wandering admiuietration in Yukon 
by handing over atl the most valuable 
available placer and hydranllcing ground 
t° a private corporation-.
• 82rcalled vacant claims mentioned 
m the Seattle despatch ne doubt have 
reference to the ground reserved in al
ternate blocks by the Crown, and which 
were to be dispdSed of by tender or auc
tion, to. bona fide miners, with certain 
conditions attached as to their develop
ment. The wisdom or justice of set- 
ting aside these reserves was severely 
criticized by the people of the Territory, 
and the action of the government caused 
a heated debate in the House, and after
wards, when some of those reserved 
claims were offered for sale by public 
competition,_ charges of jobbery connect
ed with their disposal were freely made 
by resident» of Yukon - and through the 
press. Mr. Siftou and Ms . Yukon offi
cials have been charged with many 
grave offences in the past, but it is diffi
cult to believe that he would lend him
self to such a glaring act of injustice as 
tne Seattle story would indicate. It is 
to be hoped, when all the facts of the 

forthcoming, that the conces
sions made to the Treadgold company 
are not so sweeping in character as re- 
ported, but that the story is concocted 
with a view to, turning the attention of 
miners and., capitalists to Alaska, by 
making it appear that all the rich 
ground in Yukon has been handed over 
to favorite» of thé Ottawa government.
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Readers.of the Colonist will receive 
with regret the announcement that Mr. 
Ç. H. Lugrin has severed bis connec
tion with this paper* Mr. Lugrin has 
been identified' with the Colonist for so 
many years, and his virile, trenchant 
articles have been for eo long a AiUj 
pleasure to many of its readers, that i.is 
loss "ifill be greatly felt- The reasons 
for his r^mqulshiiig the editorial chair 
are matters which- concern, only himself 
aud the ^management,, and may not be 
touched upon, here, hut his retirement 
is a cause ot sincere regret to every 
member of the Colonist staff, who hold 
him iu the highest esteem add- wish him 
every «suc^ss in his future, wherever it 
may be cast.
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Last night’s ceremony of unveiling the 
memorial tablet in the Drill hall to the 
memory of the brave young Victorians— 
Blanchard, Scott, Todd, iSomere and 
.Mnundreli—was most impressive in its 
simple solemnity, and touched the hearts 
of the immense crowd of spectators, en
listing at once their sorrow and their 
admiration for the gallant fellows who 
rest m their long, last sleep beneath the 
arid sod of the far away veidt. The 
tablet set up in their memory by their 
comrades t>f the Fifth regiment is ap
propriate and fitting, hut it scarcely rep
resents the feeling of profound admira
tion for their glorious deeds which per
meates the community at large. For this 
reason it is hoped that last night’ cere- 
mony may serve to re-awmken the mo\i- 
ment, initiated nearly two years ago, for 
the- erection of a public monument that 
would be a lasting reminder of them. 
The proposed Paardeberg Gate on the 
waterfront of James Bay would adrair- 
tihlÿ serve this end and those who under- 
took to raise the necessary funds for it 
™8bt seize the present as an opportune 
time to revive the matter.

Major Monro, his officers, and the rank 
and file of the Fifth Regiment are to 
be congratulated on the manner in which 
the ceremony was carried out. The 
whole affair reflected credit upon those 
having charge of it, and the hearty man- 
ner in which the large audience joined 
in the service showed that one and all 
were fully impressed with the simple, 
yet heartfelt, tribute to the memory of 
our dead volunteers.

t

■ÎSjjJOHN j.pjRL0H6>^ *
If an export tax be -placed at once on 

iron ore, we shall see United States 
capital pouring into Vancouver Island 
for the establishment of iron rçnd steel 
works in the near future.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS.

♦

a great
ON. JOHN J. FURLONG,, Member 

of the Thirty-fifth General As
sembly of the State of' Illinois, 

writes of PernHa as follows :
1353 Osgood St., Chicago, Ill.. 

The Peruna Medicine. Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen—“/ can safely rec

ommend Peruna as a remedy that 
will cure all catarrhal troubles.

“It was of great benefit to me as 
It cured me of catarrh of the throat 
and lungs permanently and In a 
very short time. 1 am glàd to 
add my endorsement to that of 
others.’’—JOHN J. FURLONG.
Cures Made by Peruna are Permanent

A patient cured by Peruna is no more 
liable td Catarrh than if he had - never 
had it.

fl “For sine years I bought everything 
that “was advertised as a serre cure for 
complaint, but ij so happened that I id 
not buy Peru u a until nine months 

“After using your splendid remedy ac
cording to.your direction»! am today a 
well map- I find Peruna to be the great
est fan; i]y ,medicine ever cKseovered. I 
shall always keep a bottles» it on hand.

‘/ilcpn candidly state that had it not 
béen for Peruna I would have given up 
my position, being too weak to do my 
work. For eighteen years life 
burden.*-’—Mr. William Flood.

Congressman J. A. Barham, of Santa 
Rosa, California, writes :

“At the solicitation of a friend I used 
your Peruna, and can cheerfully 
mend it as an excellent remedy for all 
catarrhal troubles. It is indeed 
derful medicine.”—J. A. Barham.

o
ANOTHER SMELTER.Before any definite action is taken in 

Connection with the organization of a 
cadet corps among the pupils of the 
I^igh School, it might be

ago.
PAT/^RT^^U-n,00^
lines or under; over 100 lines. 10 per cent 
discount on each additional 100 un to 500: 
*» Unes- f* over 10c. per Une. Reports 
published In the Dally will be Inserted In 
one of the Beml-Weekly editions for 60 per 
cent, additional to the Daily rate.

„,f>?NDBNSBD ADVERTISING—CLASSI
FIED—One cent a word each insertion; 10 
per cent discount for six or over conseco- 
tlve Insertions. Gash with order. No ad- 
vertlsment accented for less than 25c.

BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
—Of 4 lines or under, $2.00 per month.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS— 
$1.00 each. Including Insertion In the Dally 
end one of the Semi-Weekly editions.

No advertisement charged to account for 
less thgn one dollar.

The announcement that a third smelt
er is to be built on the east coast- of 
Vancouverjsland and within, two hours’ 
journey from this city, is but another in. 
dication of the vast mineral wealth 
which lies at the very gates of Victoria. 
Mining men of established reputation 
pronounce Viftoria Mining Division as 

of the richest, most compact aud ac
cessible in the province, and the fact; 
that experienced capitalists are hasten
ing to secure Sites and erect smelters in 
the heart of it should stimulate our mer
chants, shipping companies, And all in* 
terested in the welfare of the city, to 
concerted action, which will secure 
them a trade which is even now. assum
ing important proportions. The mining 
operations at Mount. Sicker have al
ready built up a prosperous little town 
ou the mountain, while--Duncans has 
benefited very considerably from the in
creased traffic and tiade. Crofton, a 
town but a few weeks old, is making a 
noise in the: world, and the new smelter 
which is to he located on Maple Bay 
will surely be surrounded by a prosper
ous community ere many months shall 
have elapsed. The population of Lady
smith will tlso be materially increased 
when the Tyee smelter is completed, and» 
prospectors, speculators and men of cap
ital will flock into the district

, „. v as well first
of all to be' sure that there wiU always 
be sufficient material from which to 
draw. To form a complete company 
there should be at least 40 ot 45 of all 
ranks, aud it is

them

Every .word of the foregoing is true 
and there can be little question of the 
success of the Tacoma company if its 
affairs are judiciously managed, 
pity of it is that

onean open question whether 
in confining the cadets to the one school, 
the field from which recruits can be 
drawn is not being too greatly limited. 
In many cities larger than Victoria the 
Public schools 
the best results.

Then, again, as to a uniform.
to purchase outfits for the 

young men is not one to be commended, 
for miyiy and obvious reasons. What 
should be dime in order to popularize the 
movement, is to adopt such a uniform 
will .be distinctive, yet serviceable 
inexpensive. The plan, followed in Natal 
should commence itself to those who 
have taken the matter in hand.

9The
our own people are 

allowing the opportuhity to slip for estab
lishing iron works on Vancouver Island 
where the

are included, and with recom-ore, coal, jime, and every 
other necessary for the manufacture of 
steel, exists in unlimited quantities, while 
the shipping facilities are superior to 
those of any. other porton of the coast.

The benefit or profit to be derived by
The third session of the ninth Parlia- ^ 0pe^tions »/

ment of British Columbia will be opened few men wiH 1» 7 ’S m®lgni&?ant' A 
this afternoon by His Honor. LieutTant- ™ to, ore whito^l h ^ ?
Governor Sir Henri Joly. with the usual United’ StateT Jttoms to to ? T “ 
ceremonies, and the public are naturally Tacoma where to t W,°rks at 
looking forward with interest to the an- wage”and ZnHe, ,,8" ^
nonneemeffts which will be contained in thrt city at otir Vost bUI’d Up
His Honor’s Speech from the Throne o» ,' ^ ^ ' The forests of
This important utterance usually onto with dLd^tolJytoetcw^ 

lies the principal items in the Govern- and pulp mills of the United States md
L airStomZ.0t ^0P08ed legis,aton thousands of their workingmen were 

d gives the Opposition an opportunity forced to seek employment and make 
to criticise the acts of the administra- homes for themselves south of th* -n

FirrH""* “sa.”
people of the Province there should be a country lies in its natural much of interest and importance iu this The tuméfié ^ of the'e^riTax 

nfterooon’s Speech from the Throne. In became almost immediately app^ut for 
the first place , we may hope to be en- within a, couple of years some of ’the

’ ttonsT-hi? h OU‘e0me of the negotia- laTest tomber manufn^turing plante in 
to is mhidi have been carried on with Michigan were moved to Ontario and 
Gtta-wa on the subject of a more cqmt- large pulp mills were .established in 
able, adjustment of the fiscal relations Quebec, forming 
between the Province and the Dominion.

The railway question should 
a prominent place in the speech 
count of the recent negotiations between 
the Government and representatives of 

' the .Canadian’' Northern Railway
pany, who, it is understood, advanced 
a pi oposition to build a road by way of 
thf Jtollow Head Pass to some point 
on Bute Inlet, and, crossing Seymour 
Narrows, to connect with the Vancouver 
Island railway, thus making Victoria the 
terminus of a trans-continental railway 
system. An announcement with refer
ence to the construction of the Coast-- 
Kootenay railway is also confidently ex
pected.

The
proposal

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to igive you his valuable ad-

cjred — Catarrh of the Entire System.

Mr. William Flood, care Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, Louisville, Ky., says : “Your Pe
runa has completely cured mo of that 
distressing disease, catarrh, which af- vice gratis. £
fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes, Address - Dr. Hartman, Presidereof 
and, in fact, my whole system. <0 The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 0

request is sent free to all, gives * short descrtoyoBaot *11 oetetthsl^diseases 
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio* U. St A.

THE LEGISLATURE.

as
and o

IMR. TORNEJR INTERVIEWED.

The London Morning Post of the 25th 
ult. containa an interview with Mr. 
Turner, Agent-General of the Province^ 
which -we reproduce this morning. The

of Ihrae three smelters .means the demonstrates the correctness of the 
‘totof t0. ft® district of at least 4,000 choice of Mr. Turner as the representa- 

"".'to'ii the next six months, sup- tlve of the province in Great Britain, 
ported directly by these industries, and and appearing in such a paper as the 
probably as many more who will find Morning Post it wOl be certain to do a
cre^/te^iL’ÎLre^Ï! great decj of good. The'Post circn-
rerüfZi in,i!^e P°Pulation of what may be kites among the people from whom this 

i 25 Victoria • must proviwee must expect investments. Its
«?Vto 8 !*®t*eficial effect upon the trade standing is of the highest. Among othef 
hLî-, tolb bi OU-T, ïpslness “®n must thing» dealt with by Mr. Turner is the 
tof toH •thtosr wSïïld 8ecu,re finantiat'positron of the province. No
am too Vo«Vabl?' ,^V0 ,wef.ks one 'understands this better, than he, and 
Soared Boafd. Rf. Trade dis- now that he is out of politics, his opinion
Z .I .! tor estabiishing a fast that we are entitled to a more liberal 

too telnoL l, â C£ t,®tween toeir city, expenditure from the Dominion on public 
hP7 S^,™d(£ft<ra’ aDd,,no, droibt works is entitled to special weight. Mr. 

ami T odvemito tbef ere ,?u ®a>' Turner made an excellent point when
Vancouver be - mentioned that, whereas when the 

the tomato1 nglit to reach out for all first 3 per cent, loan was floated the rev- 
secure but this par- enue of the province was only $600,000, 

if m.rèh nttai:fny Y'1?0™*1 ®’ it is- now approaching $1,750.000. 
Xinst alT^rY^titore >° ?rl ioIa. rt What Mr. Turner told the Post about 
sS L toeT-YTei. * Y Wl!? 'be owlD° the country likely to be shortly opened 

The dav ha'l e’v , • UP »y railways must have been quite
business men she.fi/f^'Lj'to D V,lctorIa a revelation to the readers of the Post. 
X homV^Vnn?r!ln;nL ^ ^C™,Se T,eStof At this time veiy greet attention is being 
MainYaPndTnd°“8their cry ^
“VaiieonvVr Isliwirt fnr the Possibilities f<Tr> investment offereda new , onulatiorl,wm^nto toi xrWl1 * »e coionira, and Mr. Turner shows 
Sicker l/iU-ric* ^ JsUnY£,mt° tbe that; we have both on Vancouver Island
vèloDment dàwntoc „n toY wl*°I ™ tbd Mainland of the province vest
Victorians need West^Coast, regions fit for settlement and capital
future—hilt tl.e.^nctYYfYrr as toeir. that only require better means of com- 

‘ their onnortunities * b 8 ‘Tb a”d grasp fmmicatioii to become seats-of industry. 
oPPOriumties; _ This is very timely information aud can-

AN IMPROBABLE REPORT. ^s“of*propt^o^^ ^rovInTe

The sensational story which comes f0r tbe ^®lopm®“‘ «■
arrangements might aîte^ed ‘^hat*1 tteY w,hlch ^ is We aire,specially glad that Mr. Turner
«W» O,™1,.

He suggested that they tbe publication of a Dominion ordèr-in- t^Mn an ™ w-v deoend^ ^lon the 
f outo apply to Lord Salisbury, or that Water United States, 'but on to! rentrary
a subscription should he raised for their canMtiacer and* bench c!aimtd rS?nY" m tho fieM °f commerce as the friendly

$2£ « « - rh,V“S” t ”■ - ■-r 8?éSsA$SSU5jSS?Z'

w.jrds defraying toe passage of immi- *v“ I ClfS 01 BlCS&Cü WOYK British people are taking iu building up 
grants to 'the Dominion. Olid ritirinnc * this great province. He might haveG-«MBflcto1es. Sn*SS,<rsys-2y»tiS

e. lney„ have struggled bravely for ----------' in British Columbia aud that which they
years m the Patagonian wilderness is a n i >x,tx-*.re ._ — _ _________ manifest in foreign countries, mud often
vain attempt to win a iiving from their H AIN ES CPI PD¥ 111 regions where the conditions of life -iSl™* -1 *” YVv7.^r,r,^K SjssSk help to enable them to reach Can- CO M POI 7MO pomt oat the favorable climate of the
ada—the land of promise—where every V/VJ11L* province and toe readiness by which its
man willing to till the soil is assured fù, rr in to ... vacant areas can be reached. The whole
of a good llvim* with - . . asmired Has Brought Health and New Life- to. interview, gives the impression that Brit-
Streto “g" Without doubt Lord the *^.and . Fvnrv ish Colnmbir. is a prosperous and'pro-
Strathcona, when the case is (brought - , 8 EvBIT igressive province, that, it is full of op
to ms notice, will take action to secure Partrof the Civilized. .portunities for investment, that-it is. a
to the Dominion this desirable tot of * Worifll • good idare kilive in and that it iseaehy
immig-rauts The Tl......-r... , * ri’- a ■ It shows that there are cirances

, - mto Department of toe In- --------- here for the farmer as well as for the
tenor should not hesitate to stretch n miner and the capitalist.- This is the
point if necessary to bring theso peo- T, r the last ten years the work, of kind of information which the people of 
Pie here, they are far more suitable set Z®* C^el>L 'c?mB2uuil has. been: a, British Columbia wish--to see placed be
tters than the twito h u tame set- bros^etl and cheering one to men and fore the people of the United Kingdom.

n the Doukhobors. and, other women of every rank ,in society. Iu no The 'Post’s editorial is. of itself very im-
ltnssians, who have beeifpoured into the case lias the great medicine failed to portant, possibly the most' importent 
Territories by the thousand during the beBefit- «ud where it has been; used article that- has reoently appeared■ in
past few years Thev hive no nhw promi>tiy’ * has iB every case brenxflit .Loudon dealing with this province, but
tionnhl» J.til V , . 8 bjee- a £,“'■■■ we shall reserve comments upon it until

hie social habits, are not averse to The Messed results that spring from tomorrow. At present we shrill only
military service,' and would not decline toe nee of Paine’h. Celery Compound are say that Mr. Turner has eertainlv gone
to obey the laws of toe laud and above 80t 1®°”®“*? t0 this Canada of outer The to work toe right* way to make British
ail, they are of our own ltin sn,v +i™,«_ f1*™* life-giving medicine, has been sent Columbia known- raid we congratulate
tore a ] to! Y, f anY toere- to every quarter of the civilized world, the province moat-heartily upon having

au the more welcome. It were aurt has cured the sick, restored the so excellent a representative in Londfim 
well worth while that the government of "®ali <tud, depressed to health Bud 
British Columbia should enquire into a‘rength, and: cause# tem of tttoasands 
the case m.l if ... 1 ,t0 t0 lore who faded to find health in

, d if found advisable make evortMesssjpgiesmptions, sarsaiparfllns, 
a strong effort to secure toe settlement nervines add pills. Paine’s Celery Cora- 
of these people in this province -pound has cured when all other remedies

----------- ;—o_____— : failed.
HOBSEIFLY ITjAtOHRS. f It i» to this best of all medicines,

Paine’s Celery Compound;- that we would 
“Cariboo” takes exception to an article ,<iiI'ect *® attention of every man and 

Clipped, from the Winnipeg Telegram lfr9m we«knese, gener-
which Q. . ? , Y, f8ram tfi debility, rheumatism, neuralgia, heart

ppeared in yesterday s Colonist, trouble, dyspepsia, anaemia. Mood dis- 
and which purports to be an interview ea«es, Ever complaint and kidney tron- 
with a mining engineer named Aitken Me' Thousands of grateful tetters have 
jvbo accuses a son of Senator Camp: Gfnc'n", 1^»* *° ”8â

’ ot California, with attempting to It is foolish and criminal to delay the 
create a “rush” to the -Horsefly creek nse 9* sn'ch a disease intumher when 
for ulterior motives. The article com- otl?®r* haVe ®o ciearl.v demonstrated its 

cor- plained of, and the statement of u, va‘n®i when many of your friend» and 
refondent at. Vancouver the sitnntinn Mn,. ,, atement of Mr. neighbors bave been made well by its
issummed on s»fnVw!\ !r n! fornsou at- Vancouver, were published use. The health-giving virtues are so 
is summed up as follows by Mr. Robert by the Colonist with the very best in- eminently greiyt that the ablest phy- 
ttldNair, who is tjie largest mannfac- tentions. If the alleged discoveries of aiciana »ra jirescribiug Paine’s Celery 
turer of- gkiaglee on toe Coast, and the rich placer ground on HoZfly ^eek f°r the «>®k f

Puget Sound. a fake,” it is well - that the pubHc of-*orts. irritable, sleepless or despond-
should be warned in time to prevent J?*1 try «* Matte’s Celery
hardship ,na,to8...$e thou«n* who ^.Und’ aud UOte ^ th<i ma«=ical

__ _ A few
years ago that Colony had a battalion of 
between four and five 
who

hundred lads, 
regu.arly each year put in two 

weeks’ faithful work in a camp of in
struction. The uniform adopted was a 
glengarry, a jersey, the ordinary knee 
hreeches usually worn by boys, dark- 
colored stockings, and a good stout pair 
of boots.

as soon

TO LETT—-That very desirable country resl- 
2®°^. knowa as “Glenora.” situate at 
Koksllah, consisting of 100 acres of land 

modem dwelling house, good barns, 
stables, outbuildings and orchard. Pall 
particulars on application to Helsterman 
& (?•« 19 O^ernment 8*rr-#*.

Seed Time!
serviceable, and 

pqt toe .boys’ parents to any 
, expense, for asTa rule the aver

age school boy wears a sweater five days 
in the week during the summer months, 
and all who take part in gymnasium 
’ rork have them.

In auy évent the scheme; here outlined 
has worked well elsewhere 
ed to those having toe matter iu hand, 

solution of the almost insuperable 
obstacle of expense.

Our seeds give much better satisfaction 
than those brought from distant parts, not 
being acclimatized, as are ours. Patronize 
home product, and you- cannot fall of 
cess, other conditions being equal. Our 
stock.of all kinds of seeds is large, and 
prices reasonable. Remember the place.

BEWARE UNMET SEEDS,

JOHNSTONlife of

Does no commission business aud has no 
dead stock to carry over.

Price lists Issued—get
JAY & CO.,and is offer-

one. 13 Broad Street.
as one

JahnstoB’s Seed Store,new centres of popu
lation and adding immensely to toe gen
eral prosperity of the country.

The methods by which the mill 
of Michigan aud New York 
themselves at toe expense of tCanad 
now being attempted by the capitalists 
of Washington with respect to our iron 
ore, aud the government of British Co
lumbia would do well to. cry, halt, be
fore the affair goes any further. These 
gentlemen of the Tacoma

DESIRABLE SETTLERS.
City Market.

Removed “four doors down from entrance.Severaloccupy 
on ac-

years ago a colony of Welsh 
People emigrated to Patagonia iu the 
hope of finding suitable homes on toe 
wide prairies of that vast and little 
kuown region. The experiment proved a 
dismal failure, and yesterday, the cable 
informs us, a. deputation waited 
Joseph Chamberlain to ask the govera- 
tneut to provide the destitute colonists 
transportation to Canada. He informed 
them that no funds were available for 
the purpose, but that 
have been made to 
South Africa.

PROVINCIAL.. SECRETARY'S OFFICE.men 
enriched

“T7
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has been pleased to make the following appointment:a are JOHN JAMESONcom-

28th January, 1902. 
John Flewin; of Port timrgeon, Esquire.

A«ent’ to be a Stlpendiarv 
Magtetrate.inland for. the Caanty 
couver. 1

n

& SONS, DUBLINon Hon
-

“Own cased” very old Black Battle... . company, aud
their competitors of Iroudale should be 
informed courteously, .but firmly, 
they cannot use Vancouver Island as a 
quarry, that if they want our ores • they 
must come here and smelt them. The 
Dominion government offers a ,bonus on 
every ton of .pig iron and steel manu
factured in Canada, about equal to the 
import duty charged by the Uuited 
States, so that the question of a prohibi
tive tariff should not stand in the way'. 
If the Tacoma ajnd Irondaie people 
should decline to accept the suggestion, 
it would be in toe line of duty 
government to impose an export tax on 
the ore, as they did last session 
logs.

WHISKEY ■a*.that

V PLEASE SEE YOU 6ETIT WITH
METAL CAPSULES - VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT. 

(Including Victoria City, North Victoria.
South ■ Victoria, Esquimau, Coast Dls- 

., , , trlct and Islands.)
Notice Is hereby given. In accordance with 

tbe Statutes, that Provincial revenue tax 
and all assessed taxes aad income tax, 
assessed and levied nndev- the Assessment 
Act and amendments, are new due and 
able for the year 1902.

All taxes Collectible for the Victoria As
sessment. District are. due and oayable at 
my office, situate at Victoria. This notice, 
m term» of law, Is equivalent to a personal 
demand by me upon alt persons liable for taxes.

Dated.-at Victoria, 23rd January. 1902.
C. BOOTH,

Assessor aed Collector 
Victoria Assessment Dlstrtet.

Victoria Post Office.

are BLye.;,
PINK*,.
GOLD...

....ONE STAR 
TWO STAR 

THREE STAR
OFF ALL DEALERS

It will be quite in order that the Gov
ernment should congratulate the agri
culture! community ou the success which 
has attended the. effort to secure more 
favorable' freight rates for farming pro
duce, live stock aud fruits, aud it may 
be hoped that measures avili be an
nounced to carry out the proposed estab
lishment of a cold storage system and 
abattoirs, which was, outlined in Mr. 
Dunsmuir's open letter.

The success which attended mining op
erations during the past year even in 
the face of adverse conditions in 
districts would naturally be made 
subject of congratulation.

I’l-ovineial control of the fisheries, an 
act providing for which was passed at 
last session, wHJ probably- receive special 
mention, as well as the action taken 
during the recess to encourage the estab
lishment of the paper pulp industry.

Some step looking to a redistribution 
of seats is expected of the Government, 
and doubtless their intention in the-mat
ter will he announced.

Schemes for the settlement of vacant 
lands and the encouragement of a good 
class-of immigration have occupied the 
earnest attention ot the Government 
doling the year and some definite means 
of effecting these ends should -naturally 
bo suggested in His 'Honor’s address. 
There are several matters ot minor im
portance -which will also, we have no 
doubt, be given attention.

pay-

ISolee^rt

C. DAY
bottling agentstoJ.J. fcS

& CO., LONDON
for the

on cedar DR. h COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

A
The beneficial effect of that legislation 

is manifesting itself in a remarkable 
way. In 1900 the total export of shin
gles from British Columbia was 225,000 
900, while this year, if the mills ' __.. 
established, or iu course of erection in 
the neighborhood of Vancouver 
are worked at one-half their capacity, 
their output will amount to 360,000,00o’ 
The law

some

Browne was undoabtedly the inventor 
of CMorodyne, that the • whole story of 
toe defendant Freeman was literally- 
untrue, -and he regretted to say it had 
been swbrn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 
Dr,.JrCollis Browne’s Chiorodyne Is the 

best trod most certain remedy in 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma; Censutnption, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Da J. Coliis Browne's CUorodyne is 
Bjseseribed bp scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not 

: supply a want and fill a place.”—Med-
ihnnuary 12:1885- 

J. Colïâs Browne’s Cfclorodyne
certain e-ore for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc. --

f Caution—None genulue without th. 
words “Br. J, Coliis Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne” oa the stamp. Overwh'elmiUc 
.medical, testimony aecompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. -T. T. DAV
ENPORT. 33 Great Russell Street, 
London. Sold at Is. 1VM., 2s. 9d„ 4s.

S-Wood 
J. Coliis

a

now

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLYalone
PRIVATE BILLS NOTICE.

was strenuously opposed by 
the shingle men of Washington, who 
hrought every possible influence to bear 
upon the Government and the Legisla
ture to prevent its passage, it was also 
opposed by s, few British Columbia log
gers, who feared loss’ of employment 
through the shutting down of the Sound 
shingle mills. Threats ,iwea-e made that 
an enforcement of the law would bring 
about an increase in toe United States 
tariff on shingles that would effectually 
shut out toe British .Columbia 
from the United States market, 
terred by specious arguments or threats, 
the iDimsmuir

rZSL *?me ““dted. ky the Rules tepnse ter receiving 
«fis. will expire oa

:S«[ch?tlflÔ2.reCel’ed 1,ter tte *>th 6» of
Dated ibis 20th day of JancAry. 1902.

, THORNTON FELL.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Petitions foe Prlvife- 
the first day st March.

i not
.

I

is a

CABINET jRHPEESBNTATIGN:

“The British Columbia members at Ot
tawa have fatten in with the Premiers 
views and Senator Templeman will be 
sworn in a member of toe Cabinet i/nrne- 
diately. He will not take any office at 
present, but it is uaderstood that he will 
have a portfolio placed at his disposal 
ni a not very distant date. Rumor has 
it that the position to which he will be 
named is that of Secretary of State, at 
present he hi by Senator Scott, who may 
retire from the government and the Sen
ate to take (Sir Oliver Mowat’e plage as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. Sir 
Oliver'» term of office will expire in 
November next We think the office of 
Secretary of State has usually been held 
by a senator,. It Is one whose affairs 
do not lwmal'y roll for mneh discussion 
on the floors of parliament. The objec
tion to giving a senator such a position 
as the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
is that the business of that department 
is ot^a kind thafwqlls for more or less 
discussion every session, and it is de
sirable on that account to have the min
ister iu the popular branch. As we 
said some time ago, there; la probably 
»» itiefldttmeet, except ttfat of Justice

$250 REWARD.article
Unde-

government put the lr.w 
in force as soon as existing contracts for 
toe supply of logs to the (Sound mills 
had been completed, and mark the 
sequence. The lqw came into force en 
January 1, less than two months ago, 
and already toe shingle manufacturers 
of Washington are jostling eegh other 
to get mills built on tiffs side of the 
Straits.

The above reward is ottered for toe 
ery of the body of the kite Captain James 
McIntyre, who was drowned at the time 
•f the wreck of the steamer Bristol, on 
January 4th. between Grey and Greea Isl- c',. 
ands, Dixon Entrance.

WISE LEOffifLATION.

“The Tacoma Oompajiy,” of Tacoma, 
AVash., which recently bought toe Marble 
Bay mines, on Texada -Island, publishes 
a prospectus in toe (Sound papers, in 

- which it claims that it .will control the 
iron and steel industry of the Pacific 
OoasJ, The company proposes to estab-

and ' that of the Secretary of St aie, in 
regard to which this is as little the case 
as that of Marine and Fisheries, toe 
business of which is very largely of an 
expert nature. Since. Confederation this 
department has always been presided 
•ver by a member of toe House of Com
mons, and we suppose it is unreasonable 
to expect Si-r Wilfrid Laurier to make 
any change in. this respect.

The acceptance of Senator Tensple- 
man as a cabinet minister by the Brit
ish Columbia delegation gives him a 
position in the Liberal Party in "this 
province wholly antagonistic to that to 
Which the Vancouver convention named 
Mr. Joseph Martin. Senator Temple- 
man, Cabinet Minister, will hardly be 
classed as n follower of Mr. Martin.
On the other hand, he has been recog-
uised as a lea<ter virtually by tiie Lib- WÀNTElD-LedleR and gentlemen eniov 
eraJ -menïbcre of Parliament. His partv -.-'your.evenings at-home by makinsr twelve 
in this provhice wijl be very Mkely to do tmo cent Stamp to Box 266. Ldttdou. Ont, 
as their représentatives neve done. f#

eon-

JAMES WNSMFiR.

The fl. B. A. Vogel Commercial College
We teach thorough office methods entirely 

and use no text books or “system” foe 
bookkeeping. We teach and place one 
■tedenta into positions In six months. 
Shorthand and typewriting. Bend for maa- 
traUd proapsetoa.

P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.

In a despatch from the iColonist’sr
E PÎIOC| | “4 -Atwolnte^cure  ̂for each

tii» BiApqtectiirera^havcgnarantertitî^wtS

ggtj-ourmnper back If notenrad. SOo » box, at

sswajs.
I EARLirar ENGLISH POTATOES, “Sut. 

ton 8 Harbinger:” an Immence eropper. 
^oka/flonry when quite yonn*. 20 iba, 
81.00. B*. 8tnrdv. Gallano. B. 0. f!8
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P FRIDAY, FE^RUABy 21, 1602 I

Salt RheumS5?2^Wi5EdressIeW : '.V™
âSsrZæy-- ' FOR SOLDIERS

Major Monro came forward at the 
close of the dedication prayer and. said 
he felt fortunate in having the honor to 
as8 those present to attend in the name 
of the officers and men of the Fifth 
Regiment to unveil this tablet ereoted 
by the officers and men to their comrades 
who feH in South Africa.

Then His Honor Sir Henri Joly de
Lotbliriere stepped to the flag-drapéd , .... ^ . .
taMet, which was obscured by two. large . There has been published in Milltin or ' .Thoroughly cleanse the svstom I t fiberals held in the

,te ;:„B'stï s B-‘ --S AutiS.SZS °« *4» « “rS pïAïttïî'ÆasÆEvêHF «mb frM“J*■«»»«-« ssrsrp^s^fisrgia^sas-wri',ss-vt—• ,t*»„„„ ascasstd«assiss«ss&«sfi6aS»B n“L, ,, ■»£,sspfe-fiErersslaarirass^^svftj?®"Jvssnsr-.xtSSsamidst an array of hags. Turning to than make a“ ughi'ni?-stockof Cove IW* 'sfa***™ *?. Mre’ Ide B. Ward, P®^hc audience the reasons why, on heal the SmCk the H? knows nothing of the throbbing
the large audience, the Lieutenant-Gov- IbfJ>n£a.orlti<?_ln the Old Country? Bar- ' 7**'flood’* Sarsaparilla. U"*vhig at the convention and finding alone” feeling "LweakneL“ifr Y ®v«-stram ,,the “want to he let
ernor said: - tbTwv Offllc»m.n?heo,Hfllct1^ crttlclsm, f, *nte9; “1 h"' « disagreeable Itching on themselvea in a minority upon the que? of her slf-sacri&dng ’ife trom tbe Overwork, worry and cares

“Behind this flag, in the defence of wilffly taw “nd «e becom« "n,. which i concluded «*> «ait rheum îi. a* S*e coï“iK)“il?n M the convention, her hide fronî hto untiMt faPîîS, her w<md,ertnl love and courage make
which they died, stands a tablet, erect- through the arttofes of efftoÊw -SÎ Lbef“ J*kIn* Hood’s Sarsaparilla anrtm *^?>a4co“®dered it expedient to with- lowed by tir^d waking môrnhrewhî maPy- sle<2>less- restless nights fol-
ed to the memory of-their comrades, by tSi” oft something here an ™put- ÎT° deye ,elt b*ttor- M was not long before gat^" Avh^rJlfiTUti S?1*’ ot ** dele- female complaints, alf of which’ are incMfiT’ tbe dragging weakness of
tne officers and q^n of the Fifth Régi- Jetai??o‘?S^hto* etae therti without any îw“ cn™d and 1 have never had ro, skin ftï™?d Mg n?“sura, explained misery and weakness that darken ta, ÜÎ elch the unutterable
ment. i„e „ or apparent purpose. There disease since.” 7 8tin IX61^ why in remaining throughout v«> -,__ x ax darken her life and bring -her to the verge of desnair“We feel that this is no empty compli- pense SttiftiSS? of reducing the ex- ' I aeesiou he considered that he was I should srn despair. God never meant that His best gift -to

$s “cars- süvus ffia-SsESrS Hood * sanapmma MÏÏ.S tit-wsrrts jS^gg^gaasatt^Baag^Hg -a5"^,3"r:X5,*5.VK,'rs*SSlÆ- 5^”*«°.™»"-d.keep,ÿkg

more deeply engraved in your warm mMter^of âverai® "S1!agaln’ » ^TOiriMe. It IS positively une- IhPSÎUS P^ldiah and unreasonable, yonr heart Trill ThlLh^H?18! 3°Dden,,ri "Tribute to Woman.«Hvb?n yta read ?t

aa-’M-aMsci.s.tgt- sJS3£riw3« R *“ *“ ES& sSSB-tes-iu“ræ aritei-r&r--** ffÿsSSaSS'SSSt _ • Igtirs ttsrossr $; Ist -d -1'M- »■ -"> •»» -
“We all join heartily in the prayer tae ^nna°?h °”1 °f fashion at the War Of- " ===== intimated tiiat it was the desire to con- . - _

that this war may soon end, end that flAt th? î!î-?L??Te t0 bay ?ome more. . 1^“*°®, ™ H»8 enviable position that in- A E) g /A f f THpe-^lW ¥ r w-4»-- —__

K/ksæ,¥T3™s!'-“£ ESSS-Sv-ABSOLUTELY FREE 
zjp«tes îïssï, « ss bsws^b»r3 ra«& sj* tr ù&ÿjSsxs. ssjf * js â *«SXemSn! is .Tte; te js-üm-t ts1 «»» •» SZ 2,SL5 SfwXAr1- ~ SSSSsseycsess a- ass » X .t;»
K/ir.ïte.-s.teKax ?ES“-Tarfie“““»"“' « Rasst*—. -ta“s KteaJ» P„« ESs tFZF* <£34 srss .«“tearsstevs

gÆSJialra^ig&aM’w «™™* h»™=. . bbCe • rT-“teZ.:s b: ^ ■ ”.irasis^.''K

pyavÆ «ssbat-jar m- s2 ^'ss&æ assrss sæ*1^ "*”*-■ ; sss
of words. As the veilings were removed nn^on* 16 .ls, hiconvenient to It is expected that all the members, l?^a',I>a,^y ™ Briti&h:iCoImn.hia was hand- I every wfwn'nwô1 nothing. Dr. Sproule wants-you tohave it. -He want.
fhe_5?nd Phty'id Vie National Anthem, consideration'sethat th!?-clalm *» w|th the exception of Speaker Booth, I ttle chairman, read and carried rule her kingdom Sowing hea-lth without which she cannot fitly
in which all heartily joined, and then, Jnsted that a resolve? cànarS?SL,L®j a<5‘ wbo .,s.8tlU ill, and Mr. Smith Ourtis, r^ber® was Dl> chëèftng. and best cr^Sï?!?' Ti?.Sre^test Prlvdege to help -in any wav God’s last ■
after a benediction had been pronounced one «de and the swort on t Z Tho Is “ th® Bast> will be in their seati -------~à~^---------- - ^ Jiis„book « once, ft will oaïe you vea^
by Bishop Perrin, and the band had «» to balance. As the revolver to never car for the opening of the legislature to- ON A HALIBUT HOOK suffering. Address SPECIALIST S PROULE, 7 to 13,:Doane St Boston
played Gounod’s “Recessional March,” ?®d to peace time, and the sword U nevw “orrpw afternoon. A number of the L- u -rr 1 «., Boston,
the large audience fdorwly left the hall— ??«„ ,rri“_war„Hm®- the exact utility of members hâve already arrived, but the Ve lsherman ou Capilano Meets a Terri I th„ it, a .and honor had been done to the heroes once ataSrem^eve? fbro^n harne™ la at ‘Dflux wiU not be ou in earnest until to- P Me Accident. T ^ands of one combination. As the
whose names grace the marble slab. ed dvîtan^lta -râe coraHa???^'?^" ?lghtV ^°P8 yesterday’s arrivals was „ , ------- f°nC!.med’ he had

rangement is fonndln m”driU svâtîm ™ Jos,®Pb -Martin, the recently elected Lib- Suspended on. the cable'of a steam determmedto ask for the resig-
der which officers have .to° passman? Mam" ÎÏ?1 !eaderl Dennis Murphy and F. J wmch with e large halibut hook thmnJh f ^ I members of the Quarter- 
dnoattn?S ?ee ot H-® swo”"whichattav" £u»0“. of Kamloops. AJU the taher P18-vhan-d’ was8 the extremely S with a view to facilitating a
lnst^t^i mln war time, and are never Mainland members are expected this IP°sitien in which R. Thompson Vftaher1 tS* - ™Snber?Sip sh°uM tms be
th?^nwearthcr?vn7Tcr^raCtke'.,tbouKh- ?ve™ng’ and Particularly ttaro opposed h®° «board the steamercSnJ ftnS LwhSfV dl^tieX Tïe ^ntiemen to

Now whst thl nM-LL *n war time. to the government, as they have a cam- Mmself last Wednesday -n-hctî rh/ J d whom he hud made the request had

n’aprjr: L. *”ke-

as the department cares to sanction * other officers of the fleet; by Lieut-Col balfbut to the winch cable that as by remaining in 2ffleiali.2,l.8erV1Ce'
thL7oXheaSJthflo™h0r,8ed they K',g?rriLrbd Æ-^,thL7°rk ^ É-y^teV^^l ^ ^ “ ^S~

shoufd consist*of t'?mpai??lD8' unlform D. O. C.. and staff; Major Munro ™nd ?boufc+.lla,,f th« fish had ibeen removed I PTOBLIISHiBRS’. MEETING.
^^8SS6.sàïïû»H ««."ci'oSa.ifirSdte 5^£2»X,8SSflr3s »«« S...» P„ps«„,

mr4eulraÀ tintV 'Tlth °° Ornaments but and others. I t0 P*oP the engine. It Hold Convention.
'SK JiâlS""'**""*”»••>—a ™?~iX‘iS:,,I,l“w”.k,1.«Stt‘ 1». r.* reb^à-Th.

XK,»?“si,xx?Tte“a: gàs*” •»’**« «. Eter-FF"-5'”- 8iRK4«sa s^sr sFor fnll dress, the present full difess ‘ vr n ' . . ■- stimnoS rush, which was suddenly I auPual meeting at the Waldorf-Astoria
uniform and helmet, sword and gold belts, „,Mr- H- B Levy has again been awarl- wb®n another agonized scream today. About 160 publishers renresent-
hls '™?t w.X The Officer who is worth led ‘.b® contract for catering during the (tr°™ Thompson was heard. mg newspapers from coast to coast were
?s,SonS*LlorMe,!t=a8hWea^t.W?oenioSke __________ ____________ cabled«topped, tbe fJeSen‘- Theday-s business wasXnti?”

like business when he Is working Ttfé °™ tho "Wound np, and to v to a discussion of topics rela-
bas always worn a grey unt- CANADA AJS-D EMPIRE. !{?^borrorof those on deck, it was seeu the advertising departments of

EgSS,E*WF?^ Dffminion Bhonld^y For Her-Con- »e aM^M

ÉS8^. - t thed^W0”£ rr;“U“M--CS ST «^rn ’o^har^^ne^

*sefgnrdr,ÏÏn„„îeSmnje on*?jt. At ?Sg“ « the’BtnpÆ? ^ fe? i=!t tlthTtata'” The'TnVJ ^ -"of tta^ed^sïa^ÆCeffortsto —

m^uVo™! ntaresd u Wor'm, ^a'nSThè of'' ÎL&£m^ war° e^i  ̂ was^taed^hSw' “v brfor®the .wleh^T *IT pHvile®e8 puM | McDevitt, Lodge and dense,, were

the eïP®use of cable w^s »%%• ^ “ SUCh MrtWvRS
contingents. wrth «*rtat deal of difficulty the hook .The five yeans’ extension of agreement « th® great rush of snow They had

Hs Jrom Thompson’s hand. Î^w^îlth® PObBshers and the Interna- Just left the cook house, which is 300
hetvht o ? Standing over six feet j„ t'onal .Typographical union, and the In- yards distant from the tunnel’s entrance'
nonmts r?d,v.ninS wcofh close to 200 ,î?™atv0naI^Tnnting Pressmen’s union, A fourth man, Charles Farran, remain-
pounds, so that the accident must have was brought ep by the committee on ®d m the cook house to wash un the

arbitration James M. Lynch, the presi- breakfast dishes. This saved his life 
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. dent -of the Typographical union, was It was still dark when the men started

tr c,,!™ „ , . present, and advocated its continuance, over the trail for tie tunnel after eatin"
T? S f' Tad108' Republican, the AJter some discussion the question ,vas their -breakfast. They had no warnin” 

TLb^ntiFlfen<* ™mister of war, and M. left standing to be settled before the 01 their impending doom until they were • 
Fkrntat’ lT'7iy st'cretary of Senator ™®et™s dually adjourned. engulfed, by the avalanche that sudd!m
ermneti ’cf h • ?°™®r presidéût of . the ---------- ^-o--- ------------ ly came roaring down the mountain side
a» isSffJ as mAVNor,. vis,"“,bïT„r «a*- «,«

Sf ~ u 5.iirî,ten.“is

'HS^-ESi-SE ÊSrî \f?‘ s*5ï5Ewhich started from the French cauitii ^am®d “t the State department and spread the news 1,6 ♦ q,u‘e¥y
on December 19 last, has an-iveili it f0?warded thence to Lord Pânncefote for anion- the miners°nf th* catastrophe

“SSS1^ ppSsH SFS
treasury has given 50,000 rouble?for^he î?at T^nn®eJote’s note on April 14, 1896, riyeu »? ’T£?PJ-tP?-ter..-Med,kilin011’ ar- 
relief of the destitute. In the villages ^ ,l;drawn j“ State department; th AigaL-i? * ™Lkah, Wltn t6® ”®ws of
surrounding Shamaka 27 -neraons wero HnS18 <x,rreet? fiT? disaster The sloop was delayed on
killed. 1)6 , ere The following reply was received- the loyage by contrary winds, and when

At New York. J. P. (Morgan & Co Tanto“: °“ F<*- 18.-“ImpossiWe to fl™ P?rt a,[ dope of saving the 
distributed a dividend of $10 600000 to reP‘y to “definite statement of your J, ?.1 miners had been abandoned. • 
members of the syndicate formed’to un- Itetogra™- (Signed), W. R. Day.” McDavitt was a member of the Red-
•derwrite the United States Steel corner- ------------ — mens organization and the representa
tion. The dividend represents five ner HTS lRHSGUHR KELŒÆŒ). tivçs of the order at Ketchikan im-
eeut. of the $200.000,000 for which the mediately formed
syndicate was liable. 1 6 lrnA5tm,tlc City, N. J., Feb. 18.—John hearing the news.

Delegations representing the Woman’s eX* of this city, while shooting with was 
Suffrage association, now in session at I ,, o£ 'the meadows, rwas today
Washington, appeared before the com- £ataUy ®hot by one of the party whom 
mittees of the United States congress he wae trying to rescue from drowning, 
yesterday, in advocacy of' their plea 1^© had covered the meadows for sev- 
that women be allowed to exercise the erai the gunners reached the
right of suffrage. 1 waterway before they realized where

----------------°—------------ I t eî lwere* anc* one of the party nc<med
Lose of appetite and general debility p0™.4111» broke through. /He held fast 

are^quickïy overpome by the use of a few his gun and reached this to Tucker 
Ÿ Emulsion of Cod to pull him out. Tucker seized the bar- 

taw2n°e“-cJai?rtnred by the Davto A rel, the imperilled man holding toe butt- 
Ce °°-’ o__________  Tie giro went off, and the full charge

RIOTS IN BARCELONA;. roe?-8t^ He is “ the
: ■■ I C1ty hospital, and will die before morning,

the .physicians say.

frlemoiial Tablet
Is Unveiled

MEETING OKASSEMBLY-
THBOATAND LUNGS.

FREE BOOK TO%

THE LIBERALSIt may become chronic.
It may cover the body with 

large, inflamed, burning, itching, 
scaling patches and cause intense 
suffering. It has been known to 
do so.

I>o not delay treatment.

WOMANCanada Should Attend to It 
Indepcadently of Imperial 

Army.
ERUNA. Monument to Fallen Heroes Is 

Uncovered With Due 
"Ceremony.

Reports of the Delegates to the 
Vancouver Convention 

Received.s-—Jm. |
r«

From Ottawa Citizen.tel (4M aw «BUN Large Crowd fathered at Drill 
Hall to Take Part In 

Services.E I- H

, Lir
m,

t.-iU.

1 luce years ago, "on a dark Novem
bre night, the Drill hall was thronged to 
its fullest limit by a surging crowd, 
which gathered to bid Godspeed to Vic- 
l,,vin's quota of the first Cfmabian con
tingent, which went to fight for Queen 
anil country on Afric’s veldts. Three 
years ago on that November night the 
crowds escorted the little contingent 
through streets lit , up /with colored 
lights, and lined with cheering crowds, 
to the steamer which bore them away, 
the bands playing patriotic tunes, as 
they sailed away, Then a few mouths 
(iter came the news of their history- 
making charge at Paardeberg on that 
anniversary of Majuba’s fight, and of 
the roll of dead *ho had left their bones 
as ashes of Empire on that far away 
field. Theh flags were half-masted, and 
the city was grief-stricken; but admixed 
with tliis grief was the pride of the glory 
that these fallen heroes bad won when 
0,1 that morning two years ago yester- 
,1,1,-—in dead silence and covered by a 
darkness only faintly illuminated by the 
merest rim of the dying moon, the three 
companies of Canadians moved on over 
the bush-strewn ground, and, falling 
hat behind the little furrows and hil
locks that offered the slightest shelter, 
they worked their way forward towards 
the* trenches of Cronje and his army.

The Canadians—Victoria's contingent 
at their extreme right—had won a place 
in the history of the famous battles of 
Britain's army, and poet* artists and 
historians had a new deed to glorify— 
but they had left their dead on the field, 
-whose blood had gone to weld the outer 
limits of the Empire closer together— 
-and to commemorate the memory of 
these fallen fieroc's, whoso names are 
deeply inscribed on the m a rlile slab, the 
officers and men of the Fifth Regiment,
C. A., have erected a memorial tablet, 
which was unveiled with due ceremony 
last night, on the second anniversary of 
their death.

5^-Sx

hSiF 'c/frk ! if
this

iNO-

FULLY ILLUSTRATED'nine years I bought everything 
ss advertised as a sere cure for my 
>int, but it so happened that I Çid 
y-Féruna until ninae months 
:r vising your splendid remedy ac- 
; to-your direction»! am today a 
an. I find Peruna tni be the great- 
lily medicine ever discovered. I 
Iways keep a bottles* it on hand, 
to candidly state thbt had it not 
>r Peruna I would have given up 
dtlon, being too west to do my 
For eighteen year* life was a 

.”—Mr. William Flood. 
ressman J. A. Barham, of Santa 
lalifomia, writes : 
he solicitation of a friend I used 
îruna, and can cheerfully recom- 
t as an excellent remedy for all 
al troubles. It is indeed a won- 
nedicine.”—J. A. Barham, 
u do not derive prompt and satis- 
results from the use of Peruna, 

t once to Dr. Hartman, giving A 
tement of your case and he will 
sed to give you his valuable ad- 
atis. ^
iss Dr. Hartman, Presiden, of, 
.rtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.i

flrst-cJass drug store»ta Canada, 
up-to-date drug stores, end upon 
ptioooot all -ffimtMn».

ago.

©

Perished inThe Fifth Regiment, under command 
of Major Monro, was drawn np in three 
sides of a square facing the tablet,
-which is imbedded in the wall to the 
right of the door, while two companies 
<>f sappers and gunners 
-Point, under LieutS. Elliott and Sladen,
formed the other'side of the square. The From N. Y. Evening Post 
hand, under Bandmaster Finn, was
placed in one corner of the square, and Among the curious forms of indemnity 
seated within this square of uniformed written at Lloyd’s, Loudon, budget in- 
soldi-ry were the invited guests, amongst surance is perhaps the most novel. This 
•■whom were -CoQ. Holmes, D.O.C., Col. 18 represented by various policies cover- 
C a t. R.E., Col. Prior. Col. Gregory, I in8 every form of mercantile risk. Some 
M-j • Jones. Lti-Gpl. -Worsnop of the ! merchants insured last year against the 
Sixf Itifles, Capt. Simpson, R.N., Capt. I risk ?f a tax on wheat; otl-ers, against 
Mol an, Major Rawton, and others, all the risk of a tax not being imposed on 
m fi ' uniform. Other guests were the sugar. The reason.fop this latter insur- 
snwiring members of the contingent auce was that large quantities of sugar 
frnni Victoria, who fought alongside the bad been put on the English market at 
fallen heroes whose memory was beta- great expense, in anticipation of reaping 
commemorated. Those present—the ma” H*® benefit of higher prices occasioned 
jor-ity being in khaki—were Sergt. North- by the increased duties. As the tax was 
COM, Coi-p. O’Dell. Corp. Lobman (New imP»sed on sugar, and not ou wheat, the 
U estm aster), and Privates Roberts, underwriters had no cause to complain 
fT'oruwr.'l. Leeman. -Brethonr, Stew- pf the budget proposals. Previous to the 
oi-r. - Je ll, Anderton, Jones, IWood ennouncement of the budget, auxiety was 
Dixon. Rmethurst and Carter, of the manifested as to whether there would lie 
first contingent, and Trooper Spencer, of duty on exported coal, and large ’ 
bti-ath ona’s Horse. In the galleries ances werc placed against the risk. A 
■which were crowded, and on the floor’ ta3l ?f a shilling per ton was imposed, 
outside the square, which was thronged’ and “ Ibis case underwriters paid a to- 
wcrc the general public. ’ tal toss. .... * ’ Underwriters at

ïosat'is/î* w-" jiteS; s-hSteis

wafatXrdctargMaTLanTe|rW^0 'Y Tra^aa' ™“®diately
Powell hi< rti.fjff«als0^an? R* B- be,Jre the declaration of hostilities was
comparing him were Perrin S° COmplex’ and the P°ints raised under
5?fI’, Cp E.nsor Sharpe, chaplain of thé
Botoweueglm?nt’ and L«dy -Toly, Miss 
Bothwell and party, who were given
; ats within -the square. Ou the en- 
mm-6the ‘be .Lieutenant-Governor and 
the h»nu r,arment presented arms and 

e hand played the first «bars of the 
;r|:'t“”,al Anthem, as is customary at the
With M&”Uand +The band P'a.'^d “Abide 
In ml ,n d then’ accompanied by the 
band, all present united in singing the 
V. :skp™:tU„h.vnin “° God, ÆeVl 

fr#es . a ast. After the ■conclusion nf
°f *hi!vhymn’ Rev- -C. Eu- sor Shatpe read The exhortation from

l;t iiniothy and Psailm 44. Bishou Per- 
1,1 s//d the lesson from Joshua iv l»t

were read dbv^the ^.'«wing prayera' 
mein: ^ hy the Chaplain of .the regi-

INSURING AGAINST TAXATION.

Novel Risks Written at Lloyd’s; Lon
don—Curious^ Policy Forms.

Snowslide
from Work

Three Miners Were Swept to 
Death on Prfnce^of Wales 

Island.
nerve

Remains Recovered by Search
ing Party ten Days After 

the Accident.

O

Steamer Amur arrived from the North 
last night, bringing further particulars 
of the snowslide at the Kyam copper 
mines, at the head of Skowl arm, Prince 
of Wales island. According to the later 
advices, the bodies of Thomas McDevitt, 
James Lodge and Chris Jensen, the three 
men who perished in the snowslide on 
February 3, were recovered by a search- 

Par‘y 1° 'lays later, on February 13, 
The bodies had been swept 400 feet 
down the mountain side by the aval
anche and were buried deep 
snow.

ed Time!
insur-

feds give much better satisfaction 
>se brought from distant parts, not 
iclimatized, as are ours. Patronize 
■oduct, and you cannot fail of 
her conditions being equal. Our 
all kinds of seeds is lagrge, and our 
easonable. Remember the place.

enc-

in the

JAY & CO.,
13 Broad Street.

f\

'IAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.'

bn our the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Das been pleased to make the fol- 
tppointment :
I 28th January, 1902.
ilewin. of Port Simpson, Esquire, 
ent Agent, to be a Stipendiary 
te.m ^nd for the County of Van-

k-ngdom?^ Qt2* T* 8,1 the
them accord I „ an,d dI8Dosest ofyield thee unfei Jne d Pleasure; we
wast pleased0 to ^nîflîp^h^8, for that thou 
ereign lord Kine servant our sov-
Of this realm gLct Wsîr.d ap,°3 the throne 
guide and la?" «-lit61 thy wlsdom be his 
let justice tîneh10® ,,ari” strengthen him ; 
and love ànd an hci»ne8s- let peacé 
the Christian nL^âe Tlttnea that adorn 
days- direct 2m Ph7f sl»a flourish In his
to thy gtora and ttaunse ? and endeavors ole- .no the welfore of his neo-
fnll’y and ’wllltnely^^YoaniZY7 bIni ®heer- 
neither on slnfnl sakft! “nd
interests, may dlsaDDotor\in°r 0nr Prlrat® 
public good- let him SLWa car®s for the 
hearts Sf his roonto thJ7îîe P08æ8s the 
he wanting i^honor1^4 h?ey may never
utifu.snhm1sfion;ro\,ts%b8ho?iet?0ntotahn,d

him wm.Ilmmoar?„amPr0,8pe/é>ns’ a“d «own 
through 1/tes^CTrts/ onr ‘ÎS Jfe :

Almighty GndQfhi J°,r<3- Amen, 
ness, we hnmhÏÏ’w fountain of all good- 
Most Graoious^Oueen601^ l^6® î° bIe88 0ur 
Brince of Wales thfA exan51*8* George 
all the Royal Fflmntr1^1??888 Wales, and 
holy spiriv enrlS1?^ endu® tbe“ with thy
7,f™r,kk-P?;/rt;ertoe^^^th,;Vpr^:

FoteEi Skip ‘by-^the Lieutenant c,nthis Dominion, and 
cause them, we nra™tLafetl118 Province ; 
T1>oe. and the neééL th ‘î walk before 
charge In trnÆ rS”'^ to their 
»ble them to nji ^hteonsneMiL to en. to thy glory, and^otthir wK,frat®^«’owers 
the advancement DnbHc good, and to
through Jesns Christ tin^r°"° salvation;

Oh Almighty God ri.rl2.rd- A™en. 
cans! order the utaufv wnf tberk wh® atone 
nr R '\f|,l men end n-;-i f J f und affections 
hth'di.- overrule we nreLn+i,br Koofl °"t 
«Inch onr cnnntrr 1sPi^y t,6®®- the war In 
good of the human f.mû involved, to the 
thv name. and toe glory of
rors of war. Save ml.erio. flnq her-
crneltv and wronl p^nKa5ned ln “ from 
save their sonls rt„Î 2.''‘‘ their .ins nnd
wounded, sli-k and Srî’n'î “l6 comfort the 
f'liesTua soffis It toe m

wanrnd‘Ænrana 8nkii1
tafe^8- .s»- 

beseech thee the tw ’ é""1 hasten T, privileged t„ h‘‘“J.when we shall be 
name for the restoretl™ .T’rnla“ tb- ’-o'vsafe return tn th^ ^ ^ace and their
which we aek ln «2 „IwrD homes AD of 
Peaee, 0ur Trird tis'mr the Prlnee of. Amen. ^™ and Saviour Jesns Christ..

ratio'n p"rayCT?n r®ad the followinK <ledi-

unto whom^lpHre °nr^^eaven'- Bather.
cent this”nr sèrvle7î„bt^îc? Tbeî a®-'
memory Thv HprrnTU. n ^hich we hold In 
battle. We besrech Thli0118'"' f:ll,n 
—re nukteL , comfort sll 

natîtare rlid . to them, and grant 
..... wlM séd vS resignation to Thy Dl-

onrselveî,' i jt"»!”'“r, Htvt8 «car nnto 
'with jnw " mnv finI«h our onnr»p

W„U^ silrmrlr dealretn tM.t'tsh^r're Zn

""".‘.•a SSflys-aM

'
BLA, ASSESSMENT DISTRICT. 
V,Xict.oria ^lty* Sorth Victoria, 
Victoria, Esquimau, Coast Dis- 

1 trict and Islands.)
8 hereby given, In accordance with 
ites, that Provineial revenue tax 
'assessed taxes and Income tax, 
and levied under- the Assessment • 
tinendments, are now due and pay- 
the year 1902.
es collectible for the Victoria As- 
iDistrict are. due and payable af 
, situate at Victoria. This notice^ 
of law, Is equlvaient to a personal 
iy me upon alt persons liable for

it Victoria, 23cd January, 1902.
C. BeOTH,

Assessor aed Collector 
Victoria Assessment District.

Victoria Post Office.
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a rescue party on 
„ A special meeting

called and 30 volunteered to join in 
the undertaking.

Fifteen were selected from this num
ber. Frank Gingras was chosen leader 
of the expedition. The sea steamer Di- 
al,d was chartered, and on the morning 
of February 9 sailed for the scene of the 
accident, 40 miles a way. On landing qn 
the island the expedition had to climb 
a steep trail, four and a half miles tong, . 
on the mountain side, being compelled.to 
break it all the way through snow five 
feet deep. The mine at which the lost 
men werè employed was reached at mid- ~ 
night.

The search for the bodies began 
Thursday morning* The work was ex
tremely difficult and arduous, but the 
members of the party were determined 
to succeed. The great mass of snow 
and debris was tunneled, drifted and 
crosscut in nil directions. Fortunately 
the snow was tightly packed and easily 
drifted. The men worked faithfullv but 
*?thout Result until they had progress
ed 400 feet down the mountain side, 
when the three bodies were found, all 
lying close together.

The bodies lay ‘beneath 12 feet of 
snow. They were carried down to the 
steamer and»taken to Ketchikan, Febru
ary 13. The Redmen took charge of 
McDavitt’s remains^ yhkh were to be 
interred at'Ketchikan the following Sat
urday. The disposition of the remains 
of the other two is not given in the ad
vices received.

5-
m

Mi

LATIVE ASSEMBLY
ate bills notice.

ï!ëi
ne limited by the Rule» of the.

!arebe,S,rS‘“!nted t0 tiie. House not,
I The 13th day of Marc», 1908. 
Orom ctnainittees on Private Bill», 

je received after the 30th Jay of-
hi» 20th day of JannArv, 1902.

THORNTON FELL, 
irk or the Legislative Assembly,

Frequent Collisions 'Between Troops and 
Crowds.—Situation Serious. 

Resignation.
-o

IRATE HOGAN.

Honolulu, Feb. 12.—(Via San Fran- 
cisco, Feb. 18.)—'Ernest Hogan, a negro 
comedian and song writer has - become 
involved In a controversy with 
pany of tocal men who engaged him and 
a large company to come here, and as a 
remit of his trouble (Hogan has sent a 
formal challenge to Prince Cupid Krja- 
namole, to fight a duel.

Hogan went to the Prince’s office yes
terday, and says -that he was insulted 
by Cupid. After \ leaving the office ue 
had one of his friends write to Prince 
Cupid, and invite him to a meeting with 
any kind of weapons be might choose.

Barcelone, Feb. 18.—Rioting was re
newed here this evening and crowds of 
strikers paraded the streets doing ex
tensive damage. The troops charged 
toem repeatedly, but only succeeded liu 
dispersing the strikers when they opened 
fire. The strikers then assembled in 
large numbers in the outskirts of the 
city. It is feared they meditate an at
tack upon the factories. Troops have 
proceeded to the factories to be in readi
ness for an emergency. A serions col
lision between the troops and the strik
ers occurred today at Sam Martin, a 
village in the suburbs. Here the troops 
fired on the mob, killing three and 
wounding six. At Badelèna the

F a com-

0 REWARD.1

Photo by J. T. Legg.
PAARDEBERG MEMORIAL.'® reward Is offered for the rece*-. 

body of the late Captain James 
who was drowned at the time 

eck of the steamer Bristol on 
h, between Grey and Grec lsl- "f"^ 
n Entrance.

various irolicies so intricate that it was min —ALS—;---------------------- -------------------
neccsary to hare the highest legal Then wtan af offiew^rortere^taf'tSi 
opinion ayuilabïe, ■Swell a case was the se^oe he has to discard all this outfit Dnefontem Consolidated Mines v. Jan- ana bay » special campaigning uniform”*
Son. -In this action the sum of $225,000 S“t may be suitable to the
was involved, the interest being gold ofac®rs of the British army, who
com in course of transit to the coast eu fne the -h?,«inrel “/Î?8; flad mak® soldier- From London Leader.
enmre t0i lhi5 L.C<>UïtrÎÀ Th® coin was able forforce ottirerert ïTthe Canadtm ,JïugIanï8 ?TomeV now number 1,100,- 
YYrYlered vy tbe TransTaal govern- many Is, by men who^ve thd? time a*2d 000 moref than the men. They are 
ment. The policy was contested on the tamey towards the efficiency of a defen- i more numerous. now than the whole 
ground that the Driefontein company Slve military force In addition to carrying Population of the country 60 years ago. 
was an enterprise carried ou by the ene- KL reîrnJeEn,la,r oe™p*itIona and assnm- i In -the old age of our children there

Z ? ÇSJTied ou m a foreign state, which tary ,»<*ooI. where, fo addition to the loss 80.000. 
had declared war, yet their shareholders li™.',™ business, he Is raider -
were largely resident in Great Britain I?1® exben5e- which the Govem-
Underwriters were tins access fnl a ver lîï8»! «Mbwance dees wot cover. Then 
diet being given aeahror th™. a J be,«“*.‘0 provide himself with the pres- 

»emg giveu against .hem; and hav- ent extdnslve authorized outfit of the miu-mf»toS>eftTm ’ were '““able to improve | ta>T “millinery." Which to some- mounted 
matters. There was some talk of carry- I il°rP» cost» nearly five hundred dollars. 
inE th® ®aee to the ‘House ot Lords, but1 Therefore be hd* toe privilege of patting' 
nothing definite has been done. weeks of hWn Sard work 1'n the

I can* of instruction every, tamnèr wfille

WOMEN IN ENGLAND.

Mrs. John Bull Grows Faster Than 
the Old Man.

JAMES WNSMFie. .. ......... , mob
attacked the gendarmes, and the cavalry, 
who were protecting the street car ser
vice, and a serious melee followed in 
which one man was killed and several 
wounded.

¥X You Could Look'
XX lato the future and see the condition 

will
once-end that naturally woultM* through

At Ketchikan the rescue party is re
ceiving great praise for going so prompt
ly to the scene of the accident. The* 
members had to endure much hardship 
and exposure.

Several slides have occurred at the 
same locality the past few years. One 
about a year ago, wWçh plunged down 
the mountain side, carried away the 
company's blacksmith shops an4 com
pletely destroyed them.

• A. Vogel Commercial College
thorough office methods entirely 

o text books or “system" fo* 
We textiv and place our 

nto positions In six months, 
and typewriting. Bend for Ills»- 
spectns.
. Box 347. Vancouver. B. G.

g.
dismisses board.

Rev. Geo. H. Morden. of the Royal City, 
Asks For a Change. .

At the Queens’ Avenue Methodist 
church yesterday, says the Columbian of 
Monday, there .was an mgidenf a little 
out of the ordinary. The pastor, Rev. 
Geo. H. Morden, stated that he had 
heard it mentioned, as leseeniugitoe gen
eral interest in the affaire, of the dnrreh, 
tout its affaire had been, for too .longrfar-

Shiloh's
Consumption

Gusraotecd to cute Con- 
l>Ure snmption, Bronchitis', 
„ rT ^ Asthma, snd all Lung 

Cy^CfwighS and Colds in a day. 
a coots: Write tù B. C. Wells & Co.. 
Toronto, Can., for free trial bottle.

nnd
and
andENGLISH POTATOES. “Sot- 

rblnger:" an immence cropper. 
»ury when quite young. 20 lbs. 
Sturdy. Gallano. B. O. IfiBSSfiSaSB*»

Him—They might nse a messenger boy 
Instead of the mail..—IndtananoHs Press. 

Mande—Don yon know why Cupid doesn’t

Claude—I suppose It’s becanse He’s such 
a warm baby.—Smart Sat

ns Tourist Association.—The members off 
the Tourist association will hold a meet
ing to the €5ty hall on Wednesday even
ing to receive the report of the Provis
ional Executive committee and elect 
officers.

Ladlps and gentlemen enjoy 
lings at-home bv making twelve 
stamp to Box 205. London, Ont, ^«rrsCloreT gaetiTkagwfflc, th. ^
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erry Steamer
To Be Built

F who went tmf
NopthernS™ 
Morford, SPl 
liams, of-81$ 
pfe»eer.rÿ)W

r:jp«e»4&

J A SENSATIONAL STORY
HAS COME FROM DAWSON

#
CLARA MATHES COMPANY. Eastern States 

Snowed Under
Concluding Performances of engage

ment at tire «AU. W. Hall.
The Clara Mathes company completed 

the» engagement at the A. O. ü. W. 
hall last night, much to the regret of 
vf, ma”y Patrons of the popular-priced 

theatre. The company has 
been in Victoria for two weeks, and a 

J* go?d play« have been ably 
presented, and witih correct costuming 
and good staging, the audiences which 
bare nightly greeted the players, have ,
pany, and especially t® stock °ccmpany. **°a<*s Buried Deep in Arctic

cÜ^rœS'»th above C°at-8t°™ E"*n T°UChcS 
the average, and Victorians will look Canada,
forward to their return engagement an
nounced for two- months liince, with ,
pleasure. Yesterday a matinee was New ÎOTK. Fob. 17.—The eastern part 
given during the afternoon, and the 04 this state from here to the Cam- 
pretty drama “Nell fiWynne" was well diai1 border was swept by a blizzar.l 
presented, and last night this capable soch as had not been experienced for u 
company produced Daudet’e ‘'Sappho” yea*»- Up to midnight reports were re- 
JS®re a hirge audience as its closing I c«ved showing that 16 counties had 
bill. Mrss Clara Mathes had the title received in full force the effects 
role and gave a charming presentation of 18ale and the accompanying fall of snow 
the .heroine of Daudet’a great tale of New York City has borne the brunt 
V“R Miae Mathes is am artist, and 01 “ fiercest snowstorm that has struck 
with 'her good characterisations of many this section of the country since 
wrdely different roles in which she has great blizzard of 1888. Beginning soon 
appeared during the engagement here, after midnight, the storm increased 
she has won many friends. Mr. Seven- rapidly in intensity. The rising force 
Oakes made a capital “Jean Gousste.” °f. toe sole piled up the snow in great 
As Uncle Oesare, Mr. M. W. (Marsh was I drifts. Suburban traffic and connu uni- 
very good, and Mr. F. Sawyer, a clever cation between Manhattan and Brook- 
eomedran, acted well as M. Hettema. *?“ was subject to long delays and ship- 
Mt6f iSmma Mathes did some very good P*“(f generally was almost at a stand- 
work in the role of Mme. Hettema, and st“*- A number of steamers are sup- 

. ^ Desmonde was a vivacious Fran- Posed to be off Sandy Hook waiting for 
cme, in fact, all the members of the toe storm to abate before attempting 
company well acquitted themselves, and *° enter the port. Tonight the local 
tne presentation of the dramatization of weather bureau reports that the worn 
tAaudet s story was good. A pleasing I?f toe snowfall, which began to abate 
Hrrjje of these performances given by 1?,, e afternoon, is probably over. The 
inh-m^,2LMati‘eS co™paiiy has been the “P > 3 o’clock this afternoon was 
mti-oduetion of specialties of no mean 9 3-19 inches.
WMr between the acts, and the audience L The congestion of traffic on the Man- 
:? not aePt waiting to be amused while h,aittan street car line was severe during 

dOWU' ^ night several the tn^nutg- . Many of the avenues 
titosrtSraS"1*?® 7ez® g|T«n- including X®re WoYked witih long lines of cars, 
lllustrated spngs by Miss Emma Mathes <>» Broadway wheel traffic was confined 
mi hanging by Mr. Sawyer. ‘I,.1*6 narrow lanes between high snow

company, intends to return to this and ,a,°ng these cabs, trucks andcity two months hence with a new rep- cars crawled at a slow pace. 
eA 0“®>.a“<Lwithoutdoubt wfl] be greet- In t*16 shopping district the Mocka di
ed with large houses. |was so complete that several of the de

partment stores decided to close their 
doors at 4 o dock. Four thousand men 
were set to-’work to clear the streets of 
s*at,tat early in the afternoon. 
Throughout Brooklyn the blockade was

marked the” *8 rfîrther8 “*■” re- |and BSniJto^n^Can^rele^ro
woJî to***CDt off from a!1 TOmmunira-

even then it wo^tb^Mmetims^bn/îf LStateP. Islanders suffered more than 
nnat5îPSen to .accWe“tly drop a lit match v a,ny of ‘^e boroughs of
hav^16 i°°rï nV1,e times out o’ ten you’ll New York. The boats were all
down °VeIy blaze-’—IndlanaDolls Sun. badly behind time. The island itself 

________ _ was completely snowed under and the
the AGONY OP&BS8NM. te ah^^eïeet^Tarsh^ 
wü5f,d°nv"îVer I?ss. a single night in I iymg off quarantine to await the arrival 
^k%f”'i“^ery’ .t06slng and rolling in Prince Henry was for hours cut off 
forvam *? ajfcp and longing I irom_ communication from the shore bv 
for motnmg to come? Can you imagine I the floating ice. ^
r?V torture of spending night after Troy, N. Y., ' Feb. 17.—The storm 
night m this way, eacji succeeding night caged fiercely here all dav and tonight 

worse and worse? This is ïhe I paying all Far serrice, «earn iand è&- 
most dreaded symptom of nervous ex-1 trie. At 9 p. 
haustion and debility. You can be grad- had fallen.
nAfia hvDtiit^r0S^jt enred of sleepless- I Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Feb. 17—The 
pff®2?y up-buil,ding influence of Dr. snowstorm which began at 3 30 this

11 cures in Na- koraing was accompanied by a strong 
«n? I ^creating new nerve cells northwest wind, and by noon had tied 
and restoring loti vitality. up toe trolley li’nee.

. Foiigihkeepsie and Eastern
Riîtog re delared by tte "ia^

8 one rÇsPect. at least in which Platteburgh, N Y Fob 17 tv, hunting.’” a gO0d deal a-ovt than ports roceivti here ’/Vow‘thnt 
..'How is that?" XW Vo5e- easte.™ TOrtion of Northern

-ng êp TJ M8 ^

PatotKnier°PFn0n 18 ,'one !n favor of 3ece, and a strong0wind° to drifting^it
g/S thbÆ fe?nU\fhlhr0aJf

mî?lt2l,andivU bowel complaints. Avoid eatos^hnt0 oii^fnsto™ now raging indi-
MÆ ïA°“ Pa,aK,,,ef’ k ex^t tPgg'Sfr# Z& Sâ“:

Go to Z. m.------ . moving dlfflculty in

‘‘A man Is known by his works.” declared inoh(B rtmw h^n’falEn>'b|1 ti7Elgit 
toe irrepressible talker, who was addrera- UP to 6 o’clwk ?bU ktk V m thls «ty 
'"L* lat*e and enthusiastic audience to the measurement nf th S’ a“ordmk
„ y”urB mast be a gas works,” shouted server Tt n of.the waather ob-bato sWt” tDred ” wh0 O66”"'8-! a I the wintm, and "pü^toto TMv °: 

hinwrtoam “aay/wms of nervons d«- del7yed° Uaffi™ al? over‘the
&Ji^nen«ftoat JKS «SS- mg’TSSf-vSS1 pov ?
êto.^mdT^tolm.^”8’ nlght aweats. I parage of toe^e. ^1" Mnutn« the

Go to Oheapeide for Stoves.

***i3SP%
Miw-S’j New York Traffic Stopped By 

Severest Blizzard In 
Years.

Freights, Have Nof-Reached Such Low 
Figures- Since 1807.

The Kelverdale is still awaiting a 
charter at Bsqnimalt. She is but one of 
a flaet ®°me 20 disengaged vessels 
on tiie .Pacific coast, for owner» are nbt 
anxious to accept the very law rates that 
are now being offered. Not since 1897 
has there been such low freight cates 
prevalent on toe coast. The bark CihU- 
tonford was chartered a few days ago at 
Portland at 27 shillings and- 6-pence 
wtato lew rate has not been reached 
aor four years. Fourteen months ago 
toe nark Cromartyshire, which sank the 
French steamer LaBurgoyne some years 
ago, was paid 52 shillings 6-pence In 
consequence of the difference in rates 
now prevailing, there are 24 idle Ships 
at coast ports. There are 17 at San' 
Francisco, three at 'Portland, two on 
Puget Sound, and one here.

Dominion Government Gives 
Huge Monopoly to a Syndl 

cate In Yukon.

security of future action as to Indian^ 
fiver, prospectors will shun that also.

Consternation followed the announce
ment of toe sweeping order, and 
meeting was called to take action. The 
first step was by the Liberal club, which 
wired resolutions to Ottawa, praying 
parliament to thwart the action of toe 
government. The people are excited as 
tiever before, and at this hour are hold
ing a monster mass meeting, where the 
nature of what is a real disaster can he 

Vrrm „ , thoroughly understood.From Out Own Correspondent. All miners who are not already in pos-
Seattle, Feb. 17.—Through an amend- a®8®100 of paying Claims of sufficient 

ed order-in-council, which arrived at ^“Tstlt^Sd”^ thT ro^s 
-Dawson from Ottawa today, men have exacted, are preparing to leave for the 
-been called in from every camp, within United States side, and by tomorrow 
«reach, to consider toe situation. The or- tbe trails down the river will be
^ ^wr**6.«~w. » .1. syasstojctss
•Treadgold Water & Mining concession iwlil suffer the greatest financial lose, as 
-than was ever before contained in any IÇt tho degression of, tie camp they 

document affecting toe development rn? 
of toe Yukon A large percentage of toe men whoO tne kukon. _ are thronging toe streets and making

It gives A. 'N. C. Treadgold, Sir preparations to leave the camp, an- 
Thomas Tancred and the other members’ rfifv <to«>‘n'hwtfJi0” ?f,mîkin* Bagle 
of the syndicate title In fee to ail S&■
lapsed or vacant placer claims on -Hun- creeks, that have, been hut slightly 
ker, Bear and Bonanza creeks, and all P™*Pecte'l. . -
toeir tribntaries. As is well known, eawtirev°wm *S?6™
Eldorado creek, the richest in the world, they will outfit for interior work” a°nd 
4s a tributary of Bonanza, and is there- others propose to head over into the 
fore included. So sweeping is the con- t?8?8 an^.®ka®^(^kwim districts, 
ression that all bench claims vacant or
to become vacant are included. This ed camp and not a prospector in this 
will give away all the vacant ground in *KJ{^on of the country.
a portion of the country known to he fempuT toe tJ!r$westn^Territory ”as 
rich, Wnd of the paying creeks only Do- they say that it is unprofitable to work 
camion, -Gold Bun^ and Sulphur, of the and develop a country where they may 
(Flowing Indian river, will remain open iï8? a**. “Shts whenever they find any- 
,to prospecting. Naturally with the in- **

Will Have Speed of Eighteen 
Knots And Have Double 

Bottom, CHINESE
REFORMER

a mass

The announcement made by toe Colo
nist some time ago that a fast steamer 
to ply between Victoria and Vancouver 
was to be built in England for the C.
P. R. has proved to be correct. Oapt 
Troup, manager of the C. P. N. com
pany, has announced that a contract has 
been awarded to Swan & .Hunter of 
Newcastle-on-Ty-ae, for the construction 
of an 18 knot steamer of the dimensions 
already described. The steamer will 
■have an iron hull, and a double bottom.
She will have twin screws, and be mod
elled and furnished on toe most approved 
pattern, being specially: designed for toe 
ferry service between Victoria and Van
couver, a route upon which the Charmer 
has been so long in service.

The new ferry steamer is to be deliv
ered at the yards of .toe British ship
builders next winter, and will then he 
-brought around the Horn to Victoria.
Chief Engineer Richardson, superinten
dent engineer of the C. P. ®. steamers, 
will leave at once for* Newcastle-on- 
Tyne to superintend toe work of build
ing the steamer. The report that the 
contract for the building <of toe new 
steamer had been awarded has been cur
rent in this city since Thursday, but 
had been denied.

The negotiations for a new Empress 
liner and a new steamer for toe Skag- 
way run are still being carried on, and 
the company is continually in corres
pondence with toe shipbuilders of Can
ada, Britain, and .toe United States re
garding tenders and prices for the pro
jected steamers. A report is current in 
this connection that negotiations are in 
progress on the Atlantic coast for the 
purchase of a steam'eir for the Skagway 
route, but the report cannot be verified.
The Empress liner, for which money was 
appropriated at the annual meeting of 
toe C. P. R., will no doubt be'built. -An
other projected steamer of the local navi
gation company is for the route from 
Victoria to Naas and way ports. Plans 
age being prepared for this steamer, as 
was told in toe Colonist some days ago, 
but it has not yet been definitely decided 
to build toe steamer. This boat will be 
a wooden vessel, with two decks, and 
smgle screw, 'built specially for the re
quirements of the service.

With the new steamers of toe C. P.
N. company, and other new vessels be
ing built and projected fpr the British 
Columbia coast and Skagway service, 
there will be many new steamers in ser
vice ™ British Columbia waters before 
long. The steamer Venture, a freight
ing steamer of a novel model on this 
eoant, is being built on the upper harbor 
at the yards of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, after plans which, have been 
described in these columns. A fine new 
eternwheel steamer is to 'be built at the 
same yards for the Hudson’s Bay com
pany for service on the Skeena -and Stik- 
tne rivers, and there is talk of another 
large passenger steamer to be built for 
the lokagway trade, but nothing definite 
has yet been decided in this regard.

TEE® 'SAILS. From Toronto Star.

"• P“
_ ----- existence «.a century of agricultural
The steamer Tees sailed tor Naas and Pjayfuffy’ wtih a ar^8-88.?6-nfugglcs 

way ports last night. iShe had an aver- ^bitten question, ran toterate
including a large boiler -built flowed Jay-L>ore riv?roy*er-

by the Albion Iron Works tor K. Cun- ph7ima5vd.£?H. *•*“*«,in Winnipeg went 
uiugham & Son, and a large amount of mercury ’wîggl<^5S22i55y,<mdeï' whea the 

.2RR machinery tor toe steam saw half of the totmometer',?e ,lower 
mi.l of toe same firm at Port Essington, began to tnm,-V?2dagnito£? 3? leaves 
toe port where the ocean- steamer meets Pert good off-hand Hereto‘help her out‘!fn 
toe sternwheeier on toe Skeena. There of thfw™ttheat huestlon. when the Len 
was also a smattering of other freight, edïhebhlsaTSî? thelr backs and crowd” 
mbstiy supplies and provisions for the their fur ^coats shoulders of
villages, mining and logging camps, can- no one west1 of‘ iJké snîSSsn-01^ ?'-hiStl 
~ aC‘vr ae«k™e°ts along the coerege to fral, »
caa-st. From Vancouver a consignment if®, difficulties about loving n Msnirohî of lumber is to be shipped North. Among uMP^iLe16 yiar rouna undreamt of in‘the 
the passengers of the steamer -were Pet- Cft»' .tbe Eastern Iorer. a riah 
er Hermann, toe well known Skeena won,sto arde°tly to breathe bnrSg ’ -A C.CW?,Tr: J' M,er?t0^’ ^ moMeTa S

l- ÔLBMBSK dor UVERPOOL.

w£’okenna7n.nf' A^arÆ ^

cold y«,
night penetratm”tot5”toe draw”

Ing-poom and flustered the usually fir if 
mtt°lma» brought the father back real estate market and C

looked as If he had been steallnsr sheen as 
look« Abe girt looked as girls 

will look-sweeüy Innocent: and the mother tiSPSSL P* ^5 ,fatber glared And thS 
l^k^l ltf man felt UttComfortable—and he

“Do you know?” lie ventured to feebly

S5 “ss
h?n£.er2S8* T0înSdUln farmers—“Do yon know, that I believe my nose is frozen?”

the, family gazed feeUngly and eym- 
w5Ti*at» *ïe now swollen, mottled 

brttevMa S^nre re,erred t0’ and they
AW ! Pshaw 1 We knew that *fore ve 

came In, ejaculated the young brother. 
^F4?°nAeTW »ee -that In the dark.” And that boy still lives.

Vacant and Lapsed Claims on 
the Richest Creeks Grant- 

ed to Them.
Leung ChhTsu Will Visit British 

Columbia In the 
Spring.

of th#-

t In*
Looked Upon As One of the 

Greatest Living China 
men.

NO DEAD HEADS.
Press System on Alaskan Linens Now 

Abolished. see
era.one

Üpsfsi
pass privilege. At a meet- 

mg of toe general association held in 
Seattle recently, toe move was decided 
Y?°R ,as til® only remedy for the abuse 
”„™e pass and fecial rate custom, 

the circula re announcing toe decision 
froS ri*® fi®ad office of toe ^a8kan Steamship association to all toe 

agents of toe compànies concerned. It 
isr endorsed by all toe corporations, and 
there is only one unimportant exception 
4“ general refusal to extend the 
special privileges whiçsh have heretofore 
been granted. Bona fide_predchers, up- 
en.?^enting proper oredentials showing 

Ve t0 act > their minister!^ 
oapaciti’ at some point in -Alaska, cap
fbîtJhiîtS i,4 ,4?v old two-thirds rate. 
4>utstkdeof tins there is no person who 
can secure passage, on any of the 
steamers at one cent less than toe pre
vailing first and second class rates

Elaborate Preparations Being 
Made By Countrymen to 

Welcome Him.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 17.—-Leung 

Ghi-Tsu,, China s great exile, poet, 
philosopher and reformer, wiU visit 
British Columbia. His mission is in 
toe cause of reform. He will deliver 
a series of orations on 'China’s destiny, 
intended to inspire the reformers of Brit
ish North America,with patriotism, and 
resolution to stand fast to their prin
ciples and help on the cause to toe limit 
of their ability, morally and financially.

'Leung Ghi-Tsu has been earnestly in
vited to return to China, by the Dow
ager Empress, -but prefers to remain in 
Japan. He is claimed to be toe leading 
Chinese author and poet of the age, 
by Chinese reformers in Vancouver, but 
cannot speak a word of English.

'When toe Emperor of China determin
ed to favor reformation of his Empire, 
and general introduction of Occidental 
civilization, he organized in Pekin an 
advisory council, or cabinet, and called 
to a prominent position therein the bril
liant young Leung Ghi-Tsu. In the coup 
whereby the Empress Dowager virtually 
dethroned the Etoperor, six of the Re
formers lost their heads. Leung CM- 
Tsu, through ordered to be captured, 
managed to escape to a Japanese war 
step in the harbor at Tien-Tsin, through 
toe skill and courage of the famous 
Marquis I to of Japan, and finally made 
his way to Japan. Should toe -Emperor 
eventually triumph, this young man will 
he one of toe most powerful figures in 
Asia. ït -will be remembered that he 
named an appeal to the world on behalf 
of his native land in 1900, which was 
at his request sent broadcast through 
toe channels of toe press. The Chinese 
Fnipi re association, who have their an- 
”"al convention h, Victoria in a few 
^ys, will draft a snitaible message to 
their famous young couutryean, wel-
saee”wililm t0,4h*,nT wol’Id- This mes- 
8ag® wiu reach him by cable‘before he 
?iart8 U on T,1"13 Journey. Chinamen 

Br'4l?h Columbia are look- 
m* forward wito great interest to the 
coming of Leung, whom they regard 
a^ the greatest of living Chinamen 
toat 'Ll Hung Chang has passed 
Snore ™ rec®^veci with almost royal 
i. The eEact date of his arrival

bUl tte ^i®®®® Reform 
associât,on have been assured that toe 
tap has 'been decided upon, and that he 

Ilk®l.y reach Vancouver in the vera
cSyŒfnt 8 WiU 4<mi 4,16 ^eri-

S-,m^re’8 cigi!'r 8t0re was broken in on 
hadd»5MDOru“,8 S 7:3°- Mr. Moore 
gold Lnt^I? rble collection of rare

alue was ^263, hut their value to coin 
collectors was more than double that. 
Mr. Moore neglected to take the coira 
bat of the window Saturday, as was / is 
custom, find they attracted the covetous Prowler, who watehîng

of^hTm^he” smashed‘the 

wlto toe rates” St0”e aud made away 
^Nair;8 mill, Hastings, was titteat-

Iaiekitetthd€fitrUCtion by fire yesterday. 
r,Ykl,y the fire was discovered at an 
fh ^vr34 ^® aad a telephone message to ^® Va‘m<niver fire department bright 
toem^to toe scene m time to not oSv

da”y 3" 6^,e^ut nCTi

fMÊÊmCochrane WiU Remain Unmolested as tain bdtev®ra toat^tiîe cap"
•Chief Magistrate. wiU be floated:captain of the Bertha dfZJ ™4 &® 

auee. The ,dtr ue5 assist-
-Which. arrived 5® ^PUmio,
British Fnhrmhif846, ay from Northern 

i*»*». rating
the stranded

;

_

here and there.

the saoe of hawvi-llb.

STILL ANOTHER
• SHINGLE MILL

NEW LAKE STEAMER.
O^e official inspection and trial trip 

of the new C. 'P. R. steamer York now
week 'Tw ]roe’ wil1 4ak® Place’ next 
'weeK. L5apt. Troup, general ernrtPTtn-
a"ddeMr°Fthe^'

teave^rti^rX6^"
^ of taking the craft her toll

floXt I?, a eectional steel boat 
ftef^pii0n hm/tfi- Her hull was built by
Xsrarted Ttoronto, and
transported to OkanagM' Landing over

ÏÏISTJ’S,"

ipssix"
.ar^sa rAg
STORY OF A FROZEN NOSE.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Feb. Iff.—“As a direct re

sult of the mandate of the provincial 
government, that 
shipped to 'Puget 
ing a plant in toe old Buse sawmills, 
Hastings, which, when running, wiU cut 
more shingles per day than any other 
mill on the Canadian Pacific Coast.”

J. G. -Hutchinson, president of the 
Canada Shingle ‘MH1 company, made this 
statement to the Colonist correspondent 
tonight. This makes the third big mill 
being erected here as an outcome of the 
provincial govemmeht’s law. The. Can
ada Rhingle Mill company had been run
ning a small concern at Hastings, and 
after the law went into force on the 1st 
of January, derided to try for a lit
tle United States business. As a result 
they were overwhelmed with orders. Af
ter accepting as many as would keep 
them running for a long time on United 
States orders alone, they were compelled 
to turn a deaf ear to demands for shin
gles from the United States. It was 
then they decided to take advantage of 
the provincial law and install the big 
plant, and $35,000 has already been 
spent in that direction. ^York is being 
hurried, and in toe near future they 
will, according to Mr. Hutohinson, ac
tually turn out 600,000 shingles every 
day of 24 hours. The old Buse mill is 
'being entirely remodeled. An electric 
plaut is being installed. The kiln câpa-

Ganada Shingle Mill Company 
Installing Large Plant at 

Hastings.shall not be-
d, we are install-

m. over a foot of snoiv
WIII Have Largest Output Of Any 

Plant on British Columbia 
Coast

ir
Go to Chçapside °for Toofle.

pre--city is being doubled up. The old mill 
machinery has been taken out and 12 
improved Dunbar machines, each with a 
capacity of 50,000 shingles every 24 
-hours, are being installed.

The feature that will be most accept
able to loggers in connection with toe 
new mill will be the fact that machinery 
for the purpose of handling rough cedar 
is to be installed. Slabs and cedar pan- 
eding will be manufactured. -The whole 
log will he purchased from the logger, 
as is the custom in toe United -States, 
and it is likely when toe Canada com
pany has taken the lead in this direction 
toe rest of toe lfiill men must perforce 

.follow.
Rumors are also rife this evening that 

all the larger shingle mills are,to in
crease their capacity on account ef toe 
protection the British Columbia legis
lature has given them in preserving 
British Columbia’s cedar limits for Brit
ish Columbia, thus enabling them to Sell 
in the markets of toe United 
■well as in Canada.

o

1

now
away.

States as I IN CANADA.
* enrateSd in' »\yeb' city is

Iphone md ele^bIlZZ.ard Misfit. Tele- 
fte city ie in d?rk WlreS are down- and 

A countryman who had some money left I rtai™”* ^av®s areXeakiiXvetobZ

nnJ? ovSîiw? for bis drollery. UM>POLD.
advice the reply was: *‘‘My^tfWenS. my ?d- BeIgian «Monarch Repprted 
vice Is that you go to Smlthfleld and lay I His Boom,
out your money In Digs.” “Lay out my i ^ -----

UXTlo £faB^mXgw^POld is
mine/ ^ X«“s hare".
have for It If yon pome here.” 4 Ct Plantions. J J

-o-
HIS DROLLERY.

WANTS RECOGNITION
NORTHWEST LEGISLATURE

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—(Special)—The N. 
W. T. legislature has been summoned 
for March 20.

Bar Petitions Dominion Regard 
Ing Appointment of Judge to 

> Supreme Court.

Glen Liner Will Sail Via Straits of 
Magellan Instead of Orient. Confined to

BIPS
lan, and not via the Orient route as have 
the other steamers of the Olen lino 
.After loading her big shipment of 'Fras-
tLZZ1* “^on ÿ the Outer -wharf, toe 
steamer -will sail southward down the 
“La«fie coast to Corond, where she will 

* 3d to fin her bunkers, and thence she 
will steam up toe Atlantic to Liverpool. 
The rente that bas been followed by the 
liners, which sailed previously, has been 
from here to Yokohama, and thence via 
toe ports of Asia to Colombo, and via 
the Suez and Mediterranean to Liver-

• ■■
I -o-

REV. NEWMAN HALL.

Famous English Divine Is Reported to 
Be Dying.

' London, Feb. 17.—The Rev. Newman 
■Hall, D.D., former chairman of the Con
gregational union, who has been ill fot 
,some time past, is pronounced this eveh- 
jug to be sinking.

P. R. C. P. R. Will Erect a Large Grain 
Elevator at Fort 

William.

SANTOS DUMONT-STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE
«™thdo,ful!itÏÏtet8eUeC?oS8tilmself I mmî^xtierie'0’ d'eb' 'Santos Du-

withont them. mont experienced a slight chill ns a r,.
ÿÆdtfkVÆ m0re two hour"^8the Salter to hff a°r

here SS 2S during which ‘À ™day’
B eS^fW^nas^nnaW
tlfye ' lb n°t considered serious.

Winnipeg, Feb. 'l’ï7.—The Manitoba 
-bar has petitioned toe Dominion gov
ernment to appoint a Supreme court 
judge from west of Ontario.

At the re-assembling of toe legislature 
-this evening, Attorney-General Camp
bell announced that the Liquor Act ref
erendum would he introduced on Wed
nesday, when he will go into the provi
sions of toe measure at some length.

The Liegar election is on tomorrow
and indications are that Stewart, Liber- ...JPPH VVPMI ___.
■al, will defeat toe other two candidates. STRIKE NEGRO LYNCHED.

Mr. Wm. Whyte, assistant president ----- ' Result of a Free~Fteht to . .
of the C. P. R., arrived . this morning Weavers in Paten Mills Decide to Walk Shmv Minstrel
Item Montreal, leaving Manager Me- Out. i v -xr • ~—
iNicoll at Fort William, where he is __, ’ _ mM°‘. Feh. 17.—A -mob of
looking over plans for a new elevator àt weavers emplo^d in thTpIten *ook a negro, Œ’WrighLa J«hort d?^

thMr.PMeNteoll will arrive in toe city £?S
tomorrow and Will give the grain ex- Pertinent and demand his dismissal be- ^?X®. a” entertainment here Rateteo,
change an answer at the meeting of f®re they will return. bight, when an altercation arose h«r™«i,y
Wednesday to the petition asking relira’  ---------o- ®ne ot the musicians and some
'SS.^^USffr, w«sî-«« WINSMG SONSrmi. SftfltfffcSUSy&S

L3i,.s’.;ii.iS4n1sul‘,.^,‘.K: «“*«• =— v.u.d 8,;>„tssnaftSfe-iaas-ra-

yator in the spring, with a capacity of 1 national Match. hit. but no one was serions!v hurt
-----  / 31,500,000 bushels of grain. This will ™. . —— „ , ’A3 the negrqps were put in fail .-ml

Barcelona, -Feb. 17.—Tbe strike situa- *iv® ”” additional storage for grain that 'Wn °alpeg’ -Feb- lU—Rochon, the Fort J° th® preliminary examination, the name
COTTAGE CITY LEAVES torn bene is becoming more grave. .The ,wiil t>® very acceptable to grain-shippers. „lrî .5°nfr’ ™teates the only nnde- ot the one who did the shooting was dis!

-----  • (inuters have tied.up all the newspapers Accommodation for feed will also be I?®4®3 sklP Sn 0,6 Winnipeg bon spiel, covered. -He was lynched, and the others
Capt. Carroll and Two Local Divere Pa6 n?”e °f them is appearing. made. ? 4bree 8»™.®® today and stands will be released. Several

‘Passengers—May AWdra Bertoa J^d’ F<*’ 17-Xt is estimated that " fronWes °f Wmumg 4wo or thre® °nera were badly beaten.
| mrn* I Tiril BM, 40,000 men have struck at Barcelona CHURCH BURNED. iropme* —-----------------------

Steamer Outage (§ty sailed froriTthe î?'1 ae22a8 r™**ng is reported there to- „ , „ -----; _ , ada and lwtyPeel Cî?‘ -ANOTHER GRAIN ROUTE Backache is almost Immediately relieved
Outer wharf early yeeterdav moraine mob attempted to sack the ®t- <Mary’s. MoutrerJ, Destroyed by United States was the big ------ by wearing
for Skagway via ports and amomr her Market buildings and stopped all street Fire. faf”4 °s,4o4!5?’ aSd waa won by toe Can- IMOntreal, -Fieb. .17.—(Special )_It fa and BeUadOTna Backache Plasters. Trypassengers were C^t C^n mana^ !Laffl®' ^® facterira and sho^^ toc „ ----- ft A28 ^ Dnnbar, toe St. anno-unced from New YotoTh^rJ4°°® and be free from pain. Price 25 cents.
of the Alaska Commercial ’company $1^y h**” dosed. Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—St. was^ heaten hy Flaveiie, ef ward Webb, president of the New York THIUTiHi TTT«arr nrimion-which owns the stranded et earner Bef- Feb' 17~A despatch to the Mary’s Catholic church, one of toe oldest ofayed tfa Wh° TSims’ ®fTp"utli’ T?Zl![ay’ ba8 made arrangements ™DIR JL8T REIWIA-RD.
the, Diver J. MdHardy and- Diver Me News from Rome says that at in Montreal, situated fit the comer of f’nay®A a t,e with MeLean, of Dolland. tor toe purchase of the Great Northern Electirm -.nt.tr cDonald. The triofsrÏÏ V sa W * meetteg or laborers held toeretoday ^aigand Panet streets, waa totally de- inuutb® fa®d ®ball®n*e competition, redway, which runs from^Quew'ra™ °” t” m„^4 eaTy Sen"
Party bouad to toe scene of toe wreck l4 was d?c,d®d to submit toe quest krnof «royed by fire at an early hour this S?y’ îîm.'/izVT ftSm M?tTaS’ ??*?*’ tbe Oa"ads. Atlantic system 4 Montreal,of the steamer Bertha at Kwakirme stn?e 40 tb® vote of toe var- SS™1U»; the loss as estimated at $25,- H tSTAt.04 vNe!.' raJ^Teeb*4rT’ °“4' 'Shis will give a
point. Aceomoeeriug to«n w■■ #w ions labor unions. 000. 8™itb« of Duluth, by 4 complete system for grain shimnmifa

teg risks.on the Bertha. Brfore^teavteg ï°.rks numbering over 1,200, went on —P^0440”,' ■ F<*y, 17 ~‘Bimday James " ° ~ SNOW IN SLOGAN.
«or toe North, Capt. Carroll said. “I’m *nk£. tode7 on account of the alleged “5hw2><?d' of Dyke, Kirkwood & Co., THE A. O. U. W. k-> „ ^ —
going north to take a look at theBertha ^aotmoai of a foreman hronght arrived in town. This morning his stock ----- Nelson, B. C., Feb. 17.—(Special.)—
If she looks good to me, .we will fry to from New Jer«ey. of puerai goods arrived and was opened Grand Lodge Meeting In Toronto Will fz îhï wU1 Prostrate traffic

i26e££S?»;®s6u«?5.: jSfâ&t&BfSSlISm.«ary* wWch permits were necessitated .» “Wei1!, y pur honor, i don’t understand ^ day, preparatory to the àmmâl conven- ehodo^rsf rvw unaniraons
by the fact that the wreck lies in Brit'sh sood Rngllsh.” n »eiju3 waited mi Mr. Kirkwood request- tiob which opens’ Wednesday ^ 4^?-&P nominee of the Be sure you get tbe kind you liaye always

«sfl?sa,B?«aaas; assiensvss rxssfta&rtsvjg ggg^r^jsa%xrsM

MiGNTRBAL MAYOfRALTY. ed. o
GOUDIE PLEADS GUILTY.assist NATURE.

M-WSr^rEEi1^ -iw-» » »
w°en you should assist nature, and the -----
sPfTInJ8f Is one of these times. London, Feb. 17—When th»(Nature is now undertaking to cleanse against the men th^,. ^barges
yoflr system—if you take Hood's Sarsapa- jn thP P,artl«pating
rllla the undertaking Will be successful, eneS ?e. of Liver-
aid your complexion bright and clear. W111C7^VI<?timized to the extent

1170,000 by Thos. P. Goudie, 
a bookkeeper, were brought up for a 

„ heanng at the Old Bailey, Goudie
Arrangements Between Great Britain Pleaded guilty, and ' Dick -Burge the 

and United States Regarding pugilist, and G; T. Kelly, a bookmaker 
Property. and Stiles, another bookmaker, also

t , charged with complicity in the frauds
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Senate in Pleaded not guilty, 

executive session today .ratified the 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain extending for 12 months 
from July 26, 1001, the time within 
which British colonies or foreign pos
sessions may give their adhesion to the 
convention signed March 2, 1899, for 
the tenure and disposition of real and 
personal property.

The minority report on the Pacific Ca
ble bill filed today dissents from the 
view that the government shoul&^build 
the cable, and states that a private con
cern, the Commercial Cable company, 
gas .already contracted for a cable to 
Hawaii for November next, intending 
to extend the line to the Philippines 
within two years after.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Ex- 
'Mayor Prefontaine, wfho returned today 

two months’ sojourn in London 
and Pans, says there -wiU be no fur
ther quibbling over the ^mayoralty. 
Cochrane will remain mayor.

THE FQLIMINA.
And, -After Passing Health Inspection 

Here Returns to Vancouver.
Jfteamer Folimiaa came hack to port 

yesterday and anchored at Esquimau 
Î? reefav® coal. Then she went to Wil- 

juarn Head quarantine station to pass in-
retoriSi fïvaftav passing toe doctor 
returned to Vancouver. On her arrival 
here from Jav%n«t* her cargo of sugar 
the steamer, which is partially disabled• Xteî/aet Sü ber Ml®™ Lve bran 

omitted to. can at quarantine 
^ fi»ld Yesterday, she was ordered 

•back. On arrival here her bunkers wete 
empty, and toe tug Albion took 30 tons 
of eg)ai out to her.S»a.ŒÆ"3ïï:^ now leading cargo ot a Japan
ese port for toe -British Columbia Sugar
sh^ks hraceWU1 b6 dU6 here about

TIME EXTENDED.
tf ?S^V8r«”m«k toat erera
SSffiWMS’ra fceepa as8orted

SîSFi&fiBtemonths afterwards, helped Ms father-fa- 
Î5x'LwIien ^*le f ^°°m bust,” and now comes 
S®,*4 every winter with Ms wife and the twins, and unblnshlngly and aggressively 
asserts that they don’t, feel the cold In 
Manitoba. And Mary loyally and. without 
the quiver of an eyelash agrees with him. 
For of such Is the Province of Manitoba.

telegraphic briefs.
The Allan line steamship Grecian 

wrecked last week in Halifax harbor' 
h Fen®6” abaud0Ded b> ber owners. ’ 
ramJLPerS°^ W®re killed i» a head-on collision on the Iowa Central railwaycollision
near Gifford, Iowa, on Sunday.

Mrs.'Sallie Cohen, a descendent of the 
famous Vallejo family of California,

o-
FOREIGiN STRIKES.

Labor Troubles in Spate, Italy and toe 
United States. ■were -------- ° . u-nj,, lamjjy or California, and

formerly one of toe belles ef Monterev

an hour later Edith Curran, a 19-year- 
1)6611 employed as a 

®?atJle restaurant, aleo 
_nded hef life. Both took carbolic acid. 
Despondency was the 
cases.

of the pris-

canse in both
one of Garter’s Smart Weed

LONG DISTANCE TALK.
Wireless Messages Sent to Prince Henry 

From England.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—Recorder Weir 

ooalt out a wholesome lesson to election
telegraphers this morning, when he sen- ~
tenced Albert Chalifonx. Ulrich I>r **:b- 17.—The official at Mar-
mouriux and Henry Armstrong to 10 C?B?,S offlce ™ London says the Lizcnî
months’rliapijsonment. and a fine of ^Atlou was in commUfiieation with the
$500 or six months additional. Eugene SJjon Wilhelm, which is bearing
Gagnon received 15 days, and a fine of ^ u06 Hen,T and his suite to New 
$500, or six months additional. All four ~.<>rk' nP to 9 a. m. today, when the
were arrested white attempting to tele- ®teamer was about 140 miles west of the
graph votes in the recent municipal elec- \ P°wcrful Marconi station
fions. •' <: j*t Mullion in Cornwall was pontinuing

to despatch the wireless telegraphs to- 
iward thç .Kron PriiuL .Wilhehn, but thp 
distance covered will not be known until 
the steamer arrives on the other side of 
the Atlantic, as she is not equipped with 
apparatus powerful enough to enable 
her to reply.
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The Out 
Britis

interview lu L
H. Turin

jHe Tells the 
About Pro

Cai

The following in 
H. Turner, Britid 
general, appears ii 
ing Post, of Janua 

-Mr. J. H. Turin 
signed the position 1 
and agriculture tel 
post which be had 

. jb three of which id 
der to act as a-gentj 
ince in this cound 
more of the past, u 
Canada beyond thd 
living. After an 
with him a represe 
ing Post found hid 
only of much infod 
the multifarious ad 
West, but.also of i 
the man who for sd 
ed those activities J 
'Empire. Like feo zj 
statesmen, Mr. Td 
-business first and 
wards; that is to a 
fusai of votes or cl 
losing political prefd 
dace him to forsakd 
nesslike statesmans] 
sought popularity ad 
was, and stiU is. tl 
British Columbian 
ally he avoided dwa 
ficant climate and 
of his province. Ta 
haustively dealt. win 
publications, which 
-penegyfics” of the 
and it is open to and 
ficent climate and i] 
British Columbia, td 
cost of a postage sral 
, THE Cil

In regard to the <d 
was content to rend 
ing of the MomingJ 
•who followed the Op 
and declared that B 
TBritish Columbia, wd 
a pied-a-terre. Evei 
try—the placer mind 
eutly approaching ex 

^is endless scope for 
ent form of mining 
Ji-cing—the climate is 
ing to an English I 
with the rush, and, j 
pluck in donning mil 
the owner of a large] 
tel. In regard to tl 
province, “it will sd 
said Mr. Turner, “i 
cent, of the total a] 
any way, and with 
facilities there is no] 
ture of things why 
areas of our vast te| 
000 000 acres—should] 
and Support as large 1 
developed districts 
^Whethc7- from the pq 
miner, the farmer, J 
fishermnn, British Q 
been scratched as yet] 
pletely opened up no 
will exceed it in pJ 
(Hitherto the provinci] 
"hastened slowly in tlu 
ment, and even now ] 
risking its credit by ] 

THE FIN ANC iJ
“No province,” con 

“has done more for | 
federation, regarded • 
c^rn—and every gove] 
garded as such—than 
The revenue derived 
by the inhabitants J 
amounts to S25.G7 I 
capita contribution <m 
$8.93—and between j 
the present time the] 
ment has received $42 
ish Columbia, and ] 
$28.968,092 within u 
follows that we have] 
ing ever received fr] 
treasury, even if the] 
Canadian Pacific | 
branches be included 
are therefore justified 
miniou government 1 
expenditure on public 
ritory. In the past < 
in Ottawa has been s 
sou with that of <> 
that we have not bee 
our fair share of a 
growth of our populat 
wealth during the pas 
so great that it is nc 
neglect us.” 
•POPitTLATION OF 1

‘Tn 1891 the popuj 
ince was 98,000. Ad 
sus returns of 1901 
so that the portion of 
derived from the pen 
be increased by abed 
cordance with the co] 
rangement under whj 
bia entered eonfeder] 
bring the total annrj 
Dominion to over $3w 
ft good seeuritv fot] 
ÿebt of $6.000.000. ev^ 
has been spent to d 
was when British Q 
o per cent, for moneg 
row at 3 per cent. "1 
obtain the advantaq 
Stock Act, under whi] 
niitted to invest in ] 
curities. The greater] 
loan of $5.000,000 d 
railways and roads.] 
act was passed by t] 
lature providing subi 
niile for 945 railed 
perhaps, interesting A 
that the revenue of| 
about $600.000 when 
loan was issued, is 
«1,750,000.”

RAILWAYS A 
“There are,” said 

lines mentioned hi 
'Act. These are (1)
< nast, via Cnilliwacl 
Midway, in the Bot 
a radway from the « 
the Bsqnimalt & N 
the northern end of 
<3) a third from Roc 
to connect with the i 
agan country; (4) a 
snaat. on the coast, t 
a fifth from Fort St- 
<^>mpanies * • 
agree to pay to th< 
nient 2 per cent. ] 
years nud 3 per ce' 
«equently of their 
^Ve absolute contr 
and passenger rates 
Province to acquire 
any time at a vnlua;

by arbitrati 
also required to" pr 
.ff construction dilig- 
jsfaction of the Lieu 
Alouncil. The lines 
‘tracts of

an<^ valuable 
‘their construction wi 
‘potus to business t 
minion as well as in 

INCREASE OI 
‘The opening up o 

by a railway to the 
, marked Mr. Turner, 
'portance. Uuprecec 
velopmenfcs may be 
Jhere is much land, 
brought tinder cultiv

receiv;

on.
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British Columbia
wealth. The railway •wonld paas through I The LSSt Of I rfh^nr^hî ” f T!^t' aJ>d ^
euforested districts which would pro-1 1 IIV Ul If81*1*??* ra® ont wltt jmijes nortii of Pitcairn." While in com-
vide opportunities for the manufacture I « . I îw^î?+i?^t^MS,ÎL]ïr!£? 0ne’ *2® “tt?r 15??“^Bryce, bound tan Puget
of wood pulp. The beneficial effect of I FlgkZkf' r5L a%,Iv?^.^e3r 00014 «et It I Sound fwTBurope wtth a cargo of wheat
the establishment of such industries ?n OOI 111 Oil I ICCI S® hf *c«>uut oflamlbariey, tl» Pyrenees was diecov-
« country at present practically waste ™ M*™ *£^*1** the-torgo, aod for“TriSt rj;- kWsc™S f

General >•"? .aud ?°™ “ outlet for a country H „ Ven*® me Matteawal 5^?*®? n,ede tt ™P<»slbte to run the _____

„r ...............- t-,,.^.bssrAttÆ ,,,,.-- — . , 1 ^skSa:
About Province and Its s^tefT^nn^S Z\ don W,th Gcneral Caro» largolawarhivbs. b™Me additioT^ Xer^l

vapamiltles. I developed mining centres of the south. For Victoria. IShe Made a Good Bun from the PVe.ee “Si aI1 ■baDd8 *°0“ afterward» mining prospects in British Colombia,
It is, in fact, a continuation of the ex-I I to Liv«rr*v»i°™ tIle *raser I « wbooner for Papeete, coming a earn of nearly £50,000 remaining which
®tmg branch from the Canadian Pa-1 - I . __po° * I “*ence t° San Francisco in the steamer has been invested in trustee stock. It

Aîraârsus «srr^* «ft* ^ — taWeaJSSMrtf»“•■A-srsZ'ff^ K:fë"tea s„s mIÉmmjE ™”Baot' ■ ssBffsfWsf^sra*»1 ost, of January 2.1. railway system of British Columbia will 2’bart and «ailed for Liverpool via the arrived at- LivSixSl ^^«hrS!r^ în ? 0llee Before Was Posted as Mi»!™, giual investment at par. This is probably
Mr. •>• Turner, wno recently re- be rendered more useful by thTmaking Sf^aite of Magellan. There were few Monday last Th^Larm ^w^7 as Ml881Dg a wise enough decision, as judging from

the position of minister of finance of new .roads, without which the mines °‘tier amvals or departures. The flret vessel of tie ee^Ws But Arrived. the injudicious way in which the Mi
ami agriculture m British Columbia—a I m a mountainous country cannot he steamer Roanoke is expected to arrive I she bavin» rtenaJÎLrt .«Tn-. S061 „t0.5il ■ I tu,™   ,.—r, looet, Fraser River & Cariboo Goldfieldsl"”i 'vhioh he had filled for 14 years, [profitably worked. Bx^nditure on K"3®5: ,r9™ the Sonuâ for repairs at the si& wiTs fofi^ed two dî^lateAv9??' sored rein* ca™ed on its business in the province

three of which he was premier—in or-1 roads has always profed a good invest- Esqmmalt marine ways, and the ship Blytheswood for *h^ r-?7 ceirt- because of some years ago, the £50,000 would, eoon-Jer to act as agent-general for the prov- ‘ment. Thus in 1890 the revenuefrom San^ Clara- which has been on the the lX? v h^s **5 Van^^TsU^ °i„8aman »» the er or later, follow theVafdt^laii^iy
litre in this country, probably knows I the Kootenay was $50,000, and in 1^ marlne ways for some time past, under- from The La«o T^w heard <»a»t in addition to lost. The sooner, then, the concern to
ini'i'f of the past, present and future of f thanks mainly to the roads, H had in- sorag repmrs made necessary by her age to IdveroooHn r;„th ine hei^.^î aTd hfehuoy bear- quite defunct and one can apply themer-
Camula beyond the Rockies than àilÿ fcreased to $320,000.” ding on Tnal island during the days. Blr^arcî, Si Btoich wW«TviC^L^re <oand at Tong ciful “de mortruB" suggestiotq the better,
living. . After an hour’s conversation ^BW TRANSCONTINENTAT IIVW stonn will be floated X Cargo oonsfeted °* 67,543 ^^eria It is safe to say that 1^1^
with him a representative of the Morn-r w =XAriN HA 1..NTAL LINE, today. The salmon-laden ship Bank- , ____ ___ I their re«T^ Condor on Riter & Cariboo fioldfields has had a
ing Tost found himself possessed hot “In 18 months, or in two years at aaru. ^»ch has been shipping a crew tiüBHSN cARRIVFO 70 daM ant X™, vvET fioct,i9 now most direct influence to keeping -British
only Of much information m regard to latest,” Mr. Turner added, “the Can- !iere’wi,n sail today for Liverpool, be- TjAKKIVES. «ays out from Victoria, and is no capital out of British Columbia.
the multifarious activities of the Far adian Northern—a line having connec- U?,8 ^ Jaat of the salmon fleet to sail. San Francisco Liner 7te.rb»s rr>„„, T wricirur mo’-, apt' PbrteT eitherWest, but .also of a Tivid impression Oftion with the railway syst^ Bankburn has;» cargo of 60,520 Nlght^Ci^of PueMaS^ls * SieTotT^iftf^ ^ ^ucy
the man who for so many years direct- Bast, and opening up the Northwest C f ®almon' 'which makes to total | Tomzht " Sa ries in°^ to that wihach he car-
,,1 those activities for the good of the Territories—will reach the Yellowhead I a™°"nt ”f salmon shipped by the fleet ___ t «rovri ships cabin with the
'Empire. Like so many of our colonial 1 Pass. This line, if carried across the "î «o 7iaÎ222 S79!247 casee: Talned Steamer Queen arrived last n=ght from Ki»d Bdwe^vn St *°
Statesmen Mr. Turner is a man of province of British Columbia to a point tollows^^8' T *** Wa3 made up as San Francisco. She brought Sôpale™ «hip atU^^nho”' »™vaJ ot the
business first and a politician after- on the coast easily accessible by a short Ioll0WS- gers in ail, 56 first-class Ofheroas- This i, ... ,
w.tr.ls: that is to sa.v; no offer or re-1 ferry to Vancouver Island, and then on r , a Chees. 1 sengers, 13 deharked here Ÿh» h«t ili® ”2? th« ?rst time the Red Rbck
fusai of votes or chance of gaining or through the Island to Nanaimo and Vic- 12^v-'a 67,643 had an average amount of ^ of «the <*»ect ot the speculationlosing political preferment could ever in- toria, wonid^ provide the Canadian I “tl’ Rfâ ‘Vi®toria merchaS?^^ Ltodtag^s^ Se^ri^f'ï? *aa*1«- ^ M»
(luce him to forsake the paths of busi- Nm-thern with a ready-made terminus Combermere, sailed October 23rd . ' 70.006 heavy shipments of steel, hoilm tubes I from New cJiLs*J17erp001 <XD a voyage 
nesslike statesmanship. Having never and the opportunity of obtaining freight Chas Çoteeworth, saUed November 6 4l!»41 bars' of iron, rivets, etc., for the Vi<y posted as afror «j? had been
snn.-kt popularity as an end in itself, he from the outset. But if. as was origin- Red, Reck, sailed November 26th._ 80,640 toria Machïnerv D^pot, Marine Iron gMeroJI^ Llo5'd«' which is
« .iv. and Slid is, the most popular of ally proposed, the Canadian Northern is N<^mS?r **?........ 88.815 Works and Albion Iron Works The • notiw marine obituary
British Columbian statesmen. Natur- continued in a northwesterly direction SiE?*”1}?1; sailed December 4th. 84,198 stPR1r,wr " ;iV Lw "oare- ^ The underwriters bad paid 92any he avoided dwelling on the magni- towards Atlin, with'üit^ew'oÆtu- ‘ ! I! ! g’SpS Ôf ^TeamJ‘UmtiiHa art ^ protrarted^v^" «he from
hewut (um.ite ai.il illimitable resources ally reaching the Yukon, many years Bankburn, sailed February 18th .. 6o]520 r>ved at San Francisco today, being de- of the Red rJo?78?6' ^ “ster liner
„l his province These matters are ex- must pass before it has a real terminus: I , ,ayed by the sontheagtev which raged mentbvltri»^ als0 created amaze-
hanstivHy dealt with m the provincial and, furthermore, it will run for hunW T»1»! ............................ 679,247 off the Golden Gate .on Sunday after? wt? ?L ™g f”™ a voyage when ail
publications, "v' Inch are never libellous dreds of miles through country which I The shin St Tomes aaiioit I noon rbeen given up for her. Thepenu ries ’ of the country in* question, has no population. If, on th? Xer I Blaine for New Yo“k-she being Z I ______ ye&W* 6?^Vfrom «« Pirie a
and it is open to an> body who wishes to j hand, it comes down to the coast it I shin loaded hv th<a Snund Mnna0r!M I SENATOR AiN OVFÏROTTIT last month for Wellington, Newhcent climate and illimitable résout^ will open up the Cariboo region-amin-with K cas^ Th" Ælt^7 AN_OVERDUE. ™,da short passage. Ninety^
British Columbia, to obtain them at the Ug section of first-rate importance-and if not more, cargoes on the river v^t’ Underwriters Are Faying Twenty Per radLjrit^4 Î? ireimiure her by the 
cost of a postage stamp. also the best stock-raising district in the but this sahnon FwUl be carried home «eut. to Reinsure the Lumber Shim 788^^' f* her arrival

THE CLIMATE. the province. It will eventually reach by the steamers now Wing ?rom hme ----- P TmLelX to «** general
In regard to the climate, Mr. Turner ial iJ>r^S,er^8 • ^-1?eK> tram all of to Liverpool via thé Orient, which , The bark Senator is still on the over- Lome on thé rePort5d at

was content to remind one of the say- i?06™®,, Pas8®°8ers and steamers have carried considerable due Iist- She is only 76 days out from America She ht!i ÎSf4, of South
ing of the Morning Post correspondent, , r Wliliam Van Horne, salmon in small shipments. These ship-1 Victoria iwith a cargo of lumber for ocean past h» nLv?? across the
■who followed the Ophir round the world It. i^e Keneral manager of the Cana- ments added to the cargoes shipped by 'Liverpool—a cargo which she carried as tion Zealand destina-
and declared that England or Victoria, I îvan. „ „ c Fai!T'’ay' ®Bce t0’d me that the sailers would*hring the value of the ,ar as Hilo and hrou^it .back after a (Another of the
British Columbia, would he his choice of I the increase in the volume of provincial salmon shipped to 'England this year to tfFmg passage. She has not been spoken stitute the Rock s°if>s, vvhich con-
a pied-a-terre. Even in the Atlin coun- business resulting from the construction over $3,000,000. since she sailed, and has been reinsured at 90 per cent -/“ZviETu3 a/° reins,ired
try—the placer mines there are appar- of tais road would soon compensate his ---------- presumably solely on account of her past and was- Iona 07 7eaTS ago.
ently approaching exhaustion, but there m” ek®'8^ ml*'ht.vt THE MONTH’S SHIPPPING troubles. A new master was placed on up off Gape Beale and J?°wed
is endless scope for the more perman- ^ b! I®66' while Mr Shaxighnessy, the j,er to relieve CapT Harrison] in the tion, asMhe to he r^/*i8a ^ *^e sta‘
ent form of mining known as hydrau- I Ptesent manager, doubtless thinks as his I Qra;n j^gtes Are Verv Low hut Have P61"8011 of Capt Morrisey, before she left 1,0 ted> all well,
being—the climate is delightful, accord- Predecessor thought. An interesting Advanced for Lumber here. Reinsurance on the Senator is
ing to an English lady, who went in I ptimllel might be found in the case of ___ * quoted at 20 per cent. The iron bark
with the rush, and, as a reward for her the proposed trans-Isthmian canal, the Jn the monthlv freight aud shinning ®enatOT’ vvhich sailed from Victoria
pluck ill donning miner’s boots, is now 'b“lldm? which is opposed by a few r(!port for january jo p Rithet &PG(f with a cargo of wheat before the wood
'll" owner of a large and prosperous ho- ^,ort"s^.htvd ln Sa“ Francisco. sa?? During the fiyst " A of th month *“ Senator, left on April 6 on her first
tel. In regard to the resources of the They think that the momentary loss of _rain heights were dull at about 35 shil- start for Liverpool, will be due at Seat- provicce, “it will suffice to point out,” Ia ^rtai"n a™°ant of transcontinental I lillgs_ usual optiong p,ut the arriTal of tie from Glasgow about three weeks 
said Mr. Turner, “that barely 10 per I traffic will be permanent. They cannot I cijartere,j Tessels having sunulied im? I hence on her return voyage. She, is 
cent, if the total area is alienatediin or "J1, that the_ enormous ex- me(iiat wantg and -weathe/^onditions now 104 days out from Glasgow ior 
any way ana with adequate J^vfay paa«‘»a^ tra^e m t^ ^Mefolowing 5““^ ^es^udden^d^d Scattle’
tore' .? thfngs'^y ^undeveloped In make8^ îoU^and toTe Tnd I to 28 «hîll™8« aad 9 p«“'«- There was

.areas our vast territory—about 200,- raise lSan Francisco to a position equal
OCX--000 acres—should not prove- as rich Ito that af the great 'United «States ports 
and p ’pport as large a population as the 011 -Atlantic seabodrd.”

South. I KEEPING THE MONEY IN THE 
FAMILY.

MINES AND MININGern States 
Snowed Under

i
By H. MORTIMER LAMB

mine, made in December, showing suf
ficient one in sight in the various veins 
to .keep the mill going two and one- 
half years. Mr. JaSejr added: “At 
the last aimuai meeting of the *are- 
omdera it was announced that there 
would be a suspension of dividends for 
a Ç*md' and while, there has been no 
dmdend declared during the last cal
endar year, your directors are

^at ^7 have found memeeives 
f drridaad of 1% Per cent 

out ef the surplus earning» of the prop
erty, and leave a ibserve sufficient to 
“««t While your directors

preeeDt time to eee
S«j
property, after provision for a proper re-

£&.*“ "• ""“"I

ffiïçî '•a&r&ts t
toA, .8,430 "onces of geJd, and 428 
tonaot concentrates. Unusual devei-MMto nLd ,be6$ *>ne at a cost of $33,-
l^el^ »» Wêr
miai * ûfc tdie previous an-
^d beeo
averaging torn- to °ra-third level «r width, on theorebaTw?Zn^1*00 d“m- This 
level tto 8180 «? tha fourth
Mow the^firth wtin*^D cl?i{a’ 45 feet

^fcet Wian w?drtt05lfrom to
eee. The vein Zt the w£t end^th! 
ousfTnt W°r,hiDg8 1“d aeemed continu- 
SXed. * e8St end ft had remained

Mr. McMaster thought that the tweet 
Shoot would prove to be the main bod? 
to™ d,vlden<f-payer of the mine a-f 
mffl8Ln0tifavera8in8 bi*h’ about’ $6 
less hmt,,1 fs more consistent and tesejwoken so far as worked up to the

«TSe^hgohig
nods fromyT’thtd SA

ne end to the surface, the ore beinir 
£™ud ““««tent in width and vSue^

Ton d ^ qulte warranted in donb- 
^ would

The following directors were re-el-

g&asi«waayffs;Prilatt, managing director, Mr. G B 
MoA/nlay; treasurer, Mr. S W McJ 
Micha^; Messrs. Thomas Long A* Ans- 
ley and C. B. Smith. 8’ A”Ahs^

This report is not accompanied by 
a balance sheet, but it understood that
«hfe $16$oi>y wh -°S h,and ^st year a mim 
iqnmn’000’ ,^hich together with the 
$30,000 realizeo from the 100 000 
ahiyres surrendered by Mr. McAtOav 
represented a total sum of $45,000 The

SSpSVSrSSiSns:
the rear’s operations. Consequent" 

oufJ n? ik,î*PrS were not sufficient 
$18 500 h h to distribute a dividend ot

irk Traffic Stopped By 
verest Blizzard In 1 

Years. i

Burled Deep in Arctic 
-Storm Even Touches 

Canada.
to

rx, Feb. 17.—The eastern part 
tate from here to the Cana- 

swept by a blizzard 
lad not been experienced for 14 
Ip to midnight reports were re- 
bowing that 16 counties had 
in full force the effect» of the 
the accompanying fall of snow, 
ork City has borne the brunt 
rcest snowstorm that has struck 
ion of the country since the 
szard of 1888. Beginning soon 
dnight, the storm increased 
n intensity. The rising force 
rale piled up the snow in great 
Suburban traffic and communi- 
ttween Manhattan and Brook- 
subject to long delays and ship- 
erally was almost at a stand- 
number of steamers are

er was

in

*

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE TBIAIL
SM'EffZPBR.

The repairs and improvements having 
been completed at the Trail smelter, the 
copper and lead furnaces are to be blown 
in immediately. There ie meanwhile on 
hand a large reserve of silver-lead ore.

The Rossland Miner remarks that the 
neiw sampler and chusher just installed, 
which has a capacity of 150 tons per 
hour, is considered to be the most com
plete machine of the kind in the prov
ince. The ore is discharged into the 
receiving chamber at the top of the 
crusher from the cars as it arrives from 
the mines. The product ready for the 
furnaces and sampling tests

sup-
be off Sandy Hook waiting for 
n to abate before attempting 
the port. Tonight the local 

bureau reports that the worst 
îowfall, which began to abate 
ternoon, is probably over. The 
> 3 o’clock this afternoon 
ches.
lgestion of traffic on the Man- 
reet car line was severe during 
ing. Many of the avenues 
-ked with long lines of

was

, , , cars,iway wheel traffic was confined 
rrovv lanes between high snow 
along these cabs, trucks and 

tied at a slow pace, 
shopping district the blockade 
impiété that several of the de
stores decided to dose their 

4 o’clock. Four thousand

emerges
from the machine at a later stage in 
the process. Thus equipped, the plant 
is in a much more desirable shape, and 
it is practically impossible for opera
tions to be delayed by reason o.f delay 
in crushing. Since the plant was shut 
down a system of electric tramways 
has been installed to connect the roast 

■heaps with the main works. This will 
substantially "expedite the operation of 
the plant. The refinery proposition is 
fairly under way, although actual (ou
struction has yet to be started. The 
plans for the plant and structures neces
sary for its protection are completed, 
and the date of commencing building 
operations depends now entirely on favor
able weather conditions.

men
to work to clear the streets of 
n early in the afternoon, 
ft Brooklyn the blockade was 
?ater than in Manhattan, 
Hamilton and Ganarsie were 
cut off from ail communica-

more

Islanders suffered more than 
Ints of any of the boroughs of 
Jew York. The boats were all 
imd time. The island itself 
netelv snowed under and the 

of trolleys or trains was 
> a halt. The fleet of warships 
prarantine to await the arrival 
Henry was for hours cut off 

munication from the shore by 
ig ice.

*’• T., Feb. 17.—The storm 
éçly here all day, and tonight 
ill car service, steam land elec- 
9 p. m. over a foot of snow

-o KASLO MINING.
From the Trite Blue, one of the most 

promising mines in the vicinity of Kasith 
shipments have already commenced, ad
vantage being taken of the snow to raw- 
hide the ore down to the railway. It is 
stated that the average copper contents 
of the ore eent out is 15 per cent, while 
ill the present workings the ore averages 
from 18 to 20 per cent in copper and 
carries also gold and silver values. It 
is expected- that production this winter 
win he sufficiently heavy to pay all the 
expenses of developing the mine to the 
stage where it will be in a position to 
maintain regular shipments.

IBBOBNT UARDBAU HAPPEN
ING*!.

A' correspondent from Ferguson sends 
me the following information: The long 
upraise connecting the upper and lower 
workings at the Nettie (L. mine is now 
completed, and a very fine body of ore 
has Ibeen passed through1, indicating the 
permanence of the ore-body at the great
er depth. This recent work will greatly 
facilitate the operation and develdpmeut 
of the mine, and it is the intention of the 
management to inyrease the force of 
miners, and to produce on a larger scale 
than heretofore. The new Vulcan smelt
er is now practically installed and opera
tions here will shortly be started. Should 
tile present plant prove efficient, (its capa
city in the near future 'will be consider
ably increased.

THE iGANlAlDIAN MINING INSTI
TUTE;

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
'Mhiing Institute, which has been con
vened for March 5th, 6th and 7th, next, 
promises to be- exceptionally interest
ing. Among the papers to be read are 
the following: “A Method of Mining 
Low-grade Ore in Boundary Greek Dis
trict,” by Mr. F. Keefer, of Anaconda, 
B. 0.; “On the Characteristics of the 
Atlin Goldfields,” by Mr. J. C. Gwillim, 
of Nelson; “On the Hoisting and Hauling 
Plant at the Le Roi 'Mine,” by Mr. Ber
nard McDonald, '.of Rossland; “Coarse 
Concentration in the S’.ocan District,” 
b.v Mr. S. S. Fowler, of Nelson; “Coal 
Mining in the Northwest Teiritories, and 
Its Probable Future,” by'Mr. Frank 
B. Smith, of Calgary; “Notes on the Dry 
Ores of the ISlocan District,” by Mr. 
H. C. Campbell-Johnson, of Nelson; 
“On the Ores of the Boundary District,” 
by Mr. R. W. Brock, of Ottawa ; “On 
the Origin 'aud Distribution of Yukon 
Gold,” by Mr. R. G. McConnell, of Otta
wa; “Notes on Gold Milling at Republic, 
Wash.,” by Mr. Fritz Cirkel, of Mon
treal; “On the Hematite Ores r,t Kitch
ener, B.C.,” by Mr. W. Blakemore, of 
•Montreal; “Gold-dredgkig on the North 
Thompson River,”, by Mr. F. Satchell 
Clarke, of Vancouver; ’ raid “On the 
Economic Minerals of Vancouver Is
land,” by Mr. W. Best, of Victoria. 
Arrangements have been made with the 
railway companies ■ to convey members 
and their friends to Montreal and re
turn for the price of a single fare tieket, 
and the Windsor hotel of Montreal has 
also offered a reduced rate. The Cana
dian Mining Institute is doing a very 
excellent work, but considering that 
British Columbia is by far the most im
portant of the provinces and territories 
in point of precious metal production, 
it would only be fitting that the annual 
meetings should he held at least once 
in every two years in the West.

FAŒHVIEW CORPORATION.
The management of this mine have 

lately been very reticent in respect to the 
results of recent developments and 
crushing, but information of a very sat
isfactory character has leaked out in 
the past tew days, and although all the 
facts ere not ascertainable, it appears 
that the clean-up last month was on the 
whole quite gratifying, and that the ore- 
body in the 300-foot level has widened 
out very considerably, while the values 
are being well maintained. The company 
now has a very efficient superintendent, 
and as costs -will shortly be further re-, 
duced by the installation of additional 
stamps and the erection of a cyanide 
plant for the treatment of the tailings, 
there is every reason to believe that ere 
long the property will be on n dividend- 
earning footing.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR J
-, - higher EDUCATION. 1

=omr^tastaonaMltrrenen?te^LCotonlat 
ete college" g^dnrtT SSSff ^

k£\CF1o£?8 2r «y*0»ILand comforts te be gained by «rmtog were equal to that whlrt collem 
graduates can command in other occnna- 
tionci, would the fact that thes are collera-a3 seen
“r*and dSlng*? wrik * th# pl<* aod 
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A FAST PASSAGE.

Ferris S. Thompson Makes Voyage From 
San Francisco to Seattle in 

Seven Days.

eepsie, N. Y., Feb. 17.—The 
k which began at 3:30 this 
ras. accompanied by a strong 

wind, and by noon had tied 
lliey lines. Central New Emg- 
I Poughkeepsie and Eastern 
re delayed by the winds

a slight • improvement in the situation 
towards the close of the month, although 
exporters were not offering more than 
the figure named. Lumber vessels are 
in good demand and quotations are 
somewhat higher on almost every voy
age.

developed districts of the 
Whet In", from the point of view of the 
miner, the farmer, > the lumberman or
fisherman. British Columbia has only. „ ,, „ ... ,. __ . .
been scratched as yet. When it is com- coast," iMr. Turner holds, “will certainly 
pletelv opened up no state in the union °htain as large a proportion of the bene- 
will exceed it in point of prosperity. fits arising from that coming expansion 
Hitherto the provincial government has °f trade as San Francisco or Seattle, 
hastened slowly in the work of develop-1 “or near neighbors. Already we are 
meut, and even now has no intention 0f gradually Obtaining the lion’s share of 
risking its credit by rach ventures." Ith6 trade with Alaska aud Yukon. But 

THE FINANCIAL .POSTTTiTVN Î2? Tery high rates charged by the d. White Pass & Yukon railway, the Am-
No province, continued Mr. Turner, Uricans would have done much less of 

has none more for the success of con- Yukon trade than they have been do- 
f"deration, regarded as; a business con-jjng.- As tt was, owing "to"The- fact that 
cern-and every government must he re- .more than $100 a ton was charged on 
gaidea as such than British Columbia, freight passing in ovyr that railway 
, e,,re'TniUeI ,^enJve<^ from duties paid marvelous triumph of modern engineer- 
>y the m‘ia^^nts of the province ing, the American transportation com- 
nmounts to $-,0.6» per head—the per panies were able to compete by shipping 

««JflbntioB of all Canada is only in machinery and supplies by the long 
r and between the year 1872 and ocean and river route. Though we are 
the present time the Dominion govern- on the very best ternis with our Ameri- 
nient has received $42,3io,349 from «Brit- can neighbors, it is not our policy to 
^(£2 üiï>bia’^a.nd 5as ®xPe?de.d onl7|build up their cities at the cost of our 
,“,y K wlt^Vn boundaries. It 1 own. The ‘ erection of smelters and the
0 lows that we have repaid every farth- extension of our railway system will en- 
ng ever received from the Dominion able us to enjoy the full profits of our 

teasnry, even if the entile cost of the mines, and, as it were, will keep the 
?acidJ v Failray and , money in the family. The truth is that 

nrîTh168 m.e Uvîd via the account. We we can get along wigjout the American 
. . therefore justified in asking the "Do- cities, but in one essential matter, the 
tov1^01^-*50761*11111611^'a. m.ore liberal supply of good coking coal, they are 

. pendhnre on public works in our ter- more or less dependent on ns. We used 
in Aff Iu tbo Past our voting strength to be content to sell them coal, but now 
cm, Saia! been so sma.l m compan- that the number of cooking ovens in the 
ti taat of Ontario and Quebec province has largely increased we are
t int we have not been able to command sending them a fine quality of coke,
/J* ™ir &hare of attention, but the equal for smelting purposes to English 
wDoni? ?f ?Ur and of our vast Gr Welsh. Our great coal mines-I
H du/™'f Pftst 10 years has been know one that' is raising 1.000 tons a 

? » 11 19 B0 longer P°ssible to day, and could easily raise 15,000 tons.
rv/Cv!^t Us‘ I though it has only bbeu in operation for
rOPULATIt/N OF THE PROVINCE, tliree years—put ns in a position which
. “In 1891 the population of the prov- lLn°p„Sted ** ^ °ther C0U6try °” 
mee was 98,000. According to the een-1the 1 acl6c- 
vus returns of 1901 it exceeds 200,000.1 SPADE WORK,
so that the portion of the annnal subside | Mr. Turner had much to say of those 
rtenyed from the per capita great will who have done the spade work (literally
10 increased by about $80,000, in aq- or in the sense of the term favored by 

romance with the conditions of the nr-1 (Lord Rosebery) of developing the re- 
rangoment under which British Coinm- sources of the province. During 40
na entered confederation. This will years’ experience of men and matters 
hnng the total annual grant from the J in the Empire’s chief foothold on the 

omimon to over $300,000, aud provide Pacific. Mr. Turner has met manv of 
i! w", our sma11 Pnhlic those indefatigable explorers to whom

" it of $6,000.000, every penny of .which I we owe our preliminary assay map of 
lias been spent to good purpose. Time British Columbia and "the Far North, 
was when British Columbia paid 4 or “It is really remarkable,” he said, “how
11 ppr f ent- f°r money: now we cau’bor- often the prophecies of these men »s to 

?"' ,at Per "“ni. We hope shortly* to the future of mining districts have been 
''ton, the advantage of the Colonial justified by subsequent events. Long be- 
Xk,.ct’ .under wh>ch trustees are per- fore the Klondike discoveries were an-

to invest m certain colonial se- nonneed a few of the British Cojnm- 
!mn 'If t- n?L0lrJ^ter.B0!?'0” of °’!r w bian placer miners worked their way in- 
in;iw?L*0'n!în'W'f), will he expended on to the vicinity of the Yukon country, 

ys ani* roads. In last May an and one and all were firmly convinced 
latore ^r,vd by vth°.provincial legis- that sooner or later a great ‘strike’ 
iiii o fn,. n<-8 ^]lbsi,l|es of $4,000 a would he made there. Generally speak- 
nerhans i-,’! ’1 es °f railway. It is. ing. most of the capital as well as most 
that' ti,» rL«,‘8tlllg.at Tloint t0 note of the labor which has gdue to develop 
about éfinn nnn"'ei,n£ tbe province, only the mines of British Columbia, particu- 
l»sn ohe.n tl,e first 3 per cent, larly in the southern section, has come
SI Tin firm ', SUed’ ls now approaching from the United States. It is a pity

’ • that Great Britain has not nlhtjinert g Jannarv 30 in lat. 12 N., long. 2(1 W.
RAILWAYS AND ROADS. larger share of the profits of thisWhrV- —.The Beiford encountered a heav- gale

“There are,” said Mr Turner “five ot developing a British colony. It must when in the latitude of San Fra., • ref,
hues mentioned in the ' RnilwrnV i hi I he remembered, however, that till very 
Art. These are (1) a railway from the recently Brit‘sh Columbia was At the 
' oust, via Chilliwack and Hone to the %aok of aud to get there from
Midway, in the Boundary country- 12) Ithe Mother Country involved a very 
a railway from the present terminus of broken journey. Before the Canadian 
the Esouimait & Nanaimo railway to Pacific railway was heiit the only way 
the northern end of Vancouver Island- w#s to cr<>ss the continent to San Fran- 
«3» 0 third from Rook Creek to Vernon" C1SCQ a:pd then voyage along the coast; 
to connect with the Shuswap and Okau- ?nd 40 *.ears a*°; when 1 went out, one 
"-on country; (4) a fourth from Kiri had t0 janrnev by way of Panama or
"mut on the coast, to Hazelton: and (5) r?u"d .Cape Ho/n.t Naturally the peo-
o fifth from Fort Steele to Golden The P>e living on the other side of the mter-
'"inpanies receiving snheirti». national bpnndary line were the first too-tne to pay to thegproriuc^ go“^ appreciate” the resdhreé» of the "

"■"t 2 per cent, per annum for five $T- ^ the 5°'5"ey ftom ^u"
" s end 3 pPr pent, per annum sub- do,u- to Victoria or - V anconver-mhes 

ffifiit-ntly of their gross earnin-s to whlcï haTe the climat,e Torquay— 
absolute control of their fi-eieht mav he made comfortably m a few days, 

passenger rates and to allow the and when the possibilities of British Co
in'"vince to acquire -their railways nt lnmbia are better understood on this "V rime ot a valuation to he Ltelmin- %d?l0^tte At‘an,tic- "f ‘‘“P®.t0 see more 

1 by arbitration. The companies are "^ritish capital and labor m our eoun-
a itt required to" prosecute their work try’ T- ?m he.re to **v« “7 information 
of construction diligentlv and to the sat- / assistance in my power to those who 
'"‘■action of the Lieutenaut-Gortrnor-iix- t0 know more of the most beauti-•'oimcil. The lines will oneu un hnS and m0Ht prosperous of the King’s '■acts of fam ialdlL mëtaMfero^ ^minions Beyond the Sea."
'"as, and valuable timber limits, and 
Her construction will give a great im- 

|l|lf".s to business throughout the Do- 
■miKon as weii as in the Province.”

INCREASE OF REVENUE.
“The opening up of Vancouver Island 

by a railway to the north end is,” re
marked (Mr. Turner, “of the utmost im
portance. Unprecedented mining de
velopments may he expected to follow.

1 !l,,re is much land, too, which could be 
brought under cultivation. In no part

The bark Ferris S. Thompson arrived 
at Seattle a few days ago after a very 
fast trip from San Francisco, she mak
ing the run in seven days. The bark 
sailed to Cape Flattery in four days, 
logging 280 miles on one day. The hark 
'Ferris S. Thompson has the record for 
making one of the longest passages' from 
lSan Francisco to Seattle, 56 days. She 
left the Golden Gate in company with 
the recently lost bark Highland Light, 
and the schooner American GW. The 
last-named vessel was never seen again, 
and when a report’xt*9s received by a 
halibut fishing schooner about 10 months 
ago that a derelict of a ^wrecked schooner 
had been found off Moresby island, many 
believed that her remains had been seen. 
The Highland Light and Ferris S. 
Thompson, both occupied 56 days in 
making the passage from San Francisco.

OHHAJP COKE FOR (BOUNDARY 
' A very important announcement ' is 
made that the Canadian Pacific railway 
company and the Crow’s Nest Coal com- 
pany have co-operated to reduce the 
cost of coke delivered to smeltere in the 
Boundary district, the former having of
fered to reduce transportation rates 25 
per cent, while the price of coke at Femie 
“ti be reduced from $4.75 f..o.b. to 
$4.00 per ton. "With these reductions 
coke will be delivered at Grand Forks 
or Greenwood for $6.50 per ton, instead 
of for $7.75 as formerly. In a recent 
interview published in the Nelson Trib
une Mr. Paul Johnson stated that a re
duction of ten per cent on the cost of 
fuel would mean a saving of $14,000 
per iijnuum to the Greenwoood smelter. 
Assuming, however, that one ton of coke 
is required in the treatment of ten tons 
or Boundary ores, the saving effected per 
ton of ore treated in consequence of the 
present lower price quoted on coke, 
would 'be ten cents per ton. As the 
Grranby .company alone is producing at 
the rate of 1,000 tons a day, the import
ance of the new arrangement to com
panies operating in this territory will 
be appreciated.

™ LOCAL stock market.
The market continues active, although 

several stocks have suffered from a re
action after a too^rapid rise, and in 
the last few days have depreciated very 
considerably. All Republic stocks are in 
large demand at appreciated prices, aud 
brokers anticipate a boom in these mines 
iu the next few weeks. The rapid rise of 
Republic was, however, somewhat pre- 

• mature, and the price has declined from 
1334 to 7%, only 5^ being bid. Moun

tain Lion, Black Tail and Tom Thumb *
,are very firmly held, and iu each case 
ihave advanced since last week. Cariboo- 
lMoKinney, as was anticipated would be 
the case after the meeting, has weakened, 
only 21 ibeing bid on 'Friday in Toronto, 
and 20 in Rossland. Centre Star is also 
weaker, the company having decided not 
to ship until the copper market improves.
The latest quotation was 37, with 35 bid 
in Toronto. Rambler-Chriboo continues 
to advance atid has sold as high 
as 88%, 90 being asked. War Eagle • 
sold early in the week at 11%, 11%.
White Bear at 3, -Payne at 30, aud Iron 
Mapk at 16. North (Star is stationary 
at 26, 25% in Rossland, 25. 23, Toronto.
Other stocks are quiet.

This paper says yon should never cut a 
pie with a cold knife. *

I never do. If I haven’t a hot knife I 
eat the whole pie.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“The cities on the British Columbianpre-
5h- N Y., Feb. 17.-The re- 
ved here tonight show that 
î eastern portion, of Northern 
is again swept by a 'blizzard, 
large one since January 1 
inches of

SALVAGE SETTLED.

Washtenaw and Pioneer Awarded 
Claims for Services to the 

C. D. Lane.

The salvage claims made against the 
steamer C. D. Lane by the steamer 
Washtenaw and tjig Pioneer for towing 
her from a dangerous position near Cape 
Flattery during a stony of December, 
1900, were settled at Seattle on Satur
day. The Washtenaw found the Chae. 
D. Lane (which went ashore on Nnnivak 
island last summer) in a waterlogged 
condition, about two miles from shore 
and in imminent danger. The collier 
gave her a line and made an attempt to 
tow her, hut the line broke. The C. D. 
Lane was obliged to anchor and the 
Washtenaw returned to the Sound and 
sent the tag Pioneer to the rescue. 
Judge Hanford, in giving judgment in 
the case, severely condemned the carry
ing of insecure towing lines. The judg'e 
found that the Washtenaw did not ren
der salvage. service, but was to be re
warded as a messenger; that the Pio
neer, gave meritorious service and. earn
ed reasonable salvage, »fld the Wander
er, which also went to the rescue, al
though not exposed to risk—as she did 
not go outside the Straits—was also en
titled to a reasonable allowance. The 
awards were as follows: “To the Sag
inaw Steel Steamship company, $1,000; 
and to the captain of the Washtenaw, 
$100; and to each of the other members 
of the crew, $10; to the Puget Sound 
Tng Boat company, $2.500; to the cap
tain of the Pioneer, $300; to the mate 
and chief engineer. $200 each; and to 
each of "the crew $50.”

A GROWL.
h£w,«?n„ reI*Tt|ng the several league 
tsf?etJv.a 1 jaatrfies. I have always noticed 
(fiat the forwards receive great praise 
thoil6 lhe bafiks only a bare mention of 

Saturday, I thought that 
2“ fa^ «°od play went,' that the backs 

*he„ forwards on 
kfiia el<*es- yet these did not receive even 
as much credit as the forwards. It Is a 
temptation for all basketball players to 
show their skill at the basket, and those 
who do their utmost to defend it generally 
put up the best play, and the result of the 
fame is often due to them more than to 
their forwards, who have a better chance to snow off their powers.

snow has fa-lien 
a strong wind is drifting it

trturoads altd railways. The 
>i tne storm now raging indi- 
: the railroads in this viein-
v tae main line of the Dela- 
ludson, will have difficulty in 
rams -tomorrow, 
aven, Conn., Feb. 17.—Eight’ 
snow had fallen in this ci tv 
clock this evening, according 

agrément of the weather ob- 
t IS the heaviest snow fall of 
r, and pUed into drifts ,bv a 
velocity of 36 miles an hour, 

y delayed traffic all 
►nnecticut Sound

, a

Victoria, B. C„ Feb. ITthf Mo|TBALL"OH'AIRTEteBD NEW LINER.

Portland Oriental Line Secures- Indra- 
samha to Replace Knight Companion.

over the 
ports are 

several vessels awaiting the 
the gale.

IN CANADA.
.-v S„ Feb. 17.—The city is 

a blizzard tonight. Teie- 
eleetnc wires are down, and 
tn darkness, and stores dos- 

,'7'P are breaking over the 
rod damage to shipping will

PLEA FOR BOYS.
Sir,—I would like, with your permission, 

to call attention to a matter in connection 
with the rising generation of athletes, which 
I think should receive attention at the 
hands ,of the grown-ups. and that Is the 
absolute lack of accommodation for the 
txws/of the Junior and Intermediate 
whp play their games at Beacon Bill. Last 
Atnrday those who took part in the inter
mediate match (and a keen match It was), 
were compelled to shil) into football cos- 
trdme In the pouring rain, and had to leave 
their coats, etc., to a heap ont In the open. 
Surely a little forethought or kindly Inter
est on the part of the seniors would ^obviate 
such conditions. These Juniors and Inter
mediates are the reserve from which the 
“firing line” of football champions are fed, 
and they might consequently receive a lit
tle attention at the hands of their elders. 
I understand one of the 'latter clubs has 
a room adjacent to the grounds—could not 
an arrangement be made to let the young
sters make use of its shelter when snch 
weather conditions as Saturday’s obtain?

OBSERVER.

Undismayed by the total wreck of one 
of their liners, and the disabling qf two 
others, the Portland & Asiatic Steam
ship company has chartered the steamer 
Iudrasamha to replace the lost Knight 
Companion, which is now a complete 
wreck on the Japan coast. The ifire in 
the cotton of the Indravelli was found 
to have been confided to a small space, 
and the vessel is expected to .be readv 
for sea in a week. .With the charter of 
the Indrasamha, the fleet of the Port
land line will consist of the Indrapura, 
Indra velli and Indrasamha raid the 
Thyra is under as an extra boat.

The Indrasamha is a steel vessel, 410 
feet kmg, 49.2 feet beam, and 28.3 feet 
depth of hold. Her dead-weight carry- 
ing capacity is 8,200 tons. The new 
liner is now at Bingaport undergoing 
some repairs, ma'de necessary by a vio
lent storm which she encountered while 
en route from Norfolk for Manila. 
When these repairs are completed, the 
vessel will proceed to her destination, 
and after discharging will go to Hong
kong, where she will he turned over to 
the Portland & Asiatic company in 
April.

clubs
S

king LEOPOLD.
onarah Reported Confined to 

-tiis Room.
[ F.eb- 1”—King Leopold is 
EA*. apartments with throat
putions. °Ct0rS iaVe

BANTos Dumont

THE BEDFORD ARRIVES.Mo, Feb. 17.—M. Santos Du- 
kieueed a slight chill as a re- 

his wet clothes for 
I after the, disaster to his air- 
f- iraf, of Monaco last Friday, 
I10” the aeronaut had a nar- 
p from death. His condition 
Bidered serious.

n
A DEFINITION.Cargo-laden Sailing Ship Reaches Port 

from London.

The British ship Beiford arrived from 
London last night after a passage of 130 
days. The Beiford sailed from the Brit
ish metropolis with a cargo of general 
merchandise for Victoria and Vancou
ver merchants, on October 10, and was 
spoken once on the voyage, having been 
sighted in lat. 4 S„ -long. 32 W., on No
vember 6. She left London on the 
same day that the British ship McDiar- 
mid sailed from Liverpool with general 
cargo consigned to Robert Wal’d & Co., 
and there was considerable speculation 
regarding which of the two sailing ships 
would end her voyage first. The Beiford 
is the larger vessel ot the two, being 
1.771 tons, and the McDiarmid, which 
was formerly an Italian ship, being of 
1.568 tons. Other loaded ships now on 
the way are the Holywood and Ks;e 
Thomas. The latter was anokm vu

“Father," said his eon, looking up from 
a book with a puzzled expression in ■ his 
face, “what ls pride?"

“Pride,” returned the father. “Pride! 
Why—a—oh, surely you know what pride 
Is. A sort of being stuck up, a kind of— 
well, prond. you know. Just get the dic
tionary; that’s the thing to tell yon exactly 
what it is. There’s nothing tike a diction
ary. Johnny.”

“Here it is.” said the latter, after an ex
haustive search. “Pride, being proud."

“Um—yes,' that’s it,”, replied the father. 
“But— “Weil, look at “prond!” That’s 
the way, yon have got to 
oat. my lad.”

‘Tve got It,” answered Johnny. “Pre- 
pri-nro”—why—”

“What does It say?"
“Proud, having pride.”
“That’s It. There you are as clear as 

day. I tell von. Johnny, there Is nothing 
like a good dictionary when vou are young. 
Take care of the hindipg. my son. as you 
put It back.”

'IE PLEADS GUILTY. iSAVA'RNOK'E’S CREW.

'Mariners Wrecked in South Seas Make 
Safe Return.

A despatch from San Francisco under 
Sunday’s date, says the crew and mas
ter, 'Frederick J. Toole, trf the British 
bark Savanioke, which was wrecked in 
the Society islands last November, ar
rived here today from Tahiti on the 
steamer Zec.landia, after an unusual ex
perience. The Savarnoke, bound from 
this port to the channel for orders, went 
ashore November 14 on the Isle of Clem
ent Tone ere of the Pomotu group of .the 
'Society Mends. Oapt. Toole and the
crew, 18 in number,- remained by the There was an mmemallv large attend- 
wreok a month, in the hope of sighting anee at the Natural History society last 
some passing vessel. December 17 evening. The paper by Oapt. Clarke on 
Capt. Toole and two of the crew started “Pelagic Sealing,” proved to be ex- 
in a small boat for Manga Reva, 300 tremeN interesting, aud provoked a 
miles away, fur assistance. There was good ,de«l of discussion. The hope was 
no help at Manga Reva, and Oapt. Toole exnressed that the subject wo»,ld be 
determined to start' for -Bapeete, 1,200 followed irp by others of a similar na
nnies away, but the French commandant tore. The paper was practical, and after 
refused to let Mm go'to sea in the small giving a.brief history of sealing, de
boat. On January 10 a trading schooner Scribed the habits of the seal and the 
put in at' Manga Reva and offered to methods of rapture. There was also n 
take the crew ot the Savarnoke to Pa- brief reference to the seiruyoa in, Rehr- 
peete for 1,200 French dollars. ing, «en. and subsequent diplomatic pro-

'While they were negotiating over ec-dings. , 
terms the gunboat Zeiee câme into -the’ On motmu of Mr Herbert- Carmidhael 
harbor with the crew of the Savarnoke. a photographie section was formed; Mr.
After Capt. Toole left the wreck it ap- i’anr-'-lvel was appointed chairman and 
Pears that the crew waited for his re- oraanirer.
turn until January 2, on which date thé Ou the suggestion of Mr. Rineo, it was 
mate and three of thé cfëW left the is- decided to send o"t a printed cirmtiar 
land for Papeete. They were picked up or chart to each of the schools of the 
by the schooner Maurice 200 miles from, province, asking for observations on 
•Papeete and taken to their destination, plants, the «ran» to cover the entire se.a- 
iwhere the Zeiee was found. The Zeiee «ou. Me«sr;. Pineo, Anderson, Ravues- 
returned for the crew-, and then went Reed and Wallace were appointed a 
to Manga Reva for Oapt* Toole. The committee to prepare the circular r-hich 
reunited crew was then taken to Pa- will he similar in form to those circulated 
peote, arriving there January 21. in parts of Eastern Canada.

THE PYRENEES SAVED. ' YANG YIU DEAD.

Took Fire at Sea and Wan Reached.at He Was Chinese Minister t»J8t. Peters- 
Manga Reva. hnrg.

The steamer Zealand», which arrivetl St. Petersburg. Feb. 17,—Yang Yin.
iti on Sun- the Chinese minister to Russia, died 

big four- here today, after a short illness.
, which was ------- -----°-

mn ashore at Manga Reva on December For anv case of nervousness, sleeolees-
2, 1900, While mi fire; has been Shved ness. wr.k «tomarh. '"dlkestlnn, dvspem ______________ ______
and win be brought to San Francisco. f*a’ ^«"ôni^ ncrve^iêdlrine'fwrtke Mt- -Tkffray then referred to a special 1 gs , u»*n.«uo «
Manga Reva is an cut-of-the-way place, priced market. T D. * i TrtiJiùaKSHS report of ip. McMaster, M. E., on the ™ OMM HCH HtAQAQM!

‘UO,dIBa^yBr0U8ht Up iu 

Feb. 17.—When the. _ charges
! ™.en accused of participating 
Jenes of the Bank of Divert 
' to the extent
1 <0,000 by Thos. P. Goudie 
'er, were brought up for a 
1 the Old Bailey, Goudie

Tdw^1<:k Sur8e- the 
d G. T. Kelly, a bookmaker,

another bookmaker, also 
th complicity in the frauds, 
t guilty. r

hunt these things

il

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

o
PELAGIC SEALING.

graphic briefs.
■I1

h line steamship Grecian, 
k 'i'eek, 1" Halifax harbor" 
baudoned by her owners.
Sods were killed in a head-on 
i the Towa Central railway 
o, Iowa, on Sunday.
Je Cohen, a descendent of the 
lejo family of California, and 
[e. pf tbe belles of Monterey, 
suicide at Seattle on Sun- 
Igin^ house there. Less than- 
er Edith Curran, a 19-year— 
io had been employed 

a Seattle

a little over a week agq* and had aJ tie 
sail then set carried away by the heavy 
winds. She was badly knocked about 
by the storm and high seas occasioned 
by the fierce winds. During this storm 
the Beiford was in company with the 
German ship S-chiffbek, which is bound 
from Santa Rosalia for Puget Sound. 
She is now out 30 days from the South
ern port.

The Beiford was towed into Esquimalt 
by the tng Tyee and will commence to 
discharge her naval stores there to-mor
row morning.. She will ti>e unloaded by 
Alex. McDermott.

:

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1

as a
restaurant, also 

fe. Both took carbolic acid.. 
Y was the cause iu both

conn-

Mus\ Bear Signature of
THE LAiST SALUTE.

An Incident of-the Ill-Fated Voyage of 
the Matteawan.

THE CARIBOO-McKINNEY MEET
ING. ?

cures all eoghs. It soothes, cures qujckly and certainly, 
sells more widely every vêtir, 
by the proprietors of Perry Jller.

nml

IIThe annual meeting of the Cariboo- 
Mcltinney Mining and Milling com
pany was held in Toronto on the 4th 
insL

'At the beginning Of the year Mr.
direc- 

the n e-

<An incident in connection with tile 
last trip of. the big collier Metteaiwan 
not heretofore made public, occurred at 
the Flattery light station as the big 
steamer was passing out of the Straits 
for the last time, says the Seattle Times. 
There are several steamers which pass 
there regularly, upon which tire men 
look as friends ffom thp fact that they 
sainte the station with three whistles 
upon passing. The station men respond 
by raising the flag and dipping it three 
times.

The Matteawan had never failed to 
salute with three blneta of her siren, 
and on December 3, while the wind was 
blowing a fierce gale, she made her nasal 
sainte and the men remarked that it 
■teas strange she would put out'in such

»» Pso-Stall te Wrapper Below.
I DISTANCE TALK.
ksages Sent to Prince Henry 
I From England.

pb. 17.—The official at -Mar
lin London says the Lizard 
lin communication with the 
I Wilhelm, which is hearing 
It and his suite to New 
I 9 a. m. today, when the 
[about 140 miles west of the 
I powerful Marconi station 
n Cornwall was continuing 
[the wireless telegraphs to
ron Prinz .Wilhelm, hut the 
[red will not be known until 
arrives on the other side of 
[as she is not equipped with 
pwerful enough to enable

TWr well ud eo emiy 
to take as sogar.George B. iMcAulay, managing 

tor, submitted to the directors 
eessity for some extraordinary devel
opment of the mine with a view to lo
cating the ore bodies at various points, 
and as the financial condition of the 
company did not warrant the expendi
ture contemplrted, in order to aviod 
the incurring of indebtedness, Mr. Mr 
Aulay very generously donated to the 
company the sum of $80,090. to be ex
pended solely ln the special develop
ment above referred to.

FCRIEAQMJICe 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RiyenSRESS. 
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR eORSTIPATIOR.

___________ FOR SALLOW SKI*.
M. IFOR THE COMPLEX! OR

is e ^
■

»
WHAT CAUSE» P.t 7N7 

Most pains and aches come from excess 
of uric add poisons in the blood, due to 
deranged kidneys, rheumatism, backache, 
lumbago, pains in the sides and limbs 
accompanied by bladder and urinary 
troubles, are warnings too serions and 
painfnl to be neglqcted. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills act directly and speci
fically on the kidneys, makes them ac
tive, vigorous and thoroughly cures

|
at San Francisco from. Q 
day, brings news thit 
masted British ship Pÿren. n
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Martin Stone'bought her a" jTusr,' Steamer *'A«i?owlA*>âftr* îASmS * i.™'1 ■ . _ _ T ----------------------------- ■ '
and >was engafed in general freighting service; tonight on the northern British Sewere and Bridrea^mnmitteeS*tfe?tS’ I$?iton ~^rritX>tY5 *• -rati»*e# 

5l(,"'&t1,°1r f /t,ea™1 Beaw for ICotomSia route. 6he will sail at 8 >m. .Gdty Ooetocil vrilLmoèt^th^fhtv hh» Vletî?a' (?Bd 29 y?ar3 of age. -Having 
b a hvr dela,yfd y»ya*ea for Naas and way porte, with Capt. tomorrow ev^teé wh^ï the ****<*} throagh the graded and High

wearied him and she passed into the pos- (Warren in command of tocTrJtl!!^’ „ the ««estion schools of Victoria, he entered the local
^d-canierhe Ch,nrese ttnd 'became a Steamer Queen City will sail tonight Arm at Potot Ellice fwwMch'ti^^atf ?«ent^d F8rga & ,0o“ the* *ep-

, ?r s» ca,r,r àf, ... 'tor -Cape Scott and way porte on the payers voted monev last rear will ho î?*ent^2 by 'Messrs. Garesche, Green &
• oM lsPnn8'nle is a familiar era A W est Coast on her monthly voyage to considered 7 JÎS^f*ar’ wla be -From here he went to Ban Frajl-
m these waters, for she has been here the more western ports of the Island . - limy-::?: , Kiieeo, and returning became
foy over 30 years, (being at one-time en- coast. _ . ptoyee of the Street Railway company
gegd in carrying water at Esqmmalt Steamer Olvmnia of the Northern Pa * Dissolution.—An action has been with whom he remained until th7%n«hf . . . ^r aiauy cific line wil™’^, fmm Ta^ tbe Supreme conrt by R. to Klondike, which t^ktim n^h wh^e
years past she has been owned by Ah for the Orient. She will not call here ? ÎLof city, for the dis- he was engaged in the customs broker!
L“' aWra°nchVnS ° a”d( W,lere he , B- M- 8- Miowera is due from Hono- ”^k™" & McDonnrff^h Messrs. age^busines^ Illness forred him to re- 
nas a ranch. lulu, Svdnev and iRri«h«no jw-ksoq « iMcl>onne31. The firm are turn to Victoria over a vear »im gm#i

Steamer Sonoma has arrived at San rity^d'Vere^hto'dXîi^6^“ «j* ' past be been
Francisco from Honolulu. th«îiti.»e a”° ifftereeted in the confined to the house. The funeral will

The steamship George W. Elder ar- and v!mm!rJ^ 7?®?.^,.,”®™*' ra Dawson take place this afternoon^ nved yesterday from Portland several a0nd ' ancouver. daemon ,s nowtn Daw- 
hours behind schedule time as the result 
of a -continuous battle with head winds, 
toys Saturday’s San Francisco Chrop- 
lele. Capt. Randall reports having 
sighted one of the Walla Walla’s life 
tavts off Coos bay. There was too much 
sea on to allow of his picking it up.

Advices from Loudon, received at the 
Merchants’ Exchange, Ban Francisco, 
aay ™at the American ship Columbia,
Capt. Nelson, was ashore near Shoal- 
water Point, Australia.

A’ rate war is threatened between 
transportation companies operating be
tween San Francisco; and St. Michael.
' Bark Mary A. Troop has completed 
loading, at Hastings mill and wiH pass 
out to sea today en route to Philadelphia.
Bark Rose is loading at the mill.

Steamer Bags has returned to Van
couver from the 'halibut hanks with 150,- 
000 pounds of fish to show for a nine- 
day cruise. . " ; -

The fishing steamer New England 
sailed from Vancouver yesterday for the 
fishing banks.
the upper Columbia river, between the 
upper and lower Arrow lakes. The 
dredge will be built at the IC. P. R. 
yards at Nnkusp. It will be a fairly 
■large one, and the contract- calls for its 
completion this summer. The narrows 
on the Columbia river at various sea
sons stand in great need of deepening, 
and the new dredge will be kept fairly 
busy at various points on the upper 
lakes.

fcw-sy :
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Improvements 
At Naval Yard

-

- * HHasSS ^(PABJWE,

-British Chess Club Accepts Dates For 
Match With -Brooklyn.

New York, Feb,
Chess chib has wrifte

x. JHBLD DP WOMEN.

a Store in Co.,1Toronto Thieves Rob 
Manner.

15.—The British
. BML-. ,___n to the Brooklyn

Misas club accepting she dates of March 
14 and 15, and for the seventh annual 
match by cable for Sir George New- 
nee* trophy.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Sneciall-A a

two men entered Mrs. R. Butrin's 
d*aa store, corner of King street aad Frederick street, and stott from 
the till. Miss Cransten, an wo
man, was in charge of the stSre when 
the men entered, their caps pulled dow 
overtheT eyes. Miss Cm ns ton was i 
the dining room beyond the shop, ,„!! 
one of the men came quietly into the
!üîf.fUhî bcf?" ‘be woman had time to 
realise hie object, leveled a pistol at 
her head, threatening to shoot if ,h-
rifl!d“î-hd‘ trwt. °°mF,anion meanwhile 
nfled the till, then tellinfctW toan with 
the pistol all was right, the 'rebbers inade

New Lookout Tower In Course 

qulmalt
an em-

of Erection utftl^Es

More Wreckage From Unknown 
Schooner—Amur In From 

Lynn Canal.

-for the vessels of H. M. fleet.

KEllITZTNGBR’S SENTENOE.

Mr. Brodrick Declines to Interfere With 
Kitchener.

QUARANTINED ADDERDEY.

One of Her Apprentices Sick With 
Smallpox at Shanghai.

The hark Adderley, which was sent 
to William, Head quarantine station to 
be fumigated on avoohnt of- having had 
smallpox on board, will be brought 
alongside the wharf this morning. She 
has been anchored in the stream off the

.
London, Feb. ld.-^Hie War secretary, 

Mr. Brodrick, unformed questioners in 
the House of Commons today that he 
could not undertake to give the House 
an opportunity to diseuse the matter 
since the death sentence had been paesed 
upon Commandant Kritzinger, who was 
captured by General French last De
cember, before -the sentence was ear
ned out. He could not interfere with 
the discretion of Lord Kitchener. In 
regard to Mrs. Dewet. Mb. (Brodrick 
sato there was no objection to her living 
in South Africa, but she would not be 
allowed to reside in. Cape Colony.

THE PH1LLIPINES.

Manila Centre of Agencies to Throw 
Off United States Yoke.

Washington, Feb. 18,-Governor Taft, 
of the Philippines, today, in a discussion 
of the question of the tranquility of the 
archipelago with the Senate committee 
Vu the PhiKppines, said that the recent 
massacre of troops in Samar bad a start
ling effect upon the army and created 
pnspuciou and fear of treachery in other 
factions. The governor did not think, 
(however, such apprehension was justi- 
fied. He said that .while Manila is quiet 
pud has practically been so ever since 
Ithe United States occupation, it is still 
psed as g centre of agencies tor the pro
motion of insurrection. Nothing bad, he 
paid, been done for the enactment of 
puch laws until the estaMishmentpf the 
pivil government. It then became evi
dent that the Filipino junta was prepar
es to locate in that city, making that 
çouit toe centre for their propaganda. 
Gen. Wright was therefore directed to 
prepare, a law on this subject and had 
pone so. The denunciation of secret 
pocieties had -been inserted, he said, be
cause they had been made the chief in
strument against the United States. If 
the people understood the question there 
.iwouid be no. objection to peaeeâble agi- 
{tatiou, fout, uuder the circumstances, the 
commission had felt that the suspension 
pf (the right to advocate independence 
|was not such « deprivation of the right 
pf free speech as could not be justified 
fry ‘5e presence of war, when, for the 
(benefit of the whole people, it toouM be 
suppressed.

In Trouble Again.—W. A. 'Anderson, 
formerly a member of toe'Victoria police 
force, has again had trouble with the 
Mounted Police at Cariboo Crossing, 
where tie is engaged ill business. Some 
,?to?SO toe police seized and destroyed 
¥4,000 worth of whiskey found in dig 
possession, and , latterly he was before 
toe magistrate on the charge of sup
plying liquor to Indians;. This latter 
charge was dismissed.

- The ship Belford, which arrived a few 
days ago -from; London, commenced dis
charging her cargo of.500 tons of general 
naval stores at Bsquïmalt yesterday 
morning. Included; amongst toe freight 
consigned to top naval storekeeper and 
ordnance officer is 4,000 yards of electric 
cable, which is to. be laid in the harbor 
at Esquimalt in connection -with the 
look-put tower, now being completed on 
the extreme point of the naval yard.
This tower, which is built after the 
style qf the high tower at Portsmouth, 
covers toe harbor and toe entrance to 
Esquimalt from sea, and a -look-out will 
be stationed there, Who will be in con
nection by telephone -and signal with 
toe ships in port and with the Various 
departments of toe naval yard, and, in
fact, with every necessary office of the _ _ . , „ __
naval station.’ At the top of the tower BnM>er Belting Comes Ashore from Un
is a large semaphore signal, which -will known Wreck—Chronometer s
be operated by a lever in the room at 
the tower top, and a telephone will also 
(be placed in this room and calMes laid 
to connect it with all the ships and sta
tions of too yard. The Belford also 
brought some shipments of cement, drain 
pipes, bricks, etc., for use in making 
other improvements of the naval station.

After discharging her naval stores the 
-Belford will come around to the outer 
wharf to unload her cargo for Victoria 
(merchants, consisting of cases of wi 
and liquors, English groceries, cem< 
etc., and she will then proceed to Van
couver, tor which port she has. amongst 
other cargo, 11,000 cases of cement, -con
signed to Evans, Coleman & Evans. She 
has Also 275 tons at cenmnt for Seattle.

Another steamer has been secured to 
bring a cargo of sugar from Java to the 
(British Columbia sugar refinery. The 
British steadier Meriden, Capt. Clark, 
will load shortly at a Javanese port for 
the British Columbia refinery, and she 
will be followed by the -British 
Queen Mary, which is about due at 
Java from Calcutta.

The Largo Law has arrived home and 
the salmon-laden ship BiytheswoodJ 
which followed her on October 14, two 
days -later, -has been sighted off the 
Horn on her homeward passage. The 
-Blytheswood -was spokeu on December 
IB by one of the vessels bound to San 
Francisco. She was then in latitude 
54.20 6., longitude 58.20 W.

Steamer Rainier, on her arrival at 
San Francisco from Port Hadlock, re
ported that on Thursday last she- sight
ed an iron bark loaded and painted lead 
color, with her fore topgallant mast 
ried away. -She also sighted a wooden 
bark in ballast. Both vessels 
about 30 miles west of the Columbia 
river. There is a loaded sailing vessel 
-due here, but she is a ship, the McDiar- 
mid, which left Liverpool at the same 
time as the Belford, which arrived - a 
few days ago, left London.

station and sulphur was placed in her 
hold to disinfect the vessel. Today she 
will be fumigated and win leave the sta
tion ip a few days. The Adderley bad 
onè of her apprentices sick with the dis
ease when at Shanghai and was not dis
infected at the Chinese port, and, al
though she has since been 30 days at 
sea, the local quarantine'officers do not 
feel disposed to take any chances—hence 
toe fumigation and disinfection of toe 
sailing vessel.

MORE WRECKAGE FOUND. .

' BOR*.

BUî^"lâthNe5.C"3% To.wne|to- on Febru-
2 da^ter e ot Walter BmVo, 

BARRETT—At Rowland.- B. C on
13*17 the wl8e of Albert Barrett]

Mo?at Sicker, on January loth, 
the wife of EL Onus, »f a daughter.

„B‘ on FebruarySto^toe vrife of Mr. B. L. Hart.

At Kokeilah, on Jansarv 23rd 
toe wife of Joseph Tarlton, of a eon. ’

Vancouver. B. C.. on
ÆofTsoa6 Wl,e « Mr "i*.

IS? w»SmStthF.
—Warminster,’ wilta.’ aV“J;

iDa'Weon’a Council.—According tv a 
■paweon despatch, Henry Macaulay had

“PO” ‘he receipt of advices from 
Ottflrwa, and 'Mr. Macaiulay being elected 
over Dr. Thompson by 16 votes. The 
members of the council elected at the
x?”le J!m!>are: Jas- Adair, George 
Mutpby, -Peter Vachon, T. G. Wilson 
and Jas. F. McDonald. The total 
her of votes cast was Ï24

o
AT OTTAWA: f.

Vice-Regal Levee—Province Requested 
to Amend Anti-Orientst-Tregisiation.

Ottawa, Ont., flPeb. 15.—(Special.)— 
The vice-regal levee tonight was a very 
swell function. The capital is crowded 
with visitors, and hundreds paid their 
respecte to Lord and Lady Minto.

Lady Lhifferin hag sent a grateful 
sage to the govermneuf for their 
dolences.
fivTI!,tvrPreS8 ^80chtiow will interview 
fnw^h^em?ejï on Monday regarding the 

of •‘“‘S’ on paper.-~^e British Columbia government has 
^an ,reTjeeted by toe Dominion to 

^ anb-Oriefltai clauses in 
stetntog passed test session, includ ng 

fV^t0"a Terminal Act, which 
vidas -that Glnnese and Japanese 
to be* employed.

WINNIPEG ° BONSPIBL.

Results of Day’s Play in Curling Tour- 
name nt*

Christ Church Cathedral the Scene of Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 15 —There were

resyww. 8MSRÎ»
Christ ChiiTcb cathedral w'as the scene r • ,leadln6 competitions. Flavelle the 

of a pretty wedding last night, when ““dsay expert, -was put out of all the 
Rev. Canon Beaniands performed the njLIil*™?8’ h®™» defeated by Steel of 
cfi'Cmony .w-hich linked- toe lives of S?is7evaln- and McLean, of Htiland 
George Stephenson Lapraik, the popidar E^au of St. Paul, won his morning 
chief officer of the N.-Y.-K. liner Kin- fim bùt i,f ® grand challenge competi- 
shiu Maru, and Miss Violet Pauline, LlJu,1 latM\'yas defeated in the Wa-lk- 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Pauline of r°m|?!tlt‘on by iScott ot toe Win-
Oak Ray Die groom was attended by .Edwards, of Drayton,
As friend, Mr. Duncan Grieve, of the i < beattu by MoConaghy of
Esquimalt Graving Dock, and the bride to 6’ Smith, of Duluth
wbo was attired in her traveling cos- n ’(Bmn* before
tone, was supported by her sister, Miss amTuibh* V1”101», m the Caledonian, 
Nellie -Pauline, while Master William F. % t GSb' ”f. in the Walker-
Pauline acted ns page. Mr. George îy p,,?;,0,'''S*- B- C., was beaten 
Pauline, organist of Christ Church ca- Gra^ ?-’h!nthe Thlstles- 13 to 5, in the 
toedrai and brother of the -bride, played ^o-l?8! Play -was stop-
monx- ddmg ,™ar<*h' A«er the cere- bTrœumed eveuinS- and will
mony a reception was heM at the rési- re6umed on Motiday monring.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, on 4.. -------------—

; «'Ittsiasg
K SSÏÏ t,€?3

'He is the senior officer of the Sananese ^ctlve throughout the wnw 8 Qt^n Zery

■ s*s? cé» stass
vÆWio, 2SK

Mr. Robert Homfrny Tl.nkod U, , Æ \îrt
Donation to the Museum. gallant officer TOmprom,>ejn>2!™~-'

nre time ag0 Mr. Robert 'Homfray Pretom ® d/ys leaTeto vi3t
vÜnt'hi6*1 f n tfce Provincial Museum a back a!hi!*m»t thraed’ promisiug to be 
valuable collection of shells. He has leavA -woo 881ne evening. The
ter^froni ^ a^PrecIative let- from Pretoria m* j?urney t0 aud
Robert w Attorney-General: was perfomL »amage.ceremony

pwft CA B - Victoria, B.C. and hueEl „ 7/^?,,wn» end sunset,

the Provincial Museum, and which will be taorities to go and *rîo**4 S ^rJtish au- 
tend,'1‘5h!f Prised.’ Tour beautiful cob *°r the purpose ôiiJZÏ ^ husband 

she ” was I Imagine, toe result render. Tliis he JoM;dU?IlS Am to ««r- 
nmhîe ï B™ îe»ldence in British Col- been verv ^tired? ied to do> and has
therefore to H^'more to be^a^edat™’ Captare- ® field Dp to his
Me government recognizes the value of the --------- -—-----------------

*° ‘he Interests of science, and WEEKLY WBATnv-o also that you have set an example which VBATHER SYNOPSIS.
ta» In having a beneficial effect in Victoria MeteoroIneiTTTrt-, 

stimulating others in a simiiar direction. I February it*»81 0fUce- 12th to 18th 
‘rust yon will long live to enjov the pleas- The chief twSLare of seeing the specimens yon have given this period wlra th0°f.khe weather daring 
tothe museum promlnenUy (associated cloudiness andnre^loif=r,°0rmal amount of 
îhfn^. other, rare and yalnable only along® the ^?^!'"?’ «tending not
things which this province affords, • Fraser river valley but Inland to the 

Believe me to be, dear Mr. Homfray, During Wedneulay too
yours very sincerely, _______ night St Thnrsdfv jara1’ tînd ™tH the

D. M. EBERTS. was above 30 inches ovo-barometer 
Attorney-GCneral. tion of the contient Î5e western por-

---------------o--------------- fair With Hyjr.-t' and the weather was
BISHOP_GRANDLN. ^

Passes a Better Night and Has Im- to^adlanw””?exr 'Cn,tlre Padfie'slme 
proved. area, which, by*tiiee moroio® PJ®*” storm

------ 15th, was centred Saturday.Edmonton, N. W. T., Feb. 15.—(Spe- «mver IsIand. tThi-'^'A> nchea) off Van-

surSfx ssstt-satis” SiîS^àï.s saw
LORD DUPPORJN-8 ItSUMI. •StKSSSS’JSSriÆ" ™:

------ time a remarkable XÎwiar- At the same
His Body Interred Yesterday at Clan de- along toe coast when thd tomoCTatoro”^ 

boye, Ireland. $£%*> bere. M in «n»
with heavy1 rains*ISn2IdTfi, a injunction

£nè?wrir®8<iÆjolnfng |htIt^Wer M'aad°an»atoe0aVadr

Monday tola V Sundav and
ac rogathamjlîîf1 gradually extended 

.e tains to the Territories
«(eeTTn fSrlh? ralA!n Ko°tenay. rain ami
toe Territories - 3 “°W ,n D.orth>D9 of 
f.l1,eoy^,n'28 Portion of the week was 
enee Zf .^ Çacifie slope, due to the prea- 
foilowXi ^highbarometer area which had 
Witb fbJ^- h^a «torn from the Pacific.

ot Hfiht snowfalls in heavy rfîî°î^8 upon several days and a 
“I?™/ over 17--Inches at Winnipeg 

h<L weather has been fair 
,tne Bockles to toe Great Lakes, 

?atatlveiy mild in Alberta, below zero 
from Battisford to Swift Current for the 
first few days, then milder there, while at 
Winnipeg the temperature fell to 12 below

At Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine. 
5a™ Î?, ?na 24 minutes: rainfall. 1.74 In- 
«ws: highest temperature, 55 on the 16th; 
lowest, 40 on the 13th.

New WeMminster—Rainfall. 3.75 inches: 
nlfhest temperature, 56 on the 16th; low
est. 36 on the 14th.

Kamloope—Rainfall. .32 Inch; highest 
temperature, 50 on the 16th: lowest, 22 on 
the 13th.

Barlnervllle—Rainfall. v40 Inch: snow. .90 ! 
Inch: highest temperature. 40 on the 16th; 
lowest. 12 on the 12th.

i

/ num-
Particulars. Ëp-IllWil

“ow tbe almond-eyed sons of the Flow- 
eyy Kingdom may indulge in the. luxury 
■(tf a shaved poll, while reclining en regie 

up-to-date barber’s cheir. 
The growth of the Japanese population 
nLZ -—”a has made snchi a shop a 
fittteüiHh Far t0 judge hj* the handsome 
of ^stom! P maSt enjoy a 8004 rim

mes-
con-Furtoêr particulars are being learned 

bit by hit of the mysterious wreck which, 
after being sighted, drifted about the 
entrance to the Straits bottom upwards, 
is breaking up on the rocks half a mile 
from the shore at Cape Beale. So far, 
however, her identity remains veiled in 
mysterÿ. A despatch 
day by Capt. Gandin, local agent of 
marine and fisheries, from -Lighthouse- 
keeper Patterson, at Cape Beale, says 
30 feet of rubber belting has come 
ashore, and oq this belting is the in
scription, “Bowers -Rubber (Company,
•fully warranted.” The number and 
make of toe chronometer found some 
time ago by the lightkeeper, was also 
given, the ch-rono-metjir having been 
made by Parkinson & Frodsham, of 
Chance Alley, Loudon, and numbered 
473. .

Capt. Gandin says the words attrib
uted to bis despatch by the Times are Contract Awarded.-i-The contract foi 
wrong, for the1 words “Reliance, San supplying the boilers for the new mill to 
Francisco,” are _not -contained therein, be constructed by toe Hastings Shingle 
and must have been added, for what Manufacturing Company has been 
purpose he cannot say. The chronometer awarded to the Albion Iron Works,
was found on some wreckage which , ------- ,—
came ashore some time ago, together Stolen -Coins.—The local police have a 
with a gold watch, numbered 55833, full list of the valuable coins stolen from 
and a man’s belt, and also some fishing Moore’s cigar store at ‘"Vancouver on 
line. -Sunday morning by a thief who broke

When the wreck was first reported in the (window. The collection was a uni- 
the Colonist, the news was given that a que and valuable one. 
hatch combing had come ashore with 
the -letters “L -Paint 75 tons” cut in it, 
and later 
letter “O.

Feb-
Cle-

received yester-

nes pro- 
are : ot■firent, MARRIED

LEE—FUNK-At Nelson n r- „ ^ ,
ary 11th wuifom t* Febru-aid Miss kee <* Slocn City

TD^™iraaBraBUtoE'FJ-At sNetoon- - 
MlsÆiV^Sr Turner;

aws* Mss A

Local News.
?®lect Stock.—Mr. E. A. Mon-is,

ctoria Clearing House.—The totals and Nanaimo^.!ert tote><morntognon1Ta1i 
moped to appear in the. Provincial court extended trip to the Eastern renfro! 
of the Victoria Clearing House for the also to Havana, aml Êfro^ wm-’ 
week ending .Tanuary. lS -were $4t*^856; Havana he will select a ^tock^ns^tr®1 
balances, $136,940. ™na cigars for LÆeewfSor^ f rom

SÆVSSA
.1,y° -Enquiry.—The Board of Fire Un- 
raewîlters .have decided to take no fnr-
cauL o^to thae direct™° ot learning-toe 
cause of the fire at Spencer’s Arcade 
Sieyjrote the City Council asking toai
tfoe city hold an enqtiiry, -but it was
S°"rtto <Ti!t to. th,em that under the Fire 
Act all they had to do to have an en!

ra aak a magistrate or two 
4rfnCes 01 the peace to hold one The
th!ve7(!tod6„tMrkk the city “âd not 
w?' bi22ld do. ‘his and bear toe ex-
definitel^fi® y ldea ln view was to 
definitely fix the cause-of the fire for the 
satisfaction of the head offices.

0
Vi

andLuiPRAjl K-PAULINE.

COLLINSON—McGTLLTVn A v a* « 
on January 29th ntr- Su mas.

CLc!EonAFete^i2hAMrVFÎ^Ït!r' K
tus Cleveland. «“^1^jfnto

^0!™Geto*li£?hm^ Of

ffiine0.

steamer

-High -School Cadets.—The teehool 
Trustees will have a conference with 
-IA.-Col. Holmes during the week in" ref
erence to the establishment of a corps of 
cadets at the High school.

‘ ------- -to- .
High School Insured.—The new High 

school building is rapidly approaching 
completion, and the trustees yesterday 
placed a $5,000 fire policy with toe Lon
don Mutual Fi|e Insurance Oo., rep
resented by Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe. .

-Roads. Damaged.—The roads in Cowi- 
chan district were considerably dam
aged by toe high water of Sundry and 
Monday. The portion of toe E. & -N. 
track washed ont has been repaired, and 
the regular trains passed over it yester
day.

board was found with the 
So far, however, nothing 

can be. learned to identify the vessel.
A special despatch to the Colonist 

from San Francisco eats no schofiner of 
a name similar to “Reliance” has been 
missing from that port.

The recent storm caused a log raft 
with 10,000,060 feet of logs to break 
away at Gray Harbor.

a
'

car-

were Fred
terla.

^yho"n<8u*irair * *h rai-d

where -the laud is^ery^low^^PrAseng- 

to be transferred, and as a re
sult those who should have arrived here
JflV h,D to” trt”day <Ud IK>t arrive until
Jate in the afternoon. The track was 
damaged to some extent, butTepTira 
aOow^T^ Tufflciently yesterday to 
Jr®w a -tram to pass over the flooded
train>”ârrivedWa!<H3:‘a0 bef°re the noon 
irain arrived yesterday.

asv
on February 18th. by the Rev w r ’ 

M?K!,U0nel Peake‘ ‘O Halllê
BACK FROM SKAGWAY.

JOHNSON-KENNEDY-At Vernon B C
a0SdFâ5™®Sn1âthKe^Imami0k®S““THE WOOED-«CARRIERS.

Spriug^rale Coming to Port—The Wreck 
of the K-atie.

Steamer Amur Returns to Her Home 
Port from the. South.

Steamer Amur arrived last night from 
Skagway after a somewhat rough pass- 

The schooner, or rather junk, Spring- i age. She brought 12 passengers from 
Tale, captain/and owner, Ah Lee, will; Skagway, including Goremor J. H. 
arrive in port from Coal island today Ross, who came on to Victoria, and after 
or tomorrow, or it may foe next week, if a short stay with relatives here will 
the weather is unpropitious, with a car-, leave for Ottawa. Other arrivals from 
go of cordwood. The 'Spriugvale has the North were 'Mrs. Levfes, Mrs. Per- 
foeen long absent from this port, her cïval. J. F. Hall, J. R. Robertson, O. 
owner having kept the schooner tied up Hogan, J. G. Hay, W .R. Lord, J. J. 
at his island ranch, and the steam scow Ensen, R. Jones and P. Moran. Two 
Katie has had the monopoly of the fuel- dozen passengers came from Vancouver 
carrying business for Chinatown. The by the steamer, including several 
Katie is now, however, a hopeless wreck, bers of the legislative assembly. On 
She went ashore about three weeks -ago the down passage the Amur passed the 
on Trial island, when bound here from wrecked Bertha on Kwaknme point two 
one of the Cadboro Bay lumber camps, days ago. The Bertha wf® still fast, 
-She was in charge of a Jap captain, and und appeared to be resting on the beach 
her owner, Ah Chum, acted as engineer, by her bow, which was well down, her 
m charge of the-tea kettle which was st'ern ‘being raised. The steamer City 
called an engine, and was also crew, of Seattle was passed bound up, and 
When nearing Enterprise channel the she sent a boat to the Bertha with pa- 
captain and crcrw had an argument, and pers, but no news was learned regard
ée wheel being for tlür nonce neglected,x ing the progresss of the wrecking oper- 
the scow piled up. Foil two days the ations.
Katie remained fast, and then the ef
forts of the Chinese who acted as wreck-1 
ers were

died.
«s;

«a
TAPANILA—At Kaaki n r.

Sto Albert.and Mrs. Matt Tapanlfa f Mr‘
ELaIr?Tnto A?bert 5leasant- on Febru 

Mrs, w ’t1™„5-„m”.i>( Mr. and 
' “■ Elliott. Mount Pleasant.

RB^^<mh~AWmanCOnrter’ B C" on Feb-

Yatof aged'2^\” C" ReTeebock’ of
CHW toto-'iBro1n°ri®'TB- ° - ™ Febi-u-

England, aged 40 years.
LO?DhAlrNem Westminster, on February 

C^PenlfenLrt ^bb’ *®ard at »-e b!

00ara^h'A«,JanlC,0aT2r‘ B on Febrn- 
daughter W“e of H‘ J' of

TAoJ?SÊ^IB8TBR—At Roland. B. C 
Mrs vmer Uth’ WI1Ua“ Yates and

G.

JseaTing the Amount.—The congrega- 
of the Metropolitan Methodist 

church have contributeàL alt but about 
$100 of the $2,000 tiiat the pastor 
made an appeal for a couple of weeks 

V 11 is expected that the full 
will be raised in a few days.

tion

John McKay o^4 Battery street 
?he, ceremony was performed5^ at thé 
,Kdew of the bride’s parents by to!

<hdy Mr.7 andsfciîsæêSï
ifirté oïvr Peake is engaged with the

Si 8-FS.“~.S;

J. Peakeand
Mr.ago. amount

mem-
Just in Time. -In going through liis 

store on Sunday morning, one of the 
members of the firm of Johns R/x>s.. 
générai dealers of Douglas and Kli.gs 
streets, noticed a little blaze in the wall 
•between the grain and meat departments. 
A few buckets of water put out the fire 
and an electrician attended to the trou
blesome wire. < «

K>;

A Nuisance.^The attention of the city 
engineer ia_ directed to the dangerous 
condition in which trap doors in the side
walks are permitted to remain. On 
Douglas street,, near View, there are a 
few that should have immediate atten
tion—in one case the iron casing of the 
wooden doors projects au inch or more 
above the level of the sidewalk.

'Taken to New Westminster—Prank 
Nicholes, the Greek fisherman, who was 
sentenced last Friday to five years’ im
prisonment in New Westminster peni- 
tenticry, for fatally stabbing Tom Netes, 
was taken over to the Mainland last 
night by Constable Campbell, of the 
provincial police, who is stationed at 
v ancouver.

ÜHie Terminal.—The stentorian puff! 
puff!! of the diminutive locomotive of the 
Terminal Railway Co. now resounds al
most within the purlieus of Chinatown. 
The engine and cars now come as fer 
down Fisgtiard as Douglas, and the un
expected sound in such localitv forcibly 
reminds the hearèr that this is a rail
road age.

Handsome Pictures.'—In the windows 
of Messrs. Smith & Co., Five Sisters 
block, are displayed feome- very choice 
etchings ,and samples of photos. Al
though the latter are exhibited only as 
samples of work done with a particular 
brand of photographic materials, the 
views themselves are noteworthy ex
amples of .what landscape photography 
should be.

It B. O., on Feb- 
a native ofÆftîte, aï--»

been The^eceased lady had
oeen ailing for some time, but bore her
tuderlhe1n~Tlth grea^ Patience and forti-

S'S F ”*'UX1<Æ;ï
Mro rraü,^mng to assist the nLy
and'le«r!r?rd_waf a native qf Alloa
to ^ctortoraSft°rd’ Toronto, Svtoowaa

ffl2F.3.‘SK.'8tirjSrS
XSreqaTt|„anS^n?f

Aroested.—When the Vic- 
tX »^®rd ;-°f TroSe decided not to 
“KooSn7 notice to toe circular of toe
O ” too? of Fèrnie. b!

. they acted wisely, if the renorts 
t^eereed from the interior town- are 

Th® circular raked the Board 
Trade to endorse the association and

State^f hJ*m T'E iDformation as to toe 
qtate of the labor market here. The
ÎwfÜ”’!’ a”x,rdj.“S to toe Free Press 
tilltel is adv®I:tlsed ’n Eastern papers. 
r!n»in„ Î P081!1?”» vacant et salaries 
a«*5,D8 ^r0m a month upwards.

to the applicants tell- 
>ng them that they could have the posi
tions by forwarding $1 to toe association 
?nd agreeing -to pay a percentage of the 
eî8* “«nth8 ««tary. Many sent toe 

and the postofflee authorities suspect
ing something wrong, investigated with 
toe result that three of toe promoters 
were arrested.

Stanley Englehardt Dead.-Sfcanley 
Kcgmald Englehardt, second son of Mrs. 
fc>. tM. and the latç F. J. El Englehardt, 
died at his mother’s residence on Sun
day morning after a protracted illness 
contracted during his residence in the

:
BAILORS MUTINIED.

Crew of Overdue Alice McDonald at 
Pago Pago Refuse to. Work.

Advices received from Tutu ilia, Sa
moa, uuder • date of February 4, say 
that the three-mheted American schoon
er Alice McDonald, with a cargo of coal 
from Newcastle to San Francisco, is tied 
up to Pago Pago harbor, and her crew, 
which mutinied, is under arrest. The 
crew will be sent to toe United States. 
The trouble with toe crew (began at 
Apia. _ The Alice (McDonald put in at 
Apia in a leaky condition. About 200 
tons of coal were sold, and toe. vessel, 
being -lightened, a survey was held by 
order of Vice-Consul Blackloek. 
surveyors reported favorably ou the con
dition of the boat, but the whole 
refused to go to seif, and absolutely re
fused to work. Consul Blackloek sent 
to Commandant Sebree, of Tutuilla, for 
him to go up with the Afbarenda to Apia 
to see If the presence ji toe United 
States ship would not-have a moral ef
fect on toe crew. Capt. Sebree persuad
ed toe crew to go to sea. The Arbar- 
enda towed the schooner out of Apia 
harbor for a distance of about eight 
miles. After the tow rope was let go 
and the schooner was on her way, a sig
nal was made to the warship that the 
crew still refused duty. Capt. Sebree 
sent an officer over, who took charge of 
the vessel, caused the disobedient crew 
to be arrested and sent to toe warship, 
and once more the Abarenda took the 
sctAoner in tow. This time she 
towed all the way to Pago Pago.

- CONTRACT FOR DREDGE. *

Wallace to Build One for Operation on 
Upper Columbia (giver.

A. Wallace, the Vancouver ship build
er, has received from the C. P. R. a 
contract for toe construction of a dredge 
to be used in clearing the narrows on

successful and she floated.
She did not remain long in safety, 

horiever, for being without steam, she 
■drifted over into McNeill’s bay, where 
she went ashore again. Ah Chum went 
to work to save her engines, and after 
much labor had toe bolts loosened by 
nightfall, and slept to his blankets 
the beach near by, ready to start work 
again at daylight. That night came a 
gale, Mew away Ah Chum’s blankets, 
and he caught cold and toe Katie broke 
up. (She is now a complete wreck, her 
bottom having fallen out, her engines 
foundered and her sides broken in pieces.

■Before she passed into the possession 
of Ah Chum, or rather Sam Kee, for 
she was mortgaged, toe Katie lay for 
a long time in the upper harbor. One 
night she founderedyàjt her wharf, and 
was sold at auction as she lay. Capt.

:
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if- oil was centred (29.30 Inchest
™a barometric dJstnrbance i^PSKEg" *

HAnSrtrtAt the family residence. Lake 
Froiwin iVi the 12th instant, Cecil 
Eroderlc infant son of F. W. and Jane 
Harper, aged 11 months.

M°JTw Xa£C01Lver’ B O- <>a Febru*
Ralph, the three-year-old sob 

or Mr. and Mrs. Mowatt. of Vancouver.
Vancouver. B. C., on 

February 14th. Mrs, Elizabeth Know- 
dell. wife of C. B. Knowdell. aged 65

EDWARDS—At Vancouver.’ B. C.. on Feb
ruary 12th. Anna Edwards. belove<I 
wife of Harry Ed-wards. of the North 
yearsroa<*’ °ou^ Vancouver, aged 40

h
I! Rey-

both

•:

I ■Belfast, Feb. 15.—The remains of the 
Marquis of Dufferin, who died Wednes
day last, were interred today at Clande- 
boye. The Duke of Argyle represented 
Kind Edward.

ÛIBDLK

The

crew

■-Ü60LD IN YOUR GARRET. FAMINE? THREATENED. 

Montreal Short on Supply For the City.

In many thousands of garrets and at
tics women have gold, stored away and 
are not aware of it. It is not in coins, 
nuggets or bars that the gold is held, 
neither is_ it in bank notes or bonds; it 
is there in the form of cast-off and 
faded clothing, garments .and materials 
that^can be turned into a gold value by 
the use of Diamond 'Dyes.

At a cost of ten cents yon can re-color 
a dress, skirt, jacket, cape, blouse or 
waist, and make them as good and styl
ish as new ones purchased in a store. 
'With one or two packages of Diamond 
■Dyes yon can give .new life and beauty 
to your husband’s overcoat or suit 
thrown aside perhaps for the rag-gath
erer. Your cotton and- wool rags re
dyed with Diamond Dyes will make np 
handsome mats or rugs that will add to 
the comfort of yorir home. All the work 
and transformations suggested will give" 
you results that have a gold value.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Mont
real is (threatened wi(h a milk famine, 
and there is said to tie shortage of five 
to six thousand gallons each dav. The 
cause is attributed to high cost‘of feed 
for cattle.

BEAUMONT—In this city on the 15th In- 
stant,_Adele. the beloved? wife of wil
liam Beaumont, a native of Paris, aged 
63 years.

BOYLE—At Femle, B. C.. on February 
4to, Henry Boyle, formerly of Virden,
Manitoba.

CAN—At the Blalrmore mine. British Col
umbia, on February 5th. Frank Can.

BNGBLHARDT—At family residence. Vic
toria, B. C., on February 16th, 1902. 
Reginald Stanley Bngelhardt, a native 
of Victoria, B. C., aged 29.

VENNER—în Vernon. B., C., on February 
Hth, Harold Venner, third son of tee 
late Rev. K. B. Venner, vicar of Ex
iling, Newmarket, England, aged 28

I

BEATTY LINE BOUGHT.

Northern Transportation Company Ac
quires All toe Stock.

Pa “T Sound, Ont., Feb. 15.-(Special.) 
—The Northern Navigation company has 
acquired all toe stock of toe North
western Transportation company, form
erly known as the Beatty line of steam
ers.

2 . com-

Chilcat Railway.—Active organization 
is on, foot across the (Sound to secure 
the construction of a railway across the 
Chilcat to parallel the (White Bass rail
way. As will be- remembered, this pass 
was the original route to .the Klondike, 
and (Dyea was the point of departure 
for those crossing the mountains by the 
Chilcat pass. The proposed company 1$ 
capitalized at $1,000,000, and i# made 
up of New York and Seattle capitalists, 
the latter city being the place of the 
head office.

was*sL'

t
'Eighteen loans, aipqpnting to $17,150, 

were granted by toe Directors of The 
B. C. Permanent Loan & Savings Com
pany, at a meeting held on Friday, the BICKFORD—On February 12th, Charles 

Kenneth Bickford, the nine-year-old sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Bickford. Sappertou.
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A Large Consignment of These Lines Just to Hand.
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1 London, Feb. 2L 
-yiew - makes the ii 
Prince Henry of P 
toe occasion of am 
Spanish-A merican 1

The Spectator re 
whole «tory of the i 
with a view of cv 
term* “the distortio: 
by the German pre 
daims any inteatit 
mar the reception h 
Henry, but declare* 
men and American, 
many’s game,” and 
by the “inspired”, 
mine their mutual 
derstauding.

“A fact which w 
foy the historians,” ; 
A‘is ae well reoognil 
ever be. That is,; 
her influence, and tj 
she used it, on the 
States as against ti 
take the side of 9® 
attitude toward thei 
ing the war display 
Germany, respective 
respective attitudes 
•German squadrons 
'Derwey in Manila 1 
nearly fired on the ‘J 
had done so, the J 
acted on the Americi 

The Outlook treats 
It says that Kmperd 
in China, is using 3 
bait for the Germa 
Prince Henry nor j 
the Emperor, will evj 
ening the substanti 
which Anglo-America 
rest/’ In the same j 
look expresses great d 
retary Hay’s note td 
mends it as a ^txom 
gains additional forcd 
of old-fashioned dipM 
' The Saturday Rev 
hand, pursues its cud 
can course, and roum 
ernment for being dn 
^’humiliating positiou 
whole controversy 
slanging .match.” 1 

The S

Klnley, as they eh< 
march’s policy will 
case, and that he 
Spain’s final capital! 

•cipitate (war, when 
have stood ont ag 
clamor and secured
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'Emperor William Nol 
ing of United Statl

(Berlin, Feb. 
tempts made from rid 
some sinister aspect tl 
Henry of Prussia to 
excite amusement an 
latest is contained id 
from London nepresei 
liam as being dispied 
ing of United iStatea 
that therefore he hi 
make the visit as Gl 
possible. The official 
absurdly false, .and tl 
the contrary delightel 
the United States oi

BANK CU

■Reports of Principal « 
Past 1

New York, Feb. 21, 
some of the weekly c 
by Bradstreet’s for 
February 20, with pe 
and deerec.se as com 
responding week lai 
$18,921,586; increase 
ronto, $12,787,502; in 
Winnipeg, $2,410,44* 
cent. .Halifax, $1,51 
per cent. Vancouvea 
6.9 per cent. Hafl 
«•ease, 20.8 pe 
increase, 3.3 per 
656. Quebec, $1, 
664,670.
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‘Grand Challenge ] 

WinnipeJ

Winnipeg, Feb. 2 
honspiel finals wero 
îoe was very stick] 
good playing. Thi 
of the honspiel, the 
von h.v D. M. Bra 
TMetles, with Rod 
second.

Assinfl 
itoyal Caledonian 

of Hollai 
the Winnipeg Gri 
Winnipeg Thi sties 
A**tet* eempetitk 

r lavelle, of -Lind 
4he finals of the i 
d*y. For the Gi 
eleeed to the 
he defeated McO 
ln exciting mat 
9 to 6 for 12 eud< 
vefle also won th 
event, defeating (Si 
*age la Prairie in 
Lindsay man take* 
4>ri»es as a result 

fik. Paul, take 
Galt competition.

. CANADA'

Proposal to Esfc 
Agency Hei

. London. Feb. 23 
tablish Canadian 
to Great Britain, 
turcs and p.-oduc 
could not only be 
heard of from eon 
discussed among 
here, who hearti
tteu*.
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